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THE MADRAS.

BRADLEY, HER LATE CAPTAIN,
IS REMOVED FROM COMMAND
FOR CRUELTY BY THE BRIT-

ISH CONSUL AT SAN
FRANCISCO.

Charges of Horrible Cruelty and In-

humanity.

rviml.iy, ut ubout tiu VIix.-k-, the nteanier
a arrived :T p rt iu ch.ir,;e of a ut Cap-tu- n,

Mr. J. V. Sau. She left Su Fruncuco
oq the Sth instant, in oiu n.ui.l of Captiin Dral-le- j,

aul ou arriving ouUiile the Golden Gate,
before the Larixr pilot Lx-- left the ship, the eii-gine- era

aul crew revolted uu uccount of the atro-

cious brutality of Cuptaiu Bradley iu horribly
beating uuJ kicking ae firt mate, Kobert Amo-u- ,

until Le appeared to Ix.-- on the verge of death.
The sabwrdiu.it officer aud crew now the
Madras now ia this port, nil btate that the brutal

W.'l-- i

WITUUCT CACSK.

,,r nrovoe itimi on th p.irt of the mate. It Wai
eveuiu an I all thi ship' o:U:er.s were ou the

brills. Tu? tea bell rau aud a I were about to
atart for their meal when Captain Cradley turned
ti hi-- i chief olli . r uu 1 t l I hiui that he wjiil l
not bt allowed t- - g to the cabin fur hi ni-.ai-

but would have them served iu his (the Mate's)
apartment. The m.ite theu asked for au expla-nati- oa

aud the Captain replied that ho would give
none, aud that he would assign no reason. At the
time he ordered the mate off the briilgo aud said
that he was no longer to be chief mate, aud that
thenceforth he (the mate) wauld consider hita-fc-- lf

off duty. As OJll:er Aiuoa did uot move
from the bri-lg- e with sufficient promptitude, Cap-U- iu

lira lley viutueuce 1 striking hi:u, kicitm
and blaekiug his eyes, bruiiti his bjdy all over
aud ending up by knookiu him d u th; I.i dr

otl the bridge, where he lay h rribly in jtiU-te- d,

bleeding fearfully and alai t uuojinci jas,
when the ticcoud mate aud carpeutr came to the
reicue au 1 put a st p t- - th s further cn.-lt- y of

the Ciptaiu. Up u eIi:uiuitio t it w.n th'.iig ht
that the wotiuded in iu ought to h.tvo surgical
an 1 medicinal trcatineiif. The eugiu m at this
Uiotiielit stopped s that the pilot ould bj dis-fharg'- .d.

The Chief-Engiuee- r. W. Cottou, hap-p..ni'- d

t couij ou deck au 1 o'iijrviug t'a e

of the ti r.-r-t mate, called the assist mt eagi-ue.-- rs

up tj 1 k at the m uigled b j ly of the
prostrate m in. Br this time the pilot had left
and the Captaiu gave orders to the cngiueers to
pr meed. The second mite, .MoKinzie, ami the
engineers refused to obey, aud t 1 1 Bradley th it
tl m it ; m ist bw tikeu biek t Frtarisj .

mi the Vaip w is Wiliii'i li ir r li uits, au 1 the
wuiid-- d mm ue- - led iuedi .ll tratmjut. The
Captaiu W. mid tl i g' biek. Iut'ie m.-i-u time
the ves-.f- l lay Rtill au 1 lue engineers kept up
tea:u until 11 o'clock on the night of the Mh,

when uiK-- r was c ist. Tue next d iy (S i i 1 tv)
a tug b it cam j o it au I the nabjrdiu itj o3i :'rs
waatr-- to sea I for a d ;tor uu 1 drop a u t s t
the UfitisU Cusal, b it Ciptiiu Ufa Hey w:il l

alio u c m.naai ;aii oil t leave the s'aip. U i
M julay, however, worl was iu tuns way co:u-u- i

luicale.1 to the sh Jfe ami the British CjusuI
came out to investigate the matter and fouud the
tirtt iu ite shg'itly reo vere 1 from soiu of the ef-

fects of the blos araioa h i h 1 1 reeeiva 1, bat
still bearing iu irks of v.-r- rjug i us igj. Ta re
was a regalar iu iiry h ill in the cabi u of t he
stei'U-.r- , aud after a full cjnsi leratioa of all the
facts the Consul relieved Captaiu Bradley from
co.uiuiiJ auUvUt Carina Sriu t take the
ves.l'oii her voyage.

Xue of the m.'u ou biard the Mi Iras cm as-

sign any roasu for Captiin Bralley's brutal as-sao- lt,

except th it it is a natural expression of
his brutal nature. Taj chief :u it ? birs the bjst
of reputitioas as a faithfil, a'jl s s n u iu aula
gentlem mly officer. He is a s u ill mm, jaiet
aud iuffjusive iu d a ; 1 1 r u I i.i ev j.--y respect of
ous who woulJ uatanlly iu cjiil)i;i aa I re-

spect. Ou the ot'ajrhiu l, ever siuej Captaiu
Bra.lley h kS bjeu iu c:u ui 1 of th ; ii idras all
the subordinate officers, engineers and crew bear
t. stimony to his repeated acU of as

" ISHCMASITT AJfD CBCKI.TT.

The following letter was yesterday addressed
to the owners of the Mains, Messrs. Ch ip.n in
4 Co., by the Chief Eagiueer Cotton and bis
assistant J. L. Uutherford:

S. S. Madras, Sept. 23, ISSJ.

Gnrusm: During the time that Captain is
Bradley was in command of this ship he inform-
ed me that he would do all the correspondence
with the owners. Couseipieutly there has never
been any co:um mie i:i J i i teeu us; bat after
the late affair at S.iu Frauciseo we think you
ought to hear our version of the case. Iu the

rst place BradleT' tyrauuy begin on leaving
Jntrerp j.jst after he tok ejiuuin l of the
Madradi At that ti:nj he dislac ite 1 the wrist
uf the steward, au I oth-ris- i kua 'ked hi.n
aboat and m iltreated him. Tin pirtialty dis-ablt- xl

man was kept oa deck at hard wjrk with of

one hand all the time the other was in a tiling.

Bradley told us that he intended to keep him at
that work natil tha ship should arrive in Siugi-por- e,

but t'ae mm got ou shore after a lot of
trouble at Milt i, ial tui migistrau there order-
ed him t& b dischirged. Tue next inau he
pounced npon was the secoud ia ite, at Hong-

kong. When Bradley drove this otlijer out of
the ship, the crew cam s iu for their share aud
openly mutinied. They canie aft armed with

Dives and n.arlindipikes for the purpj.se of kill-t- g hili

the Captaiu. Cja that occasion we (the 'su-

bordinate officer and engineers) ull turned out
was

with oar revolvers aa 1 kept them back uutil the
police came aad arrestel them. Wheu the
magistrate heard the caso the mjn were simply
lined one Jollar.aud'the Captain wan ordered to
take them on board agaiu au 1 p iy all expjuses. au
After we left Iljagkeng thi cirp.'nter wxs pat
ia irons for twenty-tw-o day;, with his bauds
fastened up above bis head, and notwithstand-
ing the fact that bo wis suffering with diarrh e
he was ouly allowed water and dry brea I for
'o k1,' uor was b,5 release catil ery.sipjt.is s it iu.
fhis n;au wai J at Iouolqlq where be by

ii now living,
Fna thi day thi Milras left thj Hawaiian by

Islands until she arrive.! at Portland the men
were continually abased, and the moment they waa
reached that port the whole crew with the re-

maining firemen deserted the ship leaving tbeir
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pay behind them. Since that Captain Brad
ley baa carried on a system of petty tyranny.
With regard to bis attack on the first mate at
San Francisco, he boasted in Portland of what
he was going to do, and also told Rutherford
and myself that same day he (Bradly) was
going to work him (the first mate) ont of the
ship, but we never thought that he was going to
black both of the mate' eyes, cut and bruise
him to such an extent that he wus not recoguiza-bl- e

and then knock some of bis teeth out with
his (Bradley's) Ixjots when the mate was down.
Yet all this occurred before the pilot Irft tin- -

ship off the Golden Gate. I asked the Captain
to take the wonnded man back, but he refused,
yet we were all determined not to see au3 more
erne Ity. There was plenty of time that night
to have stttl-- d the whole thtug, but instead oi
doing that the next morniug be stopped our food
and water and refused to let a note go ashore to
the British Consul by a pilot boat.- mm

We remain your tbedieut servauts,
W. J . Cotton,

Chief EuKiueer.
J. L. Rctiiebvoed,

First Assistant.

BOSTON'S FOREIGN SHOW.

Opening Day Distinguished iPersons
Present Hawaii Speaks- -

Boston, September 4th. The opening of the
foreign exhibition took place yesterday in the
bnilding of the Massachusetts Charitable Me-

chanics' Association. Many persons of foreigu
nationality were present, besides members of the
State and city governments. The president of

the Executive Committee, Nathaniel J. Bradlie,
escorted upon the platform Ilev. E. A. Hortou,
of the Second Church, who offered the opening
prayer. Some fifty prominent persons followed
Bradlie upon the platforui, among them the
Secretary of the Navy, Chandler. The eihi-bitio- u

was iu a much more advanced state than
anticipated Saturday, although there was cou-sidira-

vacant floor space. The exhibitions
already set up gave the floor and galleries a
bright and attractive appearance. Mayor
Palmer, iu his address, fays the time and place
of exhibition were peculiarly appropriate. On
the three-bille- d city of . II j.stou industrial art bad
found a uurserv and music a home. Boston had
hud many things uui iue, aud thi festival of
industry and art was uot the least of them. The
exhibition was a Kindergarteu of the uatious.
Crowned beads were present, for labor, in-

dustry aud art were the crowned hc-- a l.s of the
nineteenth ceutury. Hon. Maishal P. Wilder,
the oldest merchant iu active business iu Bos-

ton, spoke briefly. LeBarraue of Pauama spok
in his native tongue, acknowledging the obliga-

tions to Bostou. Messrs. Caubeit of Paris,
Katzman of Austria, aud Carter of Hawaii, also
made addresses. Nathaniel J. Bradlie alluded
to signing the treaty of peace which ended the
war with Great Britain, September 3d, aud the
grand results which were achieved iu the pat
one hundred years. John Jay, Caarlcs Francis
Adams, Jr., Secretary Chandler,
Rice and Lieutenant-Govern- or Ames were also
speakers. Priucess Louise has a painting on ex-

hibition.
AMU'.IKU Ao.-oCN-

At the form il opening of the Foreigu Exhi
bition last niglit speeches were iu itle.
The Japanese representative sp ke of the great
pleasure it gave him t i hi present at au exhi-

bition where aud works of urt and
scieuce, as well as tiie industries of two oppjsitu
ends of the world, were to be stood side by side.
He referred to the promises made iu his owu
country of late, as well as of whit both coun-

tries bad learned from each other iu the past,
aud the bonds of sympathy aud friendship that
existed bet wcji thctu at present. Lo Wen

Shaich, Commissioner f..m China, next spoke,
and in short remarks thanked the Americans for '

the receptieu given him. an 1 tho iuiercst they
took in bis country and its products. Pierce
spoke for the Saudwich Islauds. He sa id that
although bo represeuted probably the sm illest of
nations yet he spoke for the most important
section in the commercial sense, as the Sand
wich Islauds marked the extre iu western linii

Auitricau civilization. In ail industries iu
which Americans aie competitors, the S indwich
Islands was an important factor, aud her exhibit
could but be interesting, as it would enlighten
many heretofore unacquainted with her worth

to her real resources and importance in the
world of commerce aud trade.

Island Locals- -

Hoxokaa, September 21, 1SS3.

The new landing at Houokaa is finished and
a credit to Mr. Lawrence. It is a very sub-

stantial job.
Messrs. Cleghoru & Co.'s new store at Paau-il- o,

is open with a fine display of new goods.
The schooner Kauikeonli arrived here on Wed-

nesday night and sails agaiu on Saturday. The
finest lot of fresh fish that his bjeu seen iu 11a-mak-

for years, was caught alongside the K uli

ou ber last trip up. Ta b y oa b iard
made a good thing selling them ou shore.

Oar photographic artist, Mr. Sylva, is busily
occupied in takiug views of the diffjreut places

note in Honakaa, prior t j bis reu val to now
fields of labor, bat we expect he will soon return
and remain permanently iu this place.

Rev. Mr. Bond of Kohala, Mr. Forbes of Ho- -

nolulu and Mr. Olseu of Hilo, h va bjau in IIo-nok- aa

this week.

Laid Sale.

Monday Mr. E. P. Adams sold at auction the
following pieces of land:

Two tracts at KooIau, ou Kiuai, kujvru as Ka

and Waiakalua and outlining 2,10 acres,
Merc sold to Mr. 0. BartJlmiii for SI 1,000.

A lot containing 9J-1- 0J of au acre atWaikiki.
purchased by Her Majesty the Queen.

A tract of lnd at Kailua, Oahu. kunvn as Wai-uiaaa- au

brought and Mr. Ellis was the pur
chaser.

A fine residence on Liliha street with 77-10- 3 of
acre was bought by Mr. John Uobello for

$1,175.
About fourteen acres of land which had been ad-

vertised for sale and which lies near Waikiki, was
withdrawn from sale.

Two fine tracts of lan.l at Ifaua. Maui, contain-
ing -10 and 24-1- 0 acres respectively were bid "in

ifr. .! Unna, of IJiua, for ss30q.

A lot at Waikiki, belonging to the I.uualil j es-

tate an4 containing acres, was purchased
W. 11. Castla, Esq., for SooO.

A tract of acres of land in Kona.Uawaii,
purchased by Mr. Ellis, for $223,

Some 5 Si acres of fine kalo land at Haena,
Kauai, was sold to Mr. J. Ulunahile, for $100.
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OUR PARIS LETTER.
Paeis, August y. 18i,

There was an Irishman who prefeircd for
fighting operation a three-pronge- d fork to a
pike; with the latt-- r he could only give the
enemy one prod, wl'tle with the former he could
inflict thre-- . The military authorities at Ver-

sailles are at present ex tmiuiiig the iuveutiou of
Captain Del iuiiy, who, if he does not make
two ears of corn or grass grow where ouly one
grew before, claims to make three balls fired
frora the Gras rifle do three tiniis iujij execu
tion than the present single bill. Tae discov-
ery has all the c'iaue.-- s of adopted ; it
gives more c ufi lenco t the soldier, and the
rifle kicks less. Iu l;e l, tin m tsiet is con-

verted into a kiu 1 of repetition rifl?, for short
distances. Bat if the enemy possess a real
repetition rifle, employing also the divisible
cartridge of three balls, he will have uiue
chances against thiee before his adversary.

M. de Lesseps is actively employed on his
plaus for the secoii I canal. He will corumeuco
operations in November, as soon us he shall
have the consent of tho sharehold rs. He
claims to have bro.i ht his comressioa the
high sphere of politics, and thinks of demand-
ing the prohibition not only against the cutting,
of another caual across the Isthmus by a second
company, but also against a second inter-mari- ne

ditch through Egypt. The rumor is that the
Khedive intends making a second canal himself,
and will iuvite tenders urbi ef orlil.

The dangerous signals k ep flying about the
cholera. The French a.e not pleased that all
the world does uot iu 1 rse their theories about
the epidemic. They abuse Euglaud less, as she
turns an adder's ear to the till talk. Dr.
Bouchardat h.s shown that while in 1S3 2

cholera made vioti ns iu the capital, it
sensibly dimiuishod during the five subsequent
invasions, till, iu 1S73, the last, the total deaths
were but 8'H. At this rate of diminution, tho
epidemic ought to leave no trace this time. But
we have over a worse malady typhoid fever
as peculiar to Paris as cholera is to India.

Siguor Alexis, Piedmout aise, pi'jlished iu
the "Sixteenth Ceatiry'' a book of recip s
that still have imp jrtanee iu Italy. Oae, which,
iu addition to curing wiihere 1 ar.ns, gout, en-

larged liver and br.ik.rn les, is als o I against
cholera, u a u ;ly : First, of oirse, catch your
hare, in th j sh ipe of a re 1 colored dog ; strangle
him, boil him iuoil, all 1,) seorpioas, a spoo -
ful of oarth-wor.U- i. s itfrj-i- pigs' m irr v, .

AA
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tho thigh at ji.v '
1 5 of an a--- L,--t the

mixture cool, au 1 tluu usi as an ointment where
cholera paius are felt. S 1 akjspeire speaks of
epermaceti for an iuw.ii--1 bruise. Alexis, iu ad-
dition, reeoairn 311 Is cle mliuess, perfumes and
camphor; to avoid melancholy, ,,J bavo no fear,
aud to patyour trust iu God.

S i:ne of other receipts m iy be iu the sprit of
the times. For burns, pound a swallow in u
mortar with honey. A decoction of rhubarb
aud white wine will turn brown hair blonde.
The ashes of a bear mixed with a portion of
bruin's fat, will restore the growth of the hair
on beads as bald as a billiard ball. Here is
what comes borne to every niau's business aud
bosom to make gold or silver out of copper aud
mercury. Take uiue salamanders, one pound of
of mercury, and add goats' milk ; seal up the i

jar, bury it four weeks iu a manure heap ; then
examine, and the residue will be precious metal.

A startling society is iu course of formation- -
that for promoting emigration to the French
colonies. Nothiug of the kind has ever existed,
so that the ideo takes one's breath away. All that
is required is adherents to make it a success.
Excepting officials who must go, a Peter the Her-
mit could prevail upon young France to quit his
dominies, aud his whist ; his gam3 of piquet,
his absinthe, his lotus life of the cafes, for Al-

geria or Tuuis. Why then expect hi u to turn a
Robinson Crusoe in Attain, Madagascar, or the
Co-- go ?

The Aiiti-Semetiq- ue is a weekly journal, pub
lished to show that the Jews are the caise of all

bumau woe, ttud that the world will never be s
right till the race be as extinct as the dodo. All
this is not in harmony with the toleration prin-
ciples of 17;9. The approach of the millennium
will be still further it appears acotlerated, by
the extirpation of the English. This task is re-

served for France by the a.loptiou of Lettres de
Marque, aud the use of electricity instead of
eoal. The Jews auJ ye English relegated to
limbo. France will devote all her euergies (i)
to Algeria, with the view of auuexiag Africa.

For the future, officers after their daily work
is over, will have the right to put aside their
uniform and don private clothes. Up till now
that privilege was arbitrary aud rested on the
Colouel's humor. It was considered that when
iu citizen costume, the wearer might get himself
up in an ecc.utric or uubecomiug styie. Then
the majority of the officers are far from being
rich. It is odd that the officers of the regular
army should be iu such a hurry to qqit their red
pauta'uous and blue tunic, when the militia and
volunteers are so eager to strut in the uniform,
The latter has beeu of late so re lace 1 to the last
expression of plainness, as to be out forward as
the cause why the nou-co:nmi- ssi jued officers re-

fuse to Several journals deplore the
liberty eouceded, as tending to the destruction
of the military spirit of the uitiou.

The two deputies accused of receiving a bribe
of 16.000 fr for the use of their parliamentary
position to float au El Dorado, have not yet per-
formed mea culpa. The charge is a true bill,
but the person holding the proofs, .L-- Roland,
will not produce them. e no end of con-

jectures. If a deputy be nai.-- in a journal, be of
immediately challeiigi the editor. If the hon-
orable member be a Gambtttist, he will select
the grounds of Gambetta's.

( 7 ttl OOlitilHtft. )

St. Petersburg, August 27. Advices from
Ekateriuoslav, the scene of the late riot
agaiust the Jews, says that 346 houses were
wrecked and plundered during the progress
of the riots. The losses sustained by the
Jews are estimated tit Gil, 000 roubles. Four-
teen Russians, who were wounded by the
troops iu quelling the outbreak', have since
died, making the total Dumber killed tweu-ty-efgh- 't.

Numerous cases 'of Jew beatiug
aud, reported, but the police umj troops, act-i- q

with energy ia most instances, prompt-
ly suppressed any attempts at outrages
agaiust the Jews. At Berdichev eighty
houses of Jews were fired. Their former in-
mates are without shelter aud Buffering
great privations.

fl J..f
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Chinese Line of Steamers Hawaiian
Coinage Eades' Isthmus Railway-T- he

' Java Calamity.
; Now York, .SepteinbtT VtL. Tho Uom-- I

ineicial fcuyf, under the head of Chinese
murine in Cuba : Las Navtdades of New
York, which is always well-inform- ed in
regard to Spani&h aud Hispano-America- n

a flairs, publishes some information of spec- -

ial interest. The Chinese aie determined,
it appears, to retaliate on the ostracising
measures taken against them, and thus
keep for themselves what foreign shippers
could have made. They have created a
Society of Navigation, known in the finan-
cial world under tho name of the China
Merchants' .Steam Navigation Company.
It already possesses forty vessels built in
England, aud it is indirectly subsidized by
the Pekin Government, which has given it
a monopoly of the transportation of rice.
Up to the present time the company ha
limited its action to the China seas, but it
is now organizing' new service to Rio Jan-ler- o

and Havana. The flag of the Celestial
10 iu pi re will soon be seen in the seas of
Cuba, and it is only a question of time
when it will come to New York.

Washington, September 7th. There have
been received at the oflke of the Director
of the Mint specimens of the new silver
coins ordered by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment. They are in denominations of one
dollar, one-ha- lf dollar, one-quart- er and one- -

eight of a dollar. All but the lat corres--
j pond in weight aud fineness with United

States coins of similar denominations. Tho
one-eigh- th is equivalent in weight and fine
ness to one-ha- lf of a United States quarter- -

dollar. All the coins contain on the ob
verse side a representation of King Kala
kaua, with an inscription. On the reverse
is the Hawaiian coat of arms, an iuscrip
tion in the Hawaiian language and the
designation, of the value of the coin in
English and Hawaiian. The designs of the
coins were made by the engraver of the
Philadelphia Mint, but the coins will be
struck at San Francisco. The drawing of
the design has already been accepted by
the Hawaiian agent at San Francisco, and
the specimens are to be forwarded to
him, and, if accepted, the work of coinage
will be at once begun. There are to be
struck ofl $500,000 worth of one-doll- ar

pieces, 300,000 halves, 122,000 quarters, and
75,000 eights. The Hawaiian Government
will supply the bullion and will be charged
with the cost of the desigus and dies, the
labor of coining, the cost of the machinery,
and all other expenses of coinage.

Pittsburg, September 7. Captain James
li. Eads, of the Mississippi Jetties fame,has
been in the city several days in the interest
of his several projected ship railways across
the Isthmus of Panama. Pittsburg capi
talists, who have subscribed liberally to
the stock of the company, are enthusiastic
about the success of the project. John D.
Wood, one of the most extensive coal op-

erators in the State, said yesterday : ''The
Tehautepec Railway in au assured success.
It is practically uo longer debato l, nor are
its advantages doubted. The entire distance
is surveyed and a large force of men has
been at work for some time. Captain Eads
has pledged his word that the railway will
be ready for the commerce of the world in
four years. There will be no further appeal
to congress for assistance or endorsement
of the project. If American capital will
uot respond, English capital, which was
the means of building the Pacific railroads,
holds the purse open to complete the rail
way.

The Hague, September 5. A Central Re-
lief Committee has been formed to collect

ubtcriptious for the sufferers by the Java
eruption, under the presidency of the Prince
of Orance. The King has formally indorsed
the object of the committee. A fair will be
held at Amsterdam.

Great anxiety is felt in regard to the fate
of the Neder aud Steamship Company's
mail steamer Prince Frederick, believed to
have been in the strait of Sunda at the
time of the volcanic eruptions. to

A telegram from the Governor-Gener- al of
the Dutch East Indies says that the bays
within the limits of the recent volcanic dis-

turbance are filled with pumice-ston- e. The in
Temple of Boro Budda, in Java, the largest
temple iu the East, was destroyed by fall-
ing rocks.

The Relief Committee seut 13,000 florin
to Batavia by telegraph.

London, September 5,-r- Th.e Standard's
Amsterdam special says j The fact that the of
Dutch Controller at Katatiborg, Sumatra,
was saved, together with his family, iudi.
oates that the destruotiou Iu that quarter 1

by the volcanic eruptions was not absolute.
One Europeau bookkeeper and two natives
were the ouly persons whose lives were
saved. At Merak then was not a building
left standiug. At Taudjung, fifty-eig- ht miles
distant, the sea suddenly rose eight feet and
then fell teu feet, causing widespread de-

vastation in that region.
Ou Wednesday nqorning Professor Da vid-o- u

senf. a telegram to the Superintendent
the United States Coast aud Geodetic

Survey at Washington, informing him that
the self-registeri- ng tide gauge at Saucilito
was recording earthquake waves, which at
were coming from some very distant region the
across the Pacific Ocean. These abnormal
waves commenced arriving iu this buy about
one o'clock A. m. of the 27th of August,
but the type is not so regular as that of "pre-

vious earthquake waves which have been
transmitted through the ocean from Japan,
South America and other regions. The ear-
lier great waves of August 27th are about
seveuty minutes between the higher crc-st- s,

with au jriterrjqediateand, lower crest. How-
ever,

a
from. 1 y, sj. of the 27th of August the

secondary crests were nearly equal to tho
primary waves. The height from the bot-

tom of the wave to the crest reached one
foot, although the majority will not aver-
age more than half that rise and fall. I

The waves continued arriving through of

Wednesday, but with decreased eflect.
There is little doubt whatever that these

waves come from the i n of Java, or
J some distant place Allele the rree

transmission of the wave tn rough the ocean
is interrupted by islands or sub-marin- e

mountain chains. Whenever an earth-
quake wave is received from South America
or Japan, the course is quite clear for its
transmission, and the record is very clear
and well defined, so much so that in one of
the great earthquakes in South America,
the reflex waves from other shores arrived
here subsequently to the direct waves, and
in the same order of time aud height. With
a knowledge of the times of transmission,
and the heights of the wave, the mathe-
matical physicist can determine the aver--

aage depth of the ocean across aud through
which the earthquake wave was propaga
ted.

The character of these earthquake waves
is altogether different from the waves ex
hibited by a "breaking bar'' or ordinary
storm waves: and at the Columbia River
tide gauge, formerly located at Astoria, the
pilots were accustomed to consult the regis
ter to ascertain the condition of the " bar"
at the mouth of that river. At theSouceli- -
to station the condition of the bar is reveal
cd at uny minute, and it is safe to say that
no break or very heavy swell can occur on
the bar off the Golden Gate without mak
ing its own permanent record and the time
of occurrence.

Batavia, Aug. 27. Terrific detonations
were heard yesterday evening from the vol
canic island of Krakatoa. They were aud
ible at Soerakrata, on the island of Java.
The ashes from the volcano fell as far as
Cheribon, and the flashes proceeding from
it were visible in Batavia. Stones fell in a
shower on Serang, which was iu total dark
ness throughout the night. Batavia was
nearly so, all the gaslights having been ex
tinguished during the night. Communica
tion with Anjier is stopped, and it is feared
that there has been ti calamity there. Sev-
eral bridges between Anjier and Serang
have been destroyed, and a village has been
washed away, the rivers having overflowed
their banks because of a rush of the sea in
land.

Krakatoa is a little island in the Strait of
Sundp, which divides Java from Sumatra.
Krakatoa is about seven miles long and
four miles broad. Batavia is the principal
port and city in Java, which is itself of vol-
canic origin, contains several volcanoes and
has frequently suffered from earthquakes
and volcanic eruptions. Cheribon, a. place
of 11,000 inhabitants, is on tho north coast
of Java, 125 miles E. S. E. of Batavia. It
contains the residence of a Dutch Governor
and is a conspicuous market in the coffee
and indigo trade. Anjier is a little seaport
of Java on the Strait of Sunda.

London, August 20- .- IL is reported that
Henry M. Stanley ?n? closed the Upper
Congo to commerce. The Kingof Dahomy
has liberated the garrison of the Portuguese
fort at Whydah on condition that the place
shall not be ceded to England.

New York, August 29. Dispatches from
Philadelphia say the famous Keely motor
is at last completed. Applications for pas
sage on the lirst Krely motor train for New
York have already begun to pour in from
all parts of the country. The final inspec-
tion of the machinery by the Trustees was
made this forenoon, at which all the stock-
holders were invited to be present. Treas
urer Green was exceedingly hopeful and de
clared that the day of Keely's vindication
was close at hand.

El Paso. (Tex.) August2S. Five hundred
dollars by public subscription has been giv-
en towards inviting Sla.ie and Mitchell to
fight at EI Paso del Xorte, 011 the Mexican
ftnntier. Delegates leave hero to-nig- to
confer with their trainers. Tho Alcado of
EI Paso del Xorte has given pei mission for
the right to be held on Mexican soil. of

She Wanted Comedy.

Three months no, when a servant girl came
a Iirush-stro- et family, the mistress said

she desired to pot the girl in advance-o-

one certain little point. She and her husband
belonged to fin amateur theatrical company, and

ease Jane heard any racket around the house
she must not imagine that they were quarreling.
They would simply be rehearsing their parts.

The "play" beg.ni on the third evening of
the girl's engagement. The husband, taunted bis
wife with extravagance, and she said he played
poker for money, aud chairs were upset and
footstools kicked around, and threats were m.ide

going home to mother.
Next morning the mistress said to the girl :

; Did you Lear us playing our parts in the
Wronged Wife' last night ?"

' Yes'm."
"It was simply a rehearsal, you know ; and allyou mustn't think strange of my throwing a

vase at my husband, and calling him a vile
wretch.''

Three or four nights after that tb,e curtain
went up 011 a play ca'ud ''The Jealous Hus-
band,'' and Jane hoard sobs, sighs, protestations,
threats and exclamations. The next play wa.s
entitled "Coming II nae Tight," and was
mostly played ia the fr jut ball. Then followed
'Tn D--

vt is of Dispair," " Threats of
uud " Such a Wretch," untilJane was

last tired of having a private box and being
ouly audience.

The other morning she appeared in the sitting of
room, with ,:.t on and her bundle nnder ber
arui, and said :

" Please, ma'am, but I'm going this morn-
ing."

il

' What, going away ?"
Yes'm."

" For what rer.son ?V

'.'.Please, lua'm, but I'm tired of tragedy. I'm
girl as naturally lik-.-- s to see hngging and kiss-

ing and love-maki- ng on the stage, and when
Marks, the lawyer, cornea in on the -it,

I'm sure to be tickled to death. I
think I'll try some family where they rehearse
comedy and LaTe a deal of kissing, and perhaps

may come in as a supe and get a small share the
it for myself. American paper.

WHOLE NO. 1426.

CURRENT GOSSIP.

Lord Ronald Gower, who Las written his
autobiography, is thirty-eigh- t.

The King of Bavaria has bis photographs
touched over, to remove the appearance of his
fast increasing fatness.

Mr. Auberou Herbert says that both English
political parties fail to lay down clear principles
of right aud wrong which it is possible to follow.

Victor Hugo's heart never loved women of the
Teutonic or Auglo-Saxo- u races, although be has
frequently admired them. He expected to love
a Celt, aud loved a Breton.

Mr. Jay Gould's yacht the Atlanta has run
at a rate of seventeen knots au hour. No yucbt
is known to have so bigb a speed, aud only a
couple of steamers are so fast.

The King of Italy, iu an audience granted to
the correspondent of the New York Herald, is
stated to have made the remark : Were I not
a King I should wish to see the world as a re-

porter.''
When the Comte de M., of Paris, dresses, he

composes himself with great care and delicacy,
even having a cupboard full of socks of all
shades, iu tones and semi-tone- s, from which to
select.

Cook and Roberts, so long rivals for the bil-

liard championship, have been invited to go to
Constantinople, to play before the Sultan. His
Majestj- - is said to be a greut admirer of the
game.

At a private ball lately the Princess of Wales
wore a bodice of white satin and skirt of white
tulle, which fell in clouds from the wuist ; a
panel of green leaves trellised the front of the
dress. The Princess wore a tiara of diamonds,
aud ivas looking particularly well.

The Prince of Walts attended the Royal
Agricultural Show ut York. The luncheon pro-
vided for the Prince wus n gorgeous affair. A
large consignment of Napoleon Merillou, one of
the finest champagnes ever ' from silver goblets
tossed," wus sent down specially for the occa-

sion from His Royal Highness' wine merchant
in town.

Mr. Swinburne's new volume of poems con-

tains descriptions of swimming expeditions near
the Channel Islands. Mr. Swinburne himself is
a follower of Byron in bis love of the waves, mid
he has been known to swim far out to sea before
discovering that be was in a dangerous position.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt passed through
Hamburg recently for Copenhagen and Stock-
holm, where she bus engagements. She bad
some forty trunks with ner, and guve vent to
ber indignation very freely as tho German Cus
tom-hous- e officers insisted on exuminiu care
fully every trunk.

Some Qnetr Ptople.
In every city of any considerable size there arc

some eccentric characters, which are frequently
not to be seen in public, only on occasions of some
great popular festivals or celebrations, or in sonic
of the by-pat- of the town. But iu Honolulu al
most every Saturday night any one who Is curious
to see a motley and wonderful variety of human
character, not perhaps in Its bj.st or most endura
ble aspects, but at least in all its reality, should
stroll about tho streets for au hour or so letweeii
beven and ten o'clock. Lust Saturday night there
was an unusually large mass of people of all grades
in the business portions of the city, aud especially
in the Chinese quarter, and ou Fort, Nuuami and
Hotel streets below Deretauia during a great por-
tion of the evening. Just before nightfall a good
ly number of carriages began to pass to uud from
stores along Fort street. Sonic fair customers
made purchases at Lycau A Johnson's or bought
aome article at Magma's : others called at Fishel's
large establishment for millinery trifles, and still
others resorted to Hart Brother's lea Cream Par-
lors to discuss the l itest ohoio.3 bits of " rumor"
over a glass of delicious "vanilla" or "strawber-
ry." Among the female portion of these variously
employed corners and gojrs, mviy wore dressed
with elegance aul were pjssibly "out to kill."
Some were accompanied by young gentlemen
friends or relations. All were very orderly and in
the main very jolly. As the hours ran by the more
sober and discreet people- of all descriptions began
to retire to their homes and the wild, frolicsome
element began to dominate. Now and then a car-
riage would pass by crowded with young roister?,
singing some familiar ditty to the accompaniment

a guitar. Men, women aud children began act-
ing as if they had lost something a little later 011.

One old lady with one eye and a frightful face, was
selling leis in front of t!ia Empire, but her custom-
ers

I
were few and she suddenly closed out business

by gathcriug up her au li.se iu one hand and
bolting olTat a s uirt picj twarU King street. A
policeman, who saw her run. thought that some
one had stolen her leis and that she was pursuing
him, so he blew his whistle and started in thedircc-tio- u

of the old woman, whom he overtook iu the
neighborhood of Castle &, Cooke's store, where she
had gone to "reflect iu solitule wh-jr- fe.v in-

trude," Iu several places in the precincts of Chi-
natown a crowd gathered around some loud orators
and blocked the sidewalks. Among these were sail-

ors
iah

who had taken a dram too much, aud residents at

inteut on ' having a good time." Just as they got
well absorbed iu discussion, Onicer Marcos came
around and officially vetoed further consideration
ofthe questions being debated. The crowd gradu-
ally

or
dispersed iu every direction, som. seeking

dark and dirty lines, and others returning to tol-
erably neat and comfortable homes. By midnight

the streets were quit3 still and deserted. All
the curious specimens of humanity ; all tho mon-

strosities, and some almost shapeless creatures
that had been socu among tho crowd tinder the
shadow oi night, had disappeared and then there
came forth, amid universal silence and darkness,
from a residence on Bjrc-Uni- a street, an astonish-
ing object of wonderful aspjet. In the deep dark-
ness it seemed to be a moon, slightly obscured, and
moving about 5 feet, 7 inches from theeaj th's sur-
face. But as it drew n,-a- r lOi Port street, and
seemed about to enter the building, a policeman
ventured, n,ear enough to the wonderful phenomo-uoi-i

to ascertaiu that it was only a red head of hair
that had "all the seeming of a moon" a red head,

hair belonging to a ghou.h whoc
hand was fixed upon his heart, an, attitude of
pitiable despair, as if endeavoring to quench the

ames of ranccx and woe, that must cruelly smoul-
der in his breast forever, for he is a fallen angel
and wears an eternal curse that must make him
ever hate even himself and his brother man.

More Portiurnese.
By the "Madras" Messrs. G. W. Macfarlauo A

Co., received through J. Io. Spreckels A Bros., the
following cable message:

Macfaulank, llo.tOLttU.
"Bell Rock" sailed from St. Michaels August 30,

with 1,400 Portuguese men, women and children;
particulars in mail. Hoffxoo.

The above steamer is a new boat, on hef frst
Toyage, and it is expected she iviU arrive .bpnt at

20th of next month. She will carry coal suf-
ficient to carry her right through the voyage.'
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AUCTION SALE.
BV oKL Kit op w. Ai'STis m: i nxu. i:sq.,

ol the eMate l KAl', tlercud, I
will al public auction, to Hie biuhwst biildi r, at Tola.
Makawao, ou WEDNESDAY, the l'Jdi dav of fiei tenirA. V. ltK3, at 10 o'clock A. M :

S fair Working Oxen,
S ('own and C alvos,

IU SadiUo liorf.es,
1 Mule,
3 Ox C arts,
1 Danny.
1 Carriage Horse,
1 Single Uarueaa.

FURNITURE.ConxistiDg in pait aa fallow :

Sufaa,
IS urea un,
Wash Stand.
Booker,
Clock,
I'ictmrea
Bedstead!,
Mattresses,
Tabli-o- .

Koa CtieKt. Etc., Eto.i
1 Meat Fate,
1 Xroo Pafe,
Stove and Furniture,
Lot of Crockery.
xr Jvrm Caali. e w moskmav
KelA-lt- w Aui'lioiii'i'r.

PUBLIC VOIK B

I Chambers. Circuit Jmlgn, SrraiMlJu.lirJ.il
District. IIutrMliau lalnuJ.

JUOPEIt AFTLICATION II AVISO UK EX HI IIICourt by A I SN A. of liana, Maul, j.ra'v-iii-

that Huh Ciairt appoint ComnilHioucra to i hi niiuii
divide and act apart Ina aliare ami int.Tent (oin--iali- ) mthat crrlaiu tract of land. Mtnaled In Niiiinalii. lianaMaui, II. I., covered by tlie KitUami No. 4,7ii;, irmnt.d t,,
S".!LM,k 'ua u,oru full' 'l.'Hcnbrd lu Itojnl iii No.

Ttierrfurt, loMci) Ik hmliy niv.ntoall Itilci.sl.d inal proponed partition, ami morn especially to Napntilii..'.., 'u""'"'kr. ! I. K. llaiiumi, that tliHCourt will ait at the Court-hoim- e iu liana on

MONDAY, OCTOUKK f, 1883, AT ' V. M.
Yor the purpobe of hearing the said petilioii'nml ani ol
tionu that may be offered thereto.

AliR. FOltXANI1l.lt,
Circuit JtulKe, Kecouil Judicial 1'iMtrirl, II. I

I.ahaina, Auyu.st 2H, ISS J. hi

PUBLIC! KOTIC':.
Im Ckuiubera.C'irruit Jailer, Srraoiil Jiitlii i,

District. Hawaiian 1. Intnl.
j)KorKU APPLICATION' H.VVISd UKI'.N HI 10Court by A. I.'NMA. for Ui. o nei ol 11mliana Plantation, Jlana, Maui, II. I., praynm thai Humourt apjioiut CommibHiom ra to partition, divide ami vetapart Much fchare, aleireN, oi interest, as (lie tend liana
plantation and Its owners may have lu a certain lim t olland iu Mokae. liana, Maui,uioio fully described iu KovnIPatent No. 2,fiJI.

Therefore, notice J hereby given to all Interested In
Haul proposed partition, and morn ikjh chilly lo Kuliawiilullanuna, Kamikl, KaUuihoii. (V.), It. K. Ilnumeit an t

( V .), that this Couit will ait at II ana Com . houseou

MOXD.l Y, OCTOBER 1HS3. AT lo i M

For the purpose of hearing Kal i f ion an I nil, o u .j
tionu that may be offered thereto.

A1JII. FOHX ANI-- I K,
Circu't Judtfo, Neoond Judicial ll-tc- l. t. .

I.ahaina, Annut 2H, 1SSJ. x.-n-

In Chambers, Circuit Judge, Second Ju-

dicial District, Hawaiian Islands
IN PUOIIATL.j

1UoriiIt APPLICATION HAVING II KEN rIU.!Court by Oeorne E.Miner, of Mak.iwftoviiardiu.it cl the minor children of 11. 11. tUnllin, of Kuhi,Maui, deceaned. aHkinj that Ion ao-mm- i. i,r. ... ...... ...i
and he be discharged. Notice, in hereby kivmi M nilwhom it way concern that

Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 10 A. M .
At The Court-hous- e In Wuiluka, Is tho time and place m
for hcariutf haid petition and any objections thut mav bnmade thereto. Alilt. EKItNAN 1)1.1(1

Circuit Juitee, B ootid Judicial lndilct. il . IHeptcmber t, al i,:it w

In Chambers. Circuit Judge, Second Ju-
dicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

IN PItOilATE.

IJUOI'KH APPLICATION UAV1M! 15KKN IMI1.Court by tieo. K. Miner, ol M..k!twao.guardian of the uuuor child of Win. Itutherfor.l. ol Makh-wa- o,

iliiui, deceased, ankin that his accounts be approvedand he be Uueharned. Notice is hereby Kiveuto ail whomit may concern that

Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 11 A. M.
At the Court-hou- se in Wailuku, la the time and place setfor hearing said petition and any ohjoclions timt may bemads thereto. AliK. KKIINANHKK,

Circuit Judfje, rVcond Judicial ljs rlct. II. 1.September lo, Issa. wl !( w

NOTICE.
TVJoncfc IS HKItEHV CIVKN TO ALL J'MtBOVS
J.Ti that at a meeting held ia Honolulu, on the 1 ilny ol

' lu '" rilH-r-s to the stork ol the WAI-K- A

PC hl'OAK COMPAN V, It was voted to a cept a chai-t?- r
of incorporation, granted to them and their associatesand auueeasora under the corK,rate name and Mv le of thevvaikapu Wugar Company, on the lath day of Julv, Ihia,and that said corporation, under said charter, thereuponorganized itself and elected the following oMcitm of theCompany:

President Henry ( lorn we 1

Vice-Preside- nt Wm. II. Com wellreasurer lliry Mm larlan- -
Secretary and Auditor John Itobblna

Notice is further given that, pursuant to ths U run efsaid charter, "No stockholder shall individually be liablefor the debts of the corporation beyond the amountwhich inuy be dae upon the share or ahaiea held orowned by himself."
ael.'.tw JOHN RORHIS.s, Kocrctary,

TO MEMIUJTlU'UmRsTlTT.
JAMt: llt'JIM, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,

(HAWAIIAN COXaC L)
Undertake the purchase and Moment oi all kirnl of Dm

and Continental Oooda, and will be glad to receivo Order,
ratea either Ire on toard al ahlppiog port In Kuroe, r r

delivered ex ahip (but with duty fur buyer a account) at
UodoIuIu. Buch Order may he accompanied by remiiUncra,
payable ia London or fUn Francisco t or he will draw at o
dayasigbt againalCoonrraed credit from Honolulu Hankers,

otherwise, to t the convenience of buyer.
kErsaKscc t

MKiiRa. W1L O. IttW IN li CO., Honolulu
U0N.J.8. WALKKR, Honolulu.
THE AURA DANE, (Limited), Londarw

Jualg.lyr

CONOHEE & AHUN0,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Morchandiso
OF KVEKV UKriCRIPTION.

Always on Hand &c Fop Salo
Uraaa Cloth, Chinese Crepe. Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Irea bilk lo Great Variety, Lacquered War
Kancy Work aod (JIot Unxs,
I rory I Tortoise, Shell and 8andl Wood Fana.
Tiger Claw Jewelry bet la (iota,
CmuiXor Wood Trauka. Floe China Tots.tUuaa Chain, China Ma' ting,

NO, I 1 1VWAIIAiSr ItlOK!
Br mwRM at no. IUU Kuuanu and No. Hfl iiStreet. no IB ly

NOTICE.
WK.;J2 ,';IfcUSlNED. HEIRS OF THE LATE

deceaaed, do hereby forbid all tier son
from trespassing over or upon our laud at Polauui, a.

Maul, the same a described in R. V. No. 1,7IM.
Kuleaua, No. B.S.'H. We also strictly forbid sll aiiwalsfrom running through said land. In witness wheisof we
have hereunto signed our names. JUA-- 1IAKIOLF,

UillO ii AKl'oL
Honolulu, August 23, 1SH auviJ-wln- s

CoPrtnersllip Notice.
IiCRN8 AND THOMAS MULLEN HAVEMA. day iprmcd a In the plastering

and are now ready to do ths best kind of woi k
the shortest notice. A note addressed to themthrough the postofflce will receive prompt attention.

IL A. BCKNS.
y31-3md- THOd. MULLEN.
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Th2 Career of the Madras under Captain

Crudity, lite Captain of the fettain-ihi- p

Madras" i- - well-kuow- ii to the res-Hent-

of this community on account of his irregu-

lar conduct & conm'ander of that vessel

while 2yii.se ofTtlti 1 ort with a cargo of

coolie initially infected with small pox.
of the Madras hasHi career as an officer

Ucn brought to a c!o-- e ahiuptly under cir-rurj.-ta- r.f

es not calculated to redound to
hi-cre- and it will not Le inappropriate
at this time to review briefly the w hole of

hi-- , recoid as U r of the vessel
which i- - now a-a- in L. n. liarbor.

Late in July, l- -- Mr. llradley was com-iui--i-- ii-

d Captain of the S..S. Madras while
that v wa-- . lyini' in oit at Antwerp.
What his previous im i I had been we are
uiial.If to with ab-oiut- e certainty
but tr.ou.uh i- - l;i. 1. tr. warrant the con- -

Iu-io- n that l.i l.nracti r as a master and
as a p rtl. man win not unquestionable,
. i:d it i- - further w ith what truth we
know not that he obtained his appoint-
ment tneommaiid the Madiasonly through
the influence f certain relatives. Jlebad
formerly, for a short jeriod. be n Captain
of the C. T. Hook, nii'i while in cJiare 01

that ve.ifccl, gnimd an unenviable reputa-
tion for brutality and cruelty to his men.

After i' adiiiK at Antwerp, lie sailed from
that 1 ort with the Madia. about the 1th of
June, bound for JIoi,kon. He had, on
that ocra-io- n, scarcely ;ot out to ac-

cording to the eoniurierit testimony of sev-

eral mt n who weie with him then, before
he showed his tyrannical and inhuman na-

ture by rdiamefully abu-in- x his steward
without any reasonable provocation, and
eventually this steward was discharged by
the authorities of a way poit before the ves-

sel ariived at its final declination, because
of the Captain's maltreatment.

For brevity we mu.--t j a.--s over many mi-

nor instance? of a like nature, and oidy
note the subst o,uent abuse of his second of-Jke- rat

the joit of IIoiigkoii;r. Thiss fllcer
he drove frfm the ship 1 .3' his cruelty, and
u-- ed the crew so badly that they an se in
oj en mutiny, and the brave first officer,
whnm he has lately ncaily killed of! the
jwrt of fan !ranci-c- , with his engineer,
Cotton and Ilutheifoid two brave and no-

ble men came to the Ie!ei;e of their Cap-

tain, and, facing the ju-tly-- en raged crew
with their revolvers, saved the ungrateful

ler'-- s life. However, when the men
were finally arrestid by the inlice of Hong-
kong, the magistrate did nr-- t lidenin them
to sutler the penalty, which would ordinar-
ily be inflicted iu cases of mutiny, but on-

ly fined them one dollar each and ordered
the captain to pay the costs and take the
men back on board.

I'a-.-i- ng mi not iced, again, several minor
es of cruelty, we come to the case of

the carpenter whom he confined in irons for
twenty-tw- o days, w ith his hands suspended
over his he-a- ; and tLis, too, without any
adequate excu.-c-, and while th- - man was
Miflering from a seve re disva--e- . This was
after the Madras left Hongkong for this
port. When the ship an I veil at Honolulu,
this carpenter, after Laving almost miracu-
lously survived an almost unparalleled cru-

elty, was discharged.
The conduct of Captain llradley while edl

this harbor is well known and we need not
ihvc-I- I ui on it at present. The difficulties
which he caused the authorities here he
also imposed u on the authorities at Vic-

toria, where he attempted nl.--o to enter port
With nn infested ship without proper per-
mission, but in the attempt he run his ship
upon a sand bar and w hen he got her off
the authorities warned him to remain out-

side in qua ran tine whep- - he was compelled
to stay for thirteen days. The consummate
act of inhumanity which resulted in his re-

moval from command by the Uriti.--h Con-

sul in i'an Franci-co- , is fully delineated in
another column. It is a sad story and i- -

the strongest possible condemnation of
Captain UradU-y- , both ax an officer and as
a man.

The Example of Hawaii.

Almost every considerable or progressive
civilised land in the world is now embraced
in the Universal I'o-t- al I'nion with the no-

table exception ofthc Aiistrali-1- Colonies
and the gieat countries lying to the west
and north we t of Hawaii. F.vidently the
time is iiot far distant when every nation
011 the fare of the glole will recognize the
advantages to 1 e derived fiom tl.e- - great
postal combination which Las alreaely.
proveel to the most enlightened and enter-
prising 1 copies of F.urojf, America and
contiguous lauds, a source of much conven-
ience ami eroiiwn.y. Ned long ago there-wa- s

held in Sydney a jostal conference, in
which the colony of New Zealand was rep-
resented. The question of admitting into
the Union all the iiriti.--h dc pudencies of
Autra!a.sia was then ui-cue- d, and al-

though no deflinite arrange uients were f'.n-all- j-

made in regard to this matter, the pro-
ject was bititight prominently before the
people of the Colonics anil ha since been
constantly kept before the public by the
Auckland, Melbourne and Sydney papers
until now the paramount advantages of
Joining in the international iostal conven-
tion rc-e- to outweigh all other considera
tions. in 'cw Zealand public opinion is
very pronounced and that colony will doubt-
less be the find of her site r dependencies
to enter the Union.

While the subject has been under dis-
cussion in Australia the example of Ha-
waii lias been cited as illustrating a com-
mendable degree of enterprise, ami clearly
howiifg that the more tlistant and isolated

countries can join the Universal Postal Un-
ion advantageously. The spirit of enlight-
ened expressed by the ac-

tion of Hawaii; not only in this instance
but in other matters on various occasions,
lias attracted attention and won much fa-

vorable comment abroad. The action of
our small state is frequently brought for-
ward as a model for much larger and
mightier countries to follow. Kven the
limited area of this Kingdom and its unique
position both geographically and as a ris-
ing independent principality tend towards
rendering wise and progressive national
measures the more conspicuous and strik-
ing to foreign observers, and it will be the
fault of Hawaii, herself, if she eloes not em-
ulate In the'future the most laudable of her
former enterprises and take advantage of
the prestige of high repute which she en-

joys among the nations, to advance to a po-

sition of importance, prosperity ami na-

tional dignity which will afford a still
more eminent example for praise and ad-

miration abroad.

Polynesian Laborers- -

In the Australian Colonies there has re-

cently arisen a new and warm discussion
between the Piebyteriau clergy and the
planters regarding the importation of labor-
ers from various of the Polynesian Islands.
The missionaries contend that they have
sneiit much money and toiled long and
faithfully to as-i- st the natives of these is -

lands whence laborers are most frequently
obtained, to become civilized in their na-

tive lands, and capable of conducting their
own affdrs of government, and that now
the planter in Queensland or Fiji is doing
his best to destroj the strengthening and
evanselizing work of long years bv
taking these natives from the ecclesiastical !

influence, which i said to be producing j

gocd effects, and transporting them into j

strange lands where they can only learn the j

rudiments of sin. To this argument the j

planters of Queensland and Fiji reply that
" if the natives pre fer the missionaries to
the labor agents and employers, well and
got. 1, hut if tlo-- y clno.se to tear themselves
away fiom Ihe reverend fathers aiut betake
them-elve- s to a strange land, the fact that
much money has been spent in evangeliz-
ing them is no reason why they should be
compelled to stay at home against their
will." The planting element in this con-

troversy seems fo be inclined to recognize
the right of the natives to consult their own
wi-h- es and act whhout any compulsion in
matters w herein they are chiefly concerned.
It is admitted that the Polynesians are
quite capable of judging what they prefer
and it i further tacitly conceded that they
have a riiiht to -- tay at home or live abroad
just a, they please. In the meanwhile,
however, the planters of Fiji and Queens-
land complain that t lie cost of introducing
these Polynesian laborers has become ex-hoihit- j

and the immigration seems like-
ly

j

to cease for the reason that it does not I

pay. Laborers have cost planters from $200, '

to as much, in one instance, as SS"0 per
hal. In this connection the example of
Hawaii is brought forward as an anomaly
in that she " has imported thes same la-

borers with encouraging results' ami these
Polynesians prefer to go to labor in the Ha-
waiian Archipelago, even for much lower
wages than to emigrate to Fiji or Queens-
land. It is acknowledged that trans-
porting the islanders from their isolat-
ed homes to distant and civilized lauds and,
after a term of service, returning them to
their native soil again has had a beneficent
effect. They are naturally quick to learn
and they acquire habits of industry and soou
become more or kss skillful in all the rough-
er work about a plantation. All that they
acquiie during the period of their service
cannot be entirely lost when they return to
their native islands. They have exhibited

'
too, quite a notable patriotic attachment to
their place of birth ami show a natural in-

clination
i

towatds progression. It may be !

remembered what enthusiasm some South j

Sea Islanders displayed not long ago on the j

occasion of their departure from Honolulu,
after having faithfully ami contentedly la-

bored for a period 011 these islands. It is
evident that the inhabitants of these West-
ern Pacific Archipelagoes, who have hith-
erto been looked upon as mere barbarians,
are capable of a much higher destiny in the
future than they have been accorded in the
past, and that they, iu reality, are advancing
along the line of march, which modern pro-
gress has marked out, at a more rapid pace
than is generally noticed r at least recog-
nized.

Honor to Public Worth- -

Monday United States Consul McKin-le-- y

received directions from the State De-

partment at Washington, I). C, to carry
the flag at the Consulate at half-ma-st for
ten successive days, out of respect to the
memory of the late distinguished American
jurist and politician, Jeremiah S. Black,
whose eleath has brought forth many ex-

pressions of grief and regret from all parties
in his native land. Mr. Black was born in
Pennsylvania. His parents were iu hum-
ble circumstances and could ofler their son
none of the exceptional advantages which
great wealth or aristocratical connections
can bestow. Therefore Mr. Black's career
affords a splendid illustration of what in-

nate merit ami ability with perseverence
can accomplish in spite of adverse begin-
nings. It has been said of the late Lord
Beaeonsfield, that ''he broke his birth's in-

vidious bar and grappled with the die of
fate." It can likewise be said of Mr. Black's
rapid and illustrious progress from humble
obscurity to high renown and eminence '
among the great men of his time that he
hattcred the elisadvantages of birth and

out of his own merit attained for himself a j

potential name and a high station. He im-
proved

j

the days of his youth in the study i

of the law to such advantage, that he was
admitted to the Bar when he had barely at-

tained his Majority. Almost immediately
afterwards he was appointed District Attor-
ney for his native county of Somerset. In
1S.j1 he arose to the Supreme Bench bv elec
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Nothing was too intricate or pro-
found for penetration of his mind; noth
ing too broad or for the grasp !.
of his intellect. Ihe last great po-- j

sition which he held was that of Secretary j

of State fn 1.0. When he relinquished i

high it may he said Ids official
career closed, although he has since been
connecteel prominently with partisan poli I

tic's in the United States, and repeatedly
added new lustre to his name by great legal j

services rendered in notable cases where
great interests were stake. During his

in the heat of partizau warfare,
Black was often assailed with violence and
occasionally retorted with some acrimony,
but now that he has passed away, even his
former detractors recognize his greatness ;

and the whole American nation feeling
hid and character was an honor to
entire country, signify their respect for his
memory by causing their national ensign
to be carried, for. ten at half-ma-st

wherever it floats, home or over
the land over seas.

When a man arrives Lome at 2 o'clock the
morning, and wife slams foot down
without saying a it may be regarded as a

" It does all w hat rascality there is iu
this world," exclaimed Farmer angrily.
" TLe List ton soapstone that I bought is so
much adulterated it is not fit to mix with
my batter."

say that Suagg won't pay you
note Is Le embarrassed ?" " he won't
pay the note ; say he can't, but didn't seem to
be a Lit embarrassed J Never saw such !" I

The Impending France-Chines- e War.

The impending lupture between Fiance
and China is just now attracting the at-

tention of the w hole world. The immedi
ate cause of the difficulty is attitude of
Frtnce toward Tonquin, a district to the
south of China proper, over which the ce-

lestial government ha3 hitherto claimed a
j kind of protcctivedomination. France has

ignored tLis claim of Chiua and proceeded
to subjugate the King of Annam, a poten-
tate who has been considered as a tributary
sovereign under the protection of the Em
peror of China. In England and America,
according to latest advices, much anxiety
exists! n regard to what may be the out- -

come of struggle for which both of the
contending powers are now preparing
Only a few years ago China with
her immense population was looked upon
by the great armed powers of Europe with
a degree of contempt and the art of warfare
in China was then in a primitive condition
and Chinese forces of that day could not
have hoped to slice . (: any armed con
test with foreign tn-op.- s equipped w ith mod
ern instruments of warfare, and skilled in a
new system of miiitnrv tactics. Hut China
at the pre.-e- n t time is in a veiy dillerent
condition, and is fully prepared to meet
Eurcpean antagonist on equal terms as far
as arms ami discipline are concerned. Com-

menting upon this the IJroad Arrow-i-n

a recent issue says: German and En-

glish officers have lately visited
China, and have- - seen the drill, interior

economy, and organization of the Chinese
army, have remarket! upon the wonderful
aptitude John Chinaman displays in learn
ing the European systems of warfare, and
the creditable proficiency gained by the of--

ficers in modern tactics."
The Chinese navy is equal army iu

point of efficiency and strength. It consists
of English and German built ironclads of
modern designs, mounting superior heavy
guns and olliceied in soim cases by men
educated in Europe and America to follow
the profession of arms. Thus China is able
to meet her foes about the same military
footing as. best equipped of mod
ern powers. some respects she lias a
great advantage over France too. The
Chinese are at home and the French must
transpott their munitions of war, provis--.
ions and aims a great distance before they

can strike a blow. France also has many
interests in various parts of the world.
Some of the East Indian Islands are under
her flag and il some of Chinese gun-
boats were sent cruise in tLe neighbor-
hood of these remote and scarcely defensi-
ble iVpeudeneics the whole power of France
might be required not ineiely carry on
tin aggressive struggle but to preserve
integiity of her own dominions. The era
of war for the sake of plunder, conquest or
dominion passed away, but some" ves- -

tigi s of old spirit still remain although
France certainly had some cause for cou- -
tending with the King of Annam, and a
measure ef aggressive force might have
been justified, yet nevertheless general pub-

lic opinion all over the w oriel deses not ap-
prove of the severe extremities to which
French arms have gone in making a con-

quest of the land.

Advantages cf Steamship Communication.

The frequent fast steamship communica-
tion that will be established between thene
islands and Coast w hen Alameda,
of the O. S. S. Company's line, arrives and
takes up her station with the Mari-
posa will materially ellect not only com-
merce, hut also the social conditions of our
capital city to some extent. shortening
the lime of making a passage to or from the
(.'oast and by opening 11101c regularand fre-ciue- nt

means of transportation both ways,
these islands aie brought socially anil com-
mercially nearer to San Francisco. One of
the first results that the new steamship line
ought to, and in ail probability will ellect,
is that of offering a great inducement to
tourists which will bring them in large
numbers especially during t lie winter

of the year, to this city. In anticipa-
tion of many visitors, and to afford them
ample opportunities viit all attract-
ive places, on ''other islands," the inter-islan- d

steamship lines have made every
preparation to establish frequent and regu-
lar communications, and in the course of a
short time now, al new steamers will
assume their on the regular routes
assigned to them. Now there is no one iu
this city who is so stupid as not t perceive
the many advantages to be derived from
foreign travelers and tourists, who are gen- -

erally gentlemen and holies of means, or
eminent in various.w alks of life. And it is
to he hoped that every one will do his or

best to place great natural attrac
tions of of volcano, mountain, val-le- y

and plain in these islands before visitors
from abroad ami furnish any who may de-

sire it, all possible information, besides en-

deavoring to make their stay ga and
enjoyable. Pains should be taken to put no

or resort. Merchants ami hotel-keepe- rs will
understand what advantages lie in having
a large influx of pleasure seekers continual
ly coming and going to ami from Honolulu

I !!.... . i .
lluu u,u :,H ierprisiiiff now as tney
always have been in the they will
forthwith '"l abroatl "dvertislng pam- -
phk-t- s containing full descriptions of the
unparalleled grandeur and beauty of the
Hawaiian Archipelago, its glorious climate
of eternal spring and its wonderful volcano,
and thousand and one other unique attrac
tions. This country only needs to be known
in order to at once become a favorite resort
of the whole rich ami pleasure seekiug
world. Notwithstanding the discussion
which has been carried iu the United
States in regard to the Iteeipiocity Treaty,
except in relation to sugar statistics, the
great mass of people abroad still know very
little about Hawaii and in many cases
most erroneous impressions prevail to
disadvantage of this country. In making
these islands known in all the beauty of re-

ality to the whole world, not only Honolu-
lu merchants hut all who reside iu the
Kingdom, have a deep interest and we hope
to see soon, some projer steps taken to re-

cognize and protect that interest.

It has beeu assorted that a young lady who I

had beeu ' forsaken by her lover was like a
deadly weapon, because she was a out-lass- ."

Evidently the lover wanted to sabre from au un-

happy marriage.
Artist young lady wants to learn

painting) How old are you ?" Young lady
"Twenty-one.- " Artist "Only twenty-one- ?

Then I you to desist. You may still suc- -
ceed in getting a husband."

tion, and Chief Judge. To this obstacle iu w ay of those who come here
office he was elected again in for a term fo a sh'ort season of recreation, should
of fifteen but did not serve that term permit any to form a had opinion the
out; after President sociability or hospitality of capital city
Buchanan made him Attorney-Gener- al of "or awake in their minds any false alarms
the Unitenl States. During the period w hich only tend to injure the repu-h- e

occupied the latter office he tation of islands as a fashionable place
himself
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Some New American Types.

The Americans of the United States ar
rapidly evolving new human types with
appropriate names. About the Dude every--

one knows all that can be said. The Dude
is recognized as a " Masher" (also we fond- -

lv hone, an American word) without the
lordly and arrogauut beariug of the proud
youths in singular cellars. The business of
the Dude is to reduce democratic society to
a sad, well bred level. The natural good
spirits of the race demand to be tamed and
chastened, and the Dude chastens them.
He behaves in America like the highly
well-bor- n people at home who are too pure
and proper to ever see any fun in anything;
who think wit vulgar ami humor -- 'bad
taste." Struggling against the Dude, Amer-
ican society (not in its highest strata) has
developed the ' Whooper-up.- " The duties
of the Whooper-u- p are to prevent the gaie-
ty of nations from being eclipsed by the
Dude. At present the Whooper-u- p only
practices in music halls "and places where
they sing" and smoke. If the fun lags, the
Whooper-u- p I to stimulate excitement, in-

flame the spirit of revelry ami banish
gloomy thought. Not the most delicate
but the most efficient means are selected by
the Whooper-up- , w ho is often a holy, dow-
ered by nature with high spirits and the
gift of song. At this sad moment, " when
we are all so ' susceptible,'' when the Chi-ne-- se

and Auamites ami people of the Congo
and the Movas are all involved iu .gloom,
the whole world wants an international
Whooper-up- . At home we have hail a so-

cial Whooper-up- , whom we kindly lent the
Americans, but he seems unequal to the
occasion. Many a party iu the seasou that
has waned sadiy requited the services of a
Whooper-u- p with a cheerful manner, a
stock of new stories ami a proper contempt
for well-bre- d ' dieariliead." A literary
Whooper-u- p is sadly needed by our conteni-peiar- y

novelists, whose volumes are defi-

cient iu gaiety. The city has long pined
for a commercial Whoopcr-up- , an. I, in fact,
life needs to be Whooped-u- p in all its de-

partments.
The other fresh American type is less re-

markable the Bouncer. One might sup-
pose that a Bouncer w as a noisy braggart ;

but no. A scientific writer in the Nation
describes the Bouncer as a "silent, tti-on- j

man." Everyone who mixes much in so-

ciety in Whitechapel, will understand the
functions of the Bouncer Avhen we explain
that he is merely the English " Chucker-out.- "

When the Whooper-u- p has been
somewhat too successful, when liberty ver-
ges on license and gaiety on wanton deliri-
um, the Bouncer selects the gayest of the
gay, and bounces him. He does it, we
lear, with the utmost'delicacy ami gentle-
ness, as a parent, more i 11 sorrow than iu
anger, might bounce an erring child. To
" bounce" is simply to prevail on persons
w hose mirth interferes with the general en-

joyment to withdraw from feociety which
they embarrass rather than adorn. The
Bouncer almost invariably uses gentle
means and moral persuasion. He bounce
the erring "as if he loved them." His rep-
utation for strength and science are so great
that 110 one carts to resist the Bouncer, and
the boldest hold their breath and let them-
selves be bounced without a murmur. To
the political philosopher it may well seem
as if Europe needed a Bouncer. Prince
Bismarck has once performed the office
with firmness, and may be relied on, per-
haps, in certain circumstances, to correct
the too exuberant member of international
society- .- London News

Hackay's Telegraph Plan.

It is given out that John Mackay, late of
the bonanza firm iu Nevada, proposes to
build opposition lines of telegraph to those
f the Western Union, wherever opposition

will be most eflective, and that after he
shall have got his plan well started, he will
sell out to the Government "at a fair but
handsome profit." The work is all to be
done at cash rates. N water is to be in
jected into the stock. The Government is
to be charge I so much for actual labor and
capital, plus the "handsome profit." What
Mr. Mackay would regard as a handsome
profit is not now surmisable. Prob ably 10
per cent, on his investment. It has often
been assested that the Western Union
system, now field at SO, 000,000, did not
cost over $30,000,00!). If Mackay and his
company should construct an equally effi-

cient and elaborate system for $30,003,030
and charge the Government 833,000,000
for it, Government telegraphy could of
course be supplied at lower rates than West-
ern Union 011 a capital of $SO,000,00), an I

Mackay would earn the distinction of a
public benefactor: Bat the ever critical
public will naturally ask. Why should
any company step into the postal telegraph
busintss, with the view of making a hand-
some profit off the Government by sell-
ing out to it? The Government has
a large yearly surplus of cash. It can
use this for the work Mackay proposes to
do as well as the Mackay company.".
The Government borrows at 3 per
cent. Mackay's company would charge
at least 10 per cent, and it would be au ex- - J

ceptiwn to all corporations if it faile 1 to ov-

ercharge in construction. The Biitish Gov-
ernment a few years ago bought out all the
telegraph companies in the United King-
dom, paying in 3 per cent bonds, and it
finds, after discharging the interest and
footing all the operating expenses, and cost
of repairs and extensions needed, that there
is a clear profit ranging from $1,500,000 to

1,S00,000 a year. We lean to the opinion
that the Government of the U.dted Slates
could construct an efficient telegraph sys-
tem on $30,000,000 at 3 per cent and make
it pay at lower rates for dispatches than any
corporation would have to charge to pay
even 4 per cent dividends to its stockholders.
But the Government could not do this by
purchasing a "corporation system at a hand-
some profit to the corporation, or by paying
as much for water as for bona fide property.

S. F. Chronicle.

" A tlream of fair women '' Iiiub. men.
I hate grammar awful," remaiked a young

ladv to whom something had been regarding
that study. 'Do you ?'' replied au elderly
matron , ' no doubt you will like it better when
you become acquainted with it."

" No," said Fogg to au acquaintance of bibu
lous temperament "110, I dou't think jou
would ever succeed as a musician,'' "Why
not?" askd his friend. "Because," replied
Fogg, ' you could never get past the first bar."

One man was asked by another, with whom
he was not on the best of terms, where he had
taken up his abode. " Ob," he replied,
living by the canal. I should be delighted if
you would drop iu some eveniug.''

A farmer's journal recommends " blanketing
the bees in Winter." A man .should be carefnl
which end of the bee he grasps when he goes to-p-

a blanket on it, or he may " blank it ' con-
siderably more than he bargained for.

Cuban Beauties at Saratoga. j

j A Saratoga correspondent of the Chicago
Times writes : Tut- - greater uumber of cliuriuiiig

j brunettes and the fierce rivalry between them j

j has naturally drawn the attention of stock- - j

brokers to brunette beauty, and the entire field
j

has been exhaustively discussed. This has
brought the Cuban damsels who spend their
Summers here on the carpet, and these young
ladies have enjoyed positions of prominence in
the conversation of the visiting population of
late, which their many previous visits have
failed to secure them.

The greater majority of these pretty creatures
are established at the Everett House, on South
Broadway. In the morning about 10:30 o'clock
there is a gatLenng of them on the piazza, and
their fascinating qualities are sufSeieut to drive
a very blonde young man mad with delight.
Such dazzling lare black eyes, white teeth and
shining raven tresses, may have been dreamed
of before, but scarcely have been realized. TLe
bloom ou their cheeks and the tender grac of
their forms are enough to turn "an old man
young.' The whole list of names, exhibiting
all manner of eccentricities in orthogrnp'--y and
revealing much music iu their sound, are all

j

known bv heart auioni; the enthnsiitst!t pale- -

fai e M'.utl.s. "

The maidens dress becomingly in light silks, i

in suowy Swiss and rlnlterinf; 1 ibboiis, and their
little feet are Liddt u iu the must elaborately ,

embroidered slippers from Havana. They ap-

preciate, it is said, the harmless seusatiou they
Lave caused, and will shortly yive a full-dres- s

hop, in which they will favor thc-i- r guests with
:

some native Cub.ui dani-- t s. i

Theso Cuban families arrive here early iu ',

July, having come directly fnui their island
home. They are usually very rich, and are ;

planters, tobacco merchants ami professional
men. Of late years they 1 ave been coiuplaiu- -

ing of hard times, but it is noticed that they are
still as free and as with their money
as any class who come to Saratoga. They stop
at the large hotels at first, and only transfer to j

the smaller ones mentioned vhen they fiud that
they hve a countryman keeping a house of en-

tertainment. There are two or three million- - j

aires who come from Cuba each seasou and stop
at the Grand Union. It is reported that they
usually speud about 10,000. But, ui.fortu- - j

nately for Mr. Clair, these merchant princes are
this Su miner traveling in Europe. Millionaires
are very rare in Cuba, although comfortably
rich merchants are common enough.

The dark-eye- d beauties and, indeed, tin: whole

Cuban population, mingle enthusiastically iu
the life and gaiety of the place. Tin? appearance
of the mtii is familial, on tin-stree- ot New
York, with their Panama hats, swarthy com- -

plexi"iis and white linen suits.
They wear excruliatiugly smili shoes, as a

usual thiii., and are wonderfully proud of their
miniature pedal extremities. They are admirers
of Auitric.-.- women, and scarcely a Summer
passes without au engagement occurring between
a youthful representative of this colony and one
of America's lair daughters. The Cuban
maidens aie always to b met with at the hops
and garden panics of the season, where their
Spanish names arc taken down by the reporters
and ruthlessly mangled. They chatter in
Spanish at the springs in th- - morning, sipping
at the waters and blushing under the admiring
glances cast at them by Grand Union, United
States and Congress Hall youths.

In September these damsels with the mid-

night eyes, the mothers and fathers and chil-

dren, all go back to New York, where they stop
for a month, and then lese.m their journey
homeward. During this jieriod they are liberal
in their purchases, and return to their homes
richly laden with presents for friends.

How it Feels to Kill a Man.

Usually men who have taken human life,
either murderously or i 1 war or iu self-defens- e,

are reluctant t say .niytaing about what tutor
feelings were when the full consciousness of
having accomplished the dreadful deed first
comes over the mind, lint General Charles F.
Manderjou rocetiy gives his experience iu such
a case, an.l the acc mut appears iu the ltochester
Democrat. The- Geaeral s lil : "I believe I
must have kilhd a doin of the enemy dnriug
nay three years' sorvic j .u t.i t ar ay. One gets
used to that sort of bus.iie.ss, j ;st as a surgeon
becomes hardened and cillonsjd in his pro- -

fession. The first .mm I killed was before
Richmond, when MCL-l- l 111 was in co.tiuiuud.
I was doing picket duty bit one night, near the i

bauk of a creek, aud had bjeii cautioned to be ,

especially watchful, as au attack was expected.
I carried my musket at half cock, and was
startled by every rusile the wind m ule auioug
the trees and dead leaves. It was some time
after midnight when I s iw a Confederate cavalry-
man da.sb.iug down the opposite side of the creek
in my direction. As he was opposite me I fireu
upon the horse and it tali. The cavalryman re-- g

tined his feet iu a moment and had drawn his
pistols. I called to hitu to surieuder, but his
only reply w is a discharge f ro.n e.-i-- revolver,
one b illet inflicting a flesh wound in my arm.
Then I let him have it full in the breast. He
leaped three feet in the air an 1 fell with hi faoe
down, I knew 1 ha 1 1 him. I ran and
jumped across the creek, pick :d him up mi l j

laid him on his bac k. The blood was nxudiii '
out of his mouth and poured iu a torrent from
a ragged hole ia his breast. Iu less time than
it takes to tell it he was dead, without having
said a word. Then my head beg.iu to swim, and
I was sick at my sto n uh. I w is overcome by
an indescribable horror of the died I ha I done.
I trembled all over aud felt as feint and weak as
a kitten. It was with the greatest difficulty
that I mani id to g-- -t iat o.i.uo. To. ;ro they
laughed at me, bat it wa weks bo fore my
nervous system" recovered fro a the shock. Eveu
n my dreams I saw the pale face of the dying

cavalryman, aud the sp-j;r- j haunted me like a
Nemesis long after I h i I got over thi first shock
of the affair. It w.n simply horsible, but in
time I recovered, au 1 at t'u 5 c--l os of the war I
was quite as indifferent to the sacrifice of human
life as you could imagine.

A Pair of Them.
A convict at a Freuch penal settlement, who

was undergoing a life seuteuce, desired to marry
a female convict, such marriages being of com-

mon occurrence. The Governor of the colony
had uo objection, but the priest proceedad t
cross-exami- ue the prisoner :

" Did you not marry iu Prince?" ask el toe
clergyman.

"Yes.''
" Aud your wife is dead V"'

"She is,"
Have you auy documents to show tint she

is dead ?"
"No."
'Theu I must refuse to ia nry you. You

must bring some proof of your wife's de ita."
There was a pause, during which the pros-

pective bride looked at the anxiously w o aid-b- e

groom. Finally he said :

"I can prove that "my former wife is dead."
'How will you prove it ?"
' I was sent here for killiug her."

This was explained to the brid-expecta- nt, but
she took hint all the same. She had beeu sent
there for killing her husband. Cop,.
temporary. '

HIIAKA.

A Hawaiian Legend by a Hawaiian Ni
tive. A Legend of the Goddess Pale,
Her Lover Lohiau and her Sister

A feast was prepared by his relatives to cele-

brate his return to life, and after it was over ho
called all his relatives together, his fiieuds and
the people generally, aud told he w is going to
meet his wife. He was going with his sistc r

Hiiak 1, who would conduct him to his wife's
home iu thr distant island of Hawaii.

He left his Kingdom in the care of his friend
Kallak.ihiapaoa, Usually C died Paott, an 1 asked
all his kindied and subjects to obey and to ass;st
his friend in the discharge of the duties devolv-

ing Oil him, as his representative. He gave no
definite time, as thi j ii i id his litem, but
after bidding th in ail n i.UVctn iiatt fair we. I,

started on nis .ravels with the r f cruiii.-- j ..; ld si
and her companions.

They took a canoe of Haeua, for Oahu, aud
lauded at Waiauae. There they rested over
night, and in the morning Lohiau and Wahiueo-ma- o

continued by water to Kou, while Hiiak. i

went oveiland. Fr.isn to.- - ..lomt.ii as K n! t.

she first pereciws tin.- - ties! r.i i .i !' lav i ! Ii r

favorite leh. 11 and H da groves in ir ta - I'uu.i
beach on Hawaii. She mourns their tlestruc-- j

tiou iu a kau, wherein she speaks of them a her
favoiite resorts to string lei, wherewith to deck

herself when going surfoalhiug. She regrets
the action of her eldest sister as c utiui.y to the
spirit tf the silent audi i standing I'tiwt iu
them' that evei vthill'' belon-oti:- ' ti her should
bt; sacred and untouched till lit r retina as the
person of her sister's lover or husbtud Would

be. i

'

As Pele had endowed Hiiaka, whcoi llie bl It-l- ot
'

was leaving Kilauea, with ih; greater p ,rt h.--

supernatural powers, .she was not as oiiinici lit

as usual, and could not know h.v Hiiiki was j

'

employed while away. She was getting iaipa- -

tieut at the of her li'is'oi'i I a i I

was also getting a Uttle jealous of her l.;i n : i !'n I

sister, ho to vent her rising anger she had spite
fully destroyed the favorite groves of the f.iitli- -

ful young girl. jj
'

When Hiiaka ceased chanting the kau, d

heiself invisible and was soou :.t Kt.u, '

awaiting the-- arrival of her companions in the i

canoe.
Here they were again oohge.l to pi iv :;t Ivilil,

with IVleula, who was desir-iii- of ni:-.'ii:- ig Lo-

hiau in the g.iaie, his fame a- a ain.-- r au 1 inn- - ;

sieian having proceeded him long before.
The strangers were again victorious, and were

all 'Wed to proce.-- d with mt a:iy luit'i.:r -

tiou by the now, thoroii j;hly til i titi d eliiefess.
They sailed to Hiwaii an 1 tr 1

by way of Mahiki, Hamakua i.nd Uiopalil:u till j

th. y came to KukTilaiiunia in Mitkahaualoa,
fit m whence both Puna and Hamakua can bo j

seen at once, and front there she saw her frit nd j

H poe being destroyed by volcanic fires and
turned to stone iu the sea near the beach of
I'll mi.

She had previously seen when at Haiiiakua
whole droves of hogs, that were being fattened j

against her return, by her own particular wor- -

aihipjieis, all consumed by the fires of the nnrea- -

sellable goddess, and some of her devotees, even j

had falhu sacrifices to lor jealous fury. lut
this was the turning point to Hiiaka's patience
and forbearance. j

They now travelled rapidly through Hiio and j

Piiueawa and up past Olaa, and at Kahooku.she
sent Paiiojalae, Lor attendant, and Wahineo- - j

man, ahead to give au account of their journey
to Pi le- - ' ;

j

It seems that Lohiau hail from time to time j

made tender advances to the beautiful Hiiaka
'

which the fuithlul young goddess hud always in-

dignantly spurned, but now, she asked him to
i

remain behind with her. This was on purpose
to excite still more the jealousy of 1 Ie.

She turned into a lehua grove aud made two
his of Eugenia lloweis, one for Lohiau and one
for herself, and thus decorated continued on
their way to the volcano.

Immediately on the arrival of l'auopalae and
Wahineomao at the crater, l'ele, who was. now
iiuite beside herself with jealousy, ordered them
killed at once. She did not allow them time to
so much as say a word. Hiiaka knew f this
action of her sister, tis soon a committed, and
ou their way up she told Lohiau that, he would
probably have to die from the eH'eets of his
wife's jtalcus anger. i

Arrived at the very brink of the crater at
Keahuakahoalii, they stood side by si.lt iu full

j

view of the inhabitants of the fiery lakes for
some littJ-- e time, when Hiiaka deliberately
turned and embraced Lohiuu ill plain sight of
her powerful elder sister. There was a great
shouting and commotion amongst the deities,
for now the tabu l'ele had laid ou the person of
Lohiau was broken, and, as it were, at the very
door of her house.

The enraged goddess 'immediately ordered the
elder Hiiakas to go up the crater walls to. where
Lohiau stootl and burn him, aud to prevent her
youngest sister from rendering him ass. stance,
she ordered one of hor brothers,

to separate them. This god
then caused a rent iu the ground between Hiiaka
and Lohiau, which rapidly widened to a larg ,

deep and impassable chasm.
IVle took away and resumed all the powers

with which she had endowed her youngest sister
when leaving for the journey ; but she was now
so blinded by rage uud jealousy at what she had
herself seen, that she would not stop to think
that, by her restored power of omniscience, she
knew that her young sister had been true and
faithful, aud that it was the necessary time con- -

sumed iu bringing Lohiau to lite and strength
that had delayed them so long.

So she furiously ordered the elder Hiiokas to
consume Lohiau, knowing that would be the
only way to punish lliiaka, who, being of a
rather powerful divine nature, could only be
hurt through her nficctions. '1

When the elder Hiiakas were going up to per-
form their fatal office, they said to each other :

When we see our sistei's lover, aud if Le should
'Ibe very handsome, we will just touch him

slightly with a spark arid then retire, as we art-sur-e

she has hail provocation enough to break
the commands of that spiteful old woman," (re-

ferring to the usual form of l'ele that of u very
old, blear-eye- d woman.)

While the Hiiakas are scahny the walls'of the
crater, Lohiau chants au appeal to l'ele for par-
don for his involuntary crime :

u i be Htonuy waves of tlic enter are breaking.
The created wave dashin on IkjIcIiuu,-- ' etc.; etc.

(This is the first of the Huhhias a series of
songs by Lohiau, Hiiaka, and Kanakahia pava,
which forms some of the finest specimens of
poetical composition in the Hawaiian language. j

Tfiene are magnificent word-paintin- g of the j

I

action and effects of volcanic fires, some of the
grandest sights of the world ; and also tender,
loving descriptions of some of the sweetest and
most pleasing views of natural scenery. The
writer regrets the inability to render a poetical
translation of these grand songs that would iu
any way convey au adequate idea of their
beauties. The first two or three lines only of a
song are given, literuliy translated, so as to in-

dicate their proper order, should some compe-
tent person hereafter wish to render theru into
English. )

The Hiiakas were filled with pity when they
saw Lohiau, and just touched the palms of his
hand, which were instantly turned into lava, and
retired. When they got back to the lake, Pele,

Al
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B ards for the year

OAHU.

.A. S. Cleghorn. J. Moaniuli
. ..S. rrevcre, S. K. Kuhaao

.... F. Anderson. J. Kaiaikaw alia

. J. Kaluhi. J. L Naili

..T. A. Lloyd. J. W. P. Kamcaaloha

MAUI.
T. C. Forsyth, M. --Vakalua

wm

T. W. Everett. Y. S. Maul- -

V. F. Mossman, C. K. Kapule

, J. Grunwald- - J. Gardner

M0LOKVI AND LANAI.
C. H. Parker

HAWAII.
j. F. F. Seimsen. J. Ktaomakaiii

B. Bycroft, J. N. Kamoku
G. W. C. Jones, F. Bipi

J. Kuaimoku. S. Kino
m

II. Week. J. Halnapo
J. W. Kuakini. L. Taakiki
...II. L. Sheldon. J. Kalai

Henry Cooper, D. F.
KAUAI.

T. T. Kalaeone. S. NaaUiO

Joma Keawe, J. B. HanaiU
Wm. Brown. J. Puni

i. B. Meheula. P. Kauanoe
Nakapaahu. J- - Upapa

JNO. M. KAFENA.
aug27dlt w3t Miuister of F.:ia:i-- . e.

List of Licenses Expiring in tho
Month of September, 1883.

K 1ST A 1 1. O A H V. '
1 I j--u Wo. Uutrl street, Honolulu
1 tC Nuuanu street, Honolulu
1 Love brmh'rs, Nsuanu street, Honolulu
2 L Alums, Nuuana street, Honolula
5 Akon? Kee, (jueea strtet, Hjnoluia

Ou C'bon? & Co, Nuuanu street, Hoaolnla
i Wong Man NniDii street, Honolula
6 hailey Sc Co, Fort ire t, Il jcoluhi
CUE Mclntyre & Lron, corner Fort and Kins street

Uoiiuiulu
7 F G'.-rU- , Fort street, Honolnlu
8 J A Li-!"- , H'-te- l otreet, Ilouoluln
j Mi Ix-a- Br., Nnuauu street, IfuDblulu
J P Mcln rnv, Kort street. Honolula

11 i l Beiuwv, H.vtel ureet, Honolalu
1J Man Saii; jL Co. Nuuinu ntreet. llonolalu
1 Kons Uin? Lun-,- ' .o. Hotel ftreet, Honulala
15 A mans, Nuuauu street, Honolulu
V, Voing SiD-- r K.-e- , Kin street, Uonolulu
IT M J I'.o-Kr- , Km;; sr.-et- , Honolulu
is Max rkart, sort strt t, Honolulu
I Ch u Yu. Ftwoi stret, Honolulu
Jl U- -r Sin?. Nuuanu Honolulu
'1 Ah Z'l. I'..Tetania utreet, Uouolulu
it A A Montana, Fort street. Honolulu
'..j Autone Marstial. l retan.a .treet, llon-dal-

ill Hrown ic I'nillips. King arrfrt, Honolnlu
i, 1 bom Yu. Hot'l street. Honolulu
23 Pau K.--c Honolulu

Yuen Kee ' C", H't 1 street, Honolulu
V. . i v.-.i- 7 K-- Maanakea str.tt, Honolulu
si J T id Water houw, Queen strert, Honolulu

114 V All.
a C Y Aiots, Houokaa, Hamakua

12 K wong nonif Js Co. .Mulil. .N Kotiala
I I O Hilo
II f'red Turner, U aiotiinu, Kau
14 Kai, Hilo .

la l'uu One Co. IjtipahoeLoe, Uilo
l'j K''kiog, Nortb Kohala

Ah luphoeho., Hilo
j C Y Aiona, Wsipio, Hamakua

Lee Cnaf, Kaiopihi. N Kobsla
rpreckels Hakalau, Hdo21 C 'o.

Toiu l'ing, Hilo
MALI.

I T , Paia. Makawao
1 A S ( l. --'horn A: Co.
1; kamuki, Kamaloo, Molokai
1 kw,ug Chons Chan, Kahului
V.i l Asina. Haiku
l' You Konu. Wailuku

t K M Wet, Wsihee
K A I' A I.

t ACoii'-lie- e Co, Kaiaa
W it V Uancti--tt- . Waimea
:.o Ab i.'hoek. Kapaa

viCTt:.i.liU.
1 AnOjobn Mybr-r- . Kekaba, Waima. Kauiai
1 A hi Awa. PahaU. Kau. Hawaii
1 Win Hookua-in- i Kukn!i-le- . Haumkus, HaMraii
1 kaii. Hi. N Kohal'i, Htwan

V i M.h anll, .Nii iaun str.- - t. Honolulu
11 Ma.i'vV.t. Kapaau. N kohaia. Hawaii

.li. Ii'-- 1.1 hue. Kauai
li Kuiws, Kahului. Maui
It Kiron'J Sun Clion C'S Nuihl. N Kjhala..UWaU,

II Alauia, Waibc, Mui
,; Akoii. Waipio. liamkua. Hawaii

tv C I. Ali'.ni, Waiohnnn, Kau, Hawaii
J1 : Y Aiona. Maiinakea itr-:.-r- , Honolulu
. Hop Co, Nuuanu stre-t- . Honolulu

Bl-'Tt'l- l KK.

4 uu"ii.' Fun, 1'aia. Mkaws Maui
-, Sw Kaal. N Kohaia. II (Waal

11 liVBilie. Mailt
11 Apio. N Kohaia, Hawaii
li Kalanialnai Aiana, Waiau.it.. Oahu
1; Ivtui Kaltofen, Waimea. Kauai
H rtim l"ark-- r. Hamakua. Jlswai

K li Waller. H t. 1 street. Hunululu
I .' J W M.H sn lles, Fib Market. Houolulu

J.', W P K lirewer. ilaKiwao. .nam
,- - D - I'ae, North Kohaia. Hawaii
;i !4uu Han. K'toU'ipoko. Oahu
:m V M Kalima, Kipahulu. Maui

PORK BL'TCIIKK.
4 hunSee, I.shaina, Maui

II ii W t; Jones.. Kau, Hawaii
11 -in A siu, Wailuka. Maui
11 1'0 Yau at 'o. Kapaa. Kauai

UOAT.
it J.-h- Ki. hardsou, I.abaina, M ini

12 Haupu, Houolulu, Oahu
M u. Frei tenbur, llcmnlulu, Oahu
2t li Kauohs, Lahaiua. Maui

A I'CTIti '.
- U II Holme-- . IlaLiakua. llawsii
7 W ' llord. n, Hil. Hawaii

US Kaui. 1. 1 hue, Kauai
it K Jones, Molokai

SlLMON.
4 J Kniialeiiul, Waimea. Kauai
4 Ksmela. Waialua. Oabu

HP Kainii, Kanpo. Maul
H M s Maul- -, Waihee, Maui

.MII.K.
." I. M rC illy. Hjii lulu. Oahu
.1 lt:. :iarl Ant :i. H inolulil. Oahu
0 Minu-- 1 Hau s Honolulu, Oabu

CAKK PKUDI.IXH.
1 Ah Po, Soith Kona, Hawaii

VIIOL,F.!HI,K.
lii Wo Ctian It Cu, Nuutnu street, Honolulu

DKl'bS.
II .Hist, r it Co, Nuuinu street, Hon lulu

SINKING.
2o Itishop 4r C j, and Kaabuiuauu Ire.-ta,

Houolulu

UPA II.
27 B B Keiiula.. Pu ia, Hawaii

AG V.ST.
r. N Pol Ii, Honolulu, Oabu

A. U. limp lire.
lie. i. W. IX-- Long Post No. I',. G. A. It., held

their tirst iim lire c il.u ol .ratio; t!i ; organiza-

tion on Saturday the 221 inst., at the grounds of

Dr. Trousseau at Waikiki. Lod d's large 'bus left
at M a- - it., well l vith the families of the
comrades, foil ..vc I l.y .i e i uinUsary wagon with

the basket of 1 liu-C'- . T.ie l iblo wa sor.-a- d

iu the spacioii li iai and wa well tilled with ena-

bles of the very best -- not forgottiug the ever pres-

ent ii.
The co.npa.iy arrive I at about 10:3 a. m., and

from that time to 2 r. l. there w.i consid-rab- le

skirmishing bv lii- - nifa itry. At e. h. uie or.ier
wa. given t fall in "I r rations aft-j- r ample jus-

tice hi 1 b va don ' l th - delicious and varied

lunch prepared by th - fair an 1 kind hands of the

ladies.
The c iiiipiu.- - "broke rinks" and

under th- - 1 r,' I'li.vt .ti m cuirs hvl a
I placed. al a pifl r i. ! the camp fire lu-- I

... l.v siiuiu l i-
- N itioual hyuia "Amer- -

iea," by choir c .ups 1 of th ? follo.ving ladies

and gentlemen : M ;d iw Dicks in. Hall. C'astlo,

Cruzan and Messrs. Hall and Yarndley.the compauy

assisting. This was followed by a few introductory
remarks by C nur.i l ' F. i;ors"u, then Mr. Cruzan

sang "Vive FAui rici" in her usual happy manner.
This was followed by an a 1 Ires by P t I' nni w-

ider I.iine, o.i the risj a:il progress of the G.A.

after which c i ue the son and chorus of "Kally
Bound the l:Iag," Then a call of States was made

each omra lo reqimliug by few remark as the
State from which In euloti I was cajie.i. Mr.
y..-ndle-y theu sang -- Mare ling Through Georgia."
followed by Mrs. Cruziu with tlio "Star Spangled

Banner" after which th-c- all of Slates was resumed

atid an amusing iuei Lut c urr-1. On s c .ura le

who was slightly iuaccirate in his data was c

by one of the ladies present "a daughter of

a veteran." Mr. Vara lley th.-i-i sng the "Battle
Hymn of the B.'public" iu g J style. Then came

CJiurade Cruzan's address of "SVoinin and tlu
which was listened ti with th attention

which the remarks of tha revered gentleman al-

ways secure. Then followed the song and chorus
of the "Bel White and Blue," which closed the ex-

ercises. The camp tire was theu extinguish-- d. the
baggage traiu hariiig arrived and the return march

. . , t. ... .,11 I.T.I . i I l.vj. to
resumed at i:ht. m., iucu j aw i. to
"Camp Trosseau," having pwssjd a most enjoyable
dav. and one which will bo remembered by all the
participants with pleasure, and regrett-- . l by

absent one.
the

Flow Some Dogs are Idi
There is comparatively as great a difference be-

tween the fortunes of dogs as could be imagined iu

the case of different men. According to the Aiaer-nn;- tr

" it has recently been ascertained in
the other

drain upon the bdiLle necessities and luxuries of

man. The absurd fashion of feeding 'Pgs n tsi
tea. and eggs and ordering lamb-who-p for .topk.-er- s

poodles, has raised a mild protest from
who acknowledges that for a long time his

coachman ordered a beefsteak and two glasses of

wine every day for the use of favorite dog. There

is no limit to the morbid appetite of these modern
pets. They aequiiu taste for brandy and soda ev-

en, when left to the care cf the housekeeper, and

will eat P.oquefort cheese and piokled oysters fckc

au alderman. One case was reported of a Yorkshire

terrier whose stomach rebelled against everything

but roast pheasant in out of season, and anoth-

er had acquired deciJed preference for whitebait

aitl truffles. It is some comfort to know that these

pampered auimals all die of gastritis. Your true
dog who is of any rriee wants his food f.ung to
him in the dirt, and it mut not be of an extra fine

quality either."
Perhaps indeed the " true dog wants his focd

flung to him ia the dirt," but how is it when the
dog don't get any food at all. as seems to be the
case in some instances in Honolulu? If the dried-u- p

aspect of some street curs indicate anything, it in-

dicate little or nofodataH. It is a pity that
some of our mendicant dogs can't exchange places

with aonje of the pet poodles of England for a time
and lire ou toast, tea, beefsteak and wine.
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The ew Iatrr-hlan- d Steamfr kinan, and its I

Owners.

The new steamer built by Cramp & Sons for S.

G. Wilder .t Co. of Honolulu, H. I., and intended
for one of the Inter-Islan- d routes, left the Dela-

ware breakwater at six o'clock on the evening of

Aug. 23, direet for Honolulu. The Kiuau niea.s-nre- s

993 tons, ' Amc-riciu-. register. The

power of her engines, which are conipouiid, uie

cylinders dcing reispectivcly 21 and 4i inches with
aii-ine-

h stroke, is Gu horse power. The Kinau lias

accomuio.latiou for -- eventy saloon passengers, and

4 )0 in the steeraJ. The vessel is ritt. d with lec-tri- e

. and eh cti lights like the Mariposa and

Alameda ..f the Oceanic S. S. line. Her accommo-

dation. entile eijuipiuf-n- t tie nia'giiioctiit. and

her cost wa o.)Oo. The Kinan carried, when
of a.id 730 ton- of coalshe sailed. 7 tons freight

.to? ..twm.o., direct to Honolulu, where she i.s ex

pected to arrive about Nov. lt. Tlie Kinau will

take the place of the Likelike. which lus become

eutirelv too small for the trafticespeeially in those

months when pleasure-seeker- s from California, the

East and Australia, frequent the Islands to enjoy

its pleasurable climate and view the wonders of its

volcanoes and other natural objects of interest.
The Kinau le run on schedule time to connect

with the arrivals and departures of the Oceanic

Co.'s steamers of this coast. Mr. Wilder, the
rl-- .-t of steamers in theo.vner. has already quite a

Island traffic, all of which have Wen built in this

city. Mr. Wilder is an American, and one of the

most enterprising citizens of Hawaii. He is the

owner of a narrow fruage railroad in Hawaii.-trhic- h

is doing quite a heavy freight and passenger busi-

ness. He is interested in a heavy mercantile bus-

iness iu Hawaii; in Honolulu he has an ice factory,
a large hardware and building material business,

lumUr vard. etc. When Mr. Wilder, who is a

verv popular man with all classes, was Miuister of

the Interior, he projected and carried out more

useful public improvement such as lighthouses,
roads and water works than any of his predeces-

sors. His iiutiieo.se-- and multifarious business

would prevent him agiin taking public office, ex-

cept at a sacrifice that he could hardly be expected

tonake. Onu of his project when in authority
wa to get the tbivenimeai to build a marine rail-

road for th docking and repairing of the numer-

ous vess-l- s, large and small, fiv qiienting th.' Is-

land. After he ha.l left th.! Ministry, his succes-

sors questioned the suliiciciiey of the appropria-

tion. Mr. Wil ler thereupon undertook the con-

tract, giving seen ity foi SJ'io.um) that he would

complete the work for the sum appropriated.
When a subsequent ubj.-etio- was ma le that there
was not business enough to inako the enterprise
pav.Mr. Wilder leased tie- - establishment for a term

of years on terms that pay the Goverumeut liberal

luterest. The marine railroad is now an establish-

ed success. While it was only intended to take
vessels out or the wafr of 1,70 ) tons register, in

light ballast, it has successfully taken larger ves-

sels partially out of the water and surticiently for

necessary repairs. For instance, the British
steamer. Suez, some 2.3UD tons, was taken up suf-ticieut- ly

to replace her screw which had lost a

blade. The advantage to the Islands of being able

to dock their own vessels without sen. ling tueni io
this Coast, is sueoudary t the advantage to the
commerce of the world to have a place in the mid-

dle of the broad Pacific Ocean where vessels can

be repaired with little loss of time and at reason-

able expense, sufficiently to proceed with speed

and safety on their voyage. S. F. Merchant.

Br a

The Whaliu? Fleet Xorth.

letter dated July Hth and received per

Madras from Captain Dexter who is well known in

this city as the first officer f the b.irk Eliza, we

have received the latest uo vs from the whaling

fleet in the Arctic Oo.mii. Up to the time Captaiu
Dexter wrote the steamer Orca had taken

two Uvea nd t a-- de i 1 wh iles; th ; steauur B i

three alive and tw.id al;biik Fl 'et Wing 3 live;

the Sea Breeze one live: lurk E'.izi oir; dead. 1.200

pounds bone. SAO p ' in Is ivory an 1 70 p muds wal-r- u;

the schooner Page hid 11.00) p.un-l- of bono

and 8.000 p. mils ivory. All these s hav

experienced unusually heavy weather. Captain

Dexter states that he has not encountered such

rough seas and violent gales for years. During

the last few weak b fore h-- J left tie) n ;et, tho

"Baiub w," "John Howland." the "Coral," and

the "Young Phinix." lost two boats each; the bark

Mable was nearly swamped after a tremendous
galo which lasted over eighteen hours. It took

eight hours ine-'ssA-
iit pu.niiug 1 1 g-- t the .water

out of her hold after the accident occurred.
The bark Hunter took tire in the forecastle one

evening in Ju'. ,,"t with th f assist.! nee of the

bark L miso. whi-- h hi.ip ued to be near by, the

dames were extinguished before any very great
damage was done.

The bark Don lost two of her iiien:oae shot him

self and the other fell from the topsail yard at

night and was killed by the fall.
The steamer Bolina broke one blade of her pro-

peller, and as she has n means of repairing it, is

now iu a crippled condition.
The crew of the steam r "B w Hrd" al- -

most all reported sick.
The schooner Page has been seized by the reve-

nue cutter "Corwin," for some misdemeanor or

other. Her cargo was a valuable, one and it was

transferred to th- - baric Si.im by the o.vner.

Tho steaiu-- r Mary :ml He'.l. u run onto a rock
twomilesolTCapjLish.uh.it was oil before

much damage had b.-e- n susUine-d-.

These are the only vessels spoken by Captain
Dexter but jut before he wrote the John
Howland was repu ted t i b- -' crushed in the ice and

.1lost. Her crew ia sien.

were

got

Trie phonlr.
A record carefully kept for several days at the

central office of the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Com

pany, gives some interesting items regarding the

use of the tduphoue in Honolulu. Qn Monday and

Tuesday of last week busy days the total num-

ber of calls for the to days was twenty-si- x hun

dred and fifty. By far tho larger proportion of this

nunibtr was from the business houses, some of

which went to nearly forty calls per day. Compar-

atively few residences had more than ten calls, five

or six seeming to bo the average number per day

for private houses. Among business houses call-

ing more than thirty times may lx? mentioned Ir-

win A-- Co. at thirty-tigh- t.

Of the lines outside of Honolulu, Waimanalo had
the most steady run. After business hours calls

come in at random from various quarters, princi-

pally for the butchers and express men, the record

of these latter parties looking dark after nightfall.
About fifteen people require to be specially called

in ease of fire alarm, and about fifteen thousand
" where's the tire " From thirty to fifty peor

i.le desire to be called on the arrival of the mail

steamers, and some depend on the telephone to in- - j

form them of the arrival of every in tor-islan- d stea-

mer, day or night.
Inquiries as to the time of day are frequent and

En-lan- d, that food of ptt dogs is a serious 4 there are also requests of minor importance

and
and

a

and
a

eggs,

utid

will

a

call ?

These latter services might be considered gratui-

tous were it not for the blessing heaped on the

central offices when a mistake is made, us all mis-

takes arc wa(e by the central office, and none by

the thieo hundred and forty Mibscriljers. the life of

the office boy. taking one connection with anothhp,
is not a happy one.

Uy A?e.

In an exchange appears the verses belo.v, uuder
the title of " My Age." They embody a beautiful

sentiment which all, who have seen much of life,

will appreciate most thoroughly. Many have felt

Just what the poet has so faithfully expressed, but
few have been able to utter the sentiment so well;

Uow old am 1 V Oh, how can I say ?

How know my age, will you tell me pray V

The Aav I was born I forget, you see,
It seemed not so very important to me.

I may be old, oh ! so terribly old.
If I count by the sorrows my life has told ;

Or, very voung. by the youthful glee,
The sound of your footsteps awakens in me.

Will you measure time by the sorrows endured,
Or the exquisite bliss your love has assured?
I mind not the years, be they many or f ew
I only care what 1 am to you.

Km I old or voung? will you tell me, dear ?

Not counting by day, or month, or year;
It matters not what others may deem,
I ant just as old to too. as I seem.

TUE ROYAL HAWAIIAXS.

A Gloriaas Scene at the Marlpa's Dork.

The Hawaiian Koyal Band had imbibed deeply

of the jovs afforded in San Francisco, and the

manv festivities of which tney were conspicuous

features during the rounds of Conclave week

crowded npou their minds in "such gladsome dis-

order that they reckoned not upon the fleeting

that Clans Sprcckels had awings of time, nor

steamer down at the wharf advertised to sail at 3

o'clock, and that they were under bonds of yli,000

to be on board that steamship yesterday after-

noon. It was indeed a short time for them to

shake hands with all their iiewly-ma- dt friends and

lady admirers, and "take something" with the

boys between the hour of.risiug and 3 o'clock in

afternoon. This may appear strange to one who

does not understand the humane instincts and

poetic nature of a Hawaiian. The insinuating music

of .their combined brazen horn and meledious

tones of their soft Hawaiian voices had made them

heroes, aiu they had forgotten even the King.

Kalakaua . 1 not loom up before them in any of

their Midsummer night's dreams, and Sir Claus

Spreckel might a well have been a waving stalk
of sugar cane in the Kingdom uy tne sea. iei yes-

terday afternoon was the last day of grace, and a3

the time drew near the Mariposa was making
steam, and latterly the propeller began to revolve

and she chafed at-h- er moorings even like the black

steed of some valiant knight awaiting a charge in

the Crusades. Everybody was ou board. It was

ten minutes to three, and the petty officers of th
big vessel were bouncing people off as if they were
bales of hay. The Captain gazed around from the

upper deck and inquired for the Imperial band.
'They are not here yet, mil are coming, an-

swered one who seemed to know.
'We sail at three!" shouted the Captain. "Pull

in the gang-plank- ."

About this time the Teutonic leader of the band

rushed upon the plauk. with hat in baud and

breathless, and was about to shout, "stop her!"
when the Captaiu of the deck grabbed him by the

back of the neck and bosom of the pantaloons and

wafted him to a couple of officers, members of

picked nines, who caught him out to keep him
ashore. The leader was too full for utterance. His

men were about to be left, and then what would

the King nay? In this condition. two reporters tried
to interview him; but the young American heir ap-

parent to Sandwich Island fame, had on eye upon

him. and he would not talk. While the furor was

at its zenith the coaches the Prcscott House and

the Sew Wisconsin Hotel drove up with the delin-

quent ltoyol Band crammed in as thickly as fid-

dlers in Hades. A shout of applause went up from

the throats of the multitude, which was followed

by a refrain of Maritime imprecations from the

Captain and officers of the steamer.
"Get aboard here!" roared the Captain. There

was .... ;. u for o.iKl-sh-akiii- 'r. and the Uoyal Ila- -
liV V lA M.V. - '

waiians were thrown in bodily as they attempted

to grasp some friendly hand that was being extend-

ed to them, perhaps for the last time.
All being arranged, tho ship began to move

grandly into tho stream, when it occurred to the
musician's that they had some baggage somewhere.

"Hold, Captain! our baggage is not here," they

chorused.
.j) you baggage!" soloed the voice from the

upper deck.
At this point an express wagon hove in sight

with about fifty trunks, valises, etc. The Kanakas

rushed to the port hole. The crowd seized the

baggage and began fusillade. The engine slowed

up, and just as the last trunk was fired tho dis-

tance was so great that there was a struggle as to

whether the subjects of Kalakaua would go over-

board with the luggage or the luggage go over-

board with them. The negro who came with th

band to takeVharge of tho water supply during

parades, remained at his post on shore, and after
, . i. : . ,...,.i-.- l to liim thattossing m the lasi iruuu n i.io.i..o

he wanted to go along, too. He sprang for th

tein of the ship, poised between wind and water
...-.-. e...o...i snd was drawn in by the hair of his

head and the crowd yelled with intense excite

incut. S. F. Chronicle.
Fa-liio- Volte.

We appreciate fully tho interest which our

tasteful ladv readers must take in matters apper-

taining to 'the latest fashions that are in vogue

abroad and might be introduced hero to advantage.
i ..... .,i.. .mix., the exouisite taste of llo-

lino . i ... . . -' "'o .
nolulu ladies in choosing a style of dress and or-

namentation so unique and charming as to be con-

sidered a sort of national characteristic of cos-

tume. Therefore we shall continue to compile

from leading fashion publications abroad, descrip-

tions of all striking innovations in dress and make-suc- h

comments upon local styles of attire from

time to time as occasion may call forth.
Among the summer costumes worn abroad that

would be appropriate to the Hawaiian climate, a

new fancy pattern of muslin dress is finished says

the fashion writer of. the News Letter by
-- interlacing narrow ribbon of two colors round

the iieck, carrying them down the bodice, allow-the- m

to end there, or carry them down the pan-ie- r

and let them fall in a cascade of long loops

As they fall, they should be caught at intervals by

small sprigs of flowers; if the ribbons aro blue and
pink, It : the blossoms be forget-me-no- ts and the

tiniest pink rosebuds, or some prefer bunches of

currants. The bodices of such dresses are made

rather low in the neck, while round the throat is
. i.t l 1. PAliTcf itlinr f:tstAnP.l inworn a uanu oi uiaoa ten.?,

front with a small brooch, or tied behind with long

ends, while in front a locket is pendent. Another
lovely afternoon robe is of white or cream nun's
veiling, made in esthetic style, perfectly full all

round aud uncouiiiied at the waist; on the right

shoulder is placed a huge bow of wide scarlet rib-

bon on the ends, which should bo uearly a yard
long, floating over tho back of the dress; blue may

lie used at will, but nothing looks so well as scar-

let. True, the whole affair reminds one of a

njght-dres- s, but theu the word 'esthetic' does
aw"ay with any little difficulty in this way,"

Death of Dr. K. S. Jeakeas.
remember Dr. B. S.M.nv of our residents will

Jenkcns, a gentleman who visited this country

about two years ago, from tho Australian Colonies,

tr lied at his residence, Nepean Towers,

nst 19th ult. "Dr. Jenkens' name," says the

s.ulneu Herald, " has for many years been inti

mately associated with the pastoral progress of the
io,.v mill the nroduction of stock of first-cla- ss

breeds. He was one of the most active and useful

members of the Agricultural Society of New South

Wales, being a constant attendant at the meetings

and a most useful and experienced worker in con

nection with the Society's shows. Many years ago
Imt latterly be Las led a

lit; iuujk pt iv.ss.x-- ,
rather retired life: According to the Parliament

PT records, he was elected to the second Parlia
ment of New South Wales as the representative of

Liverpool Plains and the Gwydir. He was elected

on the 10th of February, 1S33, and and remained a

member till the dissolution in April, 1859. At the
general election which followed, he was again re-

turned and continued a member during the exist-

ence of that Parliament, which was dissolved in

November, 1SG0. He docs not appear to have been

i.. Parliament since that date. He was 68 years ot
t ti... tii.io of his death. His remains will I

brought from Brisbane by the steamer Bartabool.
She is expected to reach Sydney early on Thursday
afternoon, aud soon after her arrival the body will
lie conveyed to the Necropolis for interment.

Tw Here Painting.
Mr. Strong, the artist, nas jusi nuisueu two

more paintings, which may be seen now at
store of Messrs. Lycau fc Johnson on Fort street
They hare been executed for Mr, William G. Irwin
of this citv and are perfect jewels. One is a "snn- -

light" scene and represents a group of eoeoanut
i trees in the foreground, a native woman further

back aad in the distance a mountain. The picture
is exquisitely finished and the effect of the sunlight
on the tropical air as we often see it nere in Ha
waii is daintily and naturally finLhed. The other
companion picture represents a large banana tree
with a bunch of taro growing arotnd its roots and
tho whole scene is iq partial shar'e. In back

ground hera are also mountains 'iud tha sky, a

far as it is depicted, ahowa aeye.al clouds. The

effect of slight shade ia in this painting developed

witb wonderful nicety of touch and fidelity.

Tlae Cabinet.
His Ex W M Gibson. Foreign Affairs. Premier
His L.X John M Kapena. Finsuee
His fcx C T Gulick. Interior.
His Vx VV M Hibsna, Attorney-Genera- ! al interim.

SuDveme Court.
Hon Albert F JuuU. Chief Ju.-tie-e

Ifcm L MoCullv. First Associate Justice
Hon B H Austin, sreoud Associate Jusli.--
William Foster.
Henrv i:.:lh. LV oulv U!i.

mJT smiu;:s iu ttoantulu.- - First Moiulsv January
April. Ju.y anJ Oitolu--r

I'oliot CNtlllM.
Hon K F liickertou. Maistraf- -

Itoanl ol HMncnlioii.
His Kx W M Gilon, President
V V Hal Insjir-.-to- r i neral of Schools
i Umes Siuitb,

Hoard ot Health.
His r-- W ii (iibsou. Prei lent
Dr (i Trossi-HU-. P i: t i"i.. ee.au
Dr. G. Parker, S
John II Provn. Agent

Board tt IminiiirM tioix- -

His Excellency C. T. Gulick. President (ex offl eij).

Hon. J. ti. Walker

M. Gioon
J Kapena,

John Smithies, Secretary

Governmeut Offioials.
Auditor-Genera- l Hon. J. S. Walker

"

Department Foreign Allairs u v laukes, cniei
Department Interior J A Uasiui.'. r, Chief Clerk
Department Finance F. . Pratt. Kes-istrs-

Denartuient Attorney-Genera- l, A " P.oss, Clerk
Professor W Alexander. Sun. 'eral
Curtis J Lyons, Assistant-Surve- j

v C Parke. Marshal tne nini
David Davtou. Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown. Registrar cf Conveyances

the

the

alter

tiers

M fiH.ran. M D Physician tne insane Asylum
C Wilson. SuiJerintenc'ent Water Works

Ortiee bours from s xo p M ; siaiuruay iney eioss
at noon

M

S.

Foistal Department.
Postmaster-Genera- l. Hon 11 Jl wnnney

in

D

ot .i
to

B
on

Assistaut Postmaster-Uencral- , l 1J rcierson
The Post Office is in Merehant street. Ordinary office

hours, 8am to 4 v M every day. except Sundays. lien
mail steamers arrive alter offlee hours, or on Sundays,
mails are sorted as soon as delivered, and s genersl delivery
made. Letters are not delivered in Honolulu by carriers,
but must be enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Ottiee. 1'rivate boxes are ODiainea oy appueaiiou m
the Chief Postmaster ; annual fee. ft..

Mails fiT Foreign Countries are dispatched by the reg
uisr mail packets of the Pacific Mail ssteamsmp i:onipauy.

Vitm When sailing vessels leave Honolnlu for han
Franeisco at dates which render It probable that thy
will reach that port before the next mail steamer, mails
for America are dispatched by them.

Mail matter must be deposted iu the office ONE HOUR be
fore advertised tune of closing the mails to ensure trans
misriiou. Postal l t:it en.

I'm ted States of America, Dominion of Canada aud
M xico : Letters, " cents per X oz ; postal cards, 2 cents :

newspapers. 2 cents per 2 ozs.

Japan ports in China having lT P V Oltices ; Straits Set
tleinenta and Manila ; Letters. 10 cents per M oz ; Postal
Cards, 'J cents ; newspapers, a cents per 2 ozs.

1

a

Great liritaiu, France, Germany and all other C P C
Countries and Colonies ; Letters, io cents per oz ; pos.
sl cards, a cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per I ozs.

Australia and New Zealand : Letters. 12 cents ; news
apers, 2 cents each, irrespective of woight.
Registration fee, 10 cents.
Registration fee if return receipt is reimired 15 ceuts.

Governor of Oahc
His Ex J O Dominis

Customs Department.
r F Allen, Collei al

E K Hendry, Deputy-Collecto- r

Storekeeper. 1 Q Tewkabury
First Statistical Clerk, Warren Chamberlain
rsecoud Statistical Clerk. George Markham
Entry Clerk, Charles K Stilliuan
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
Captains A Mclntyre, W Babeock, P P Shepherd. Pilots
I it l..rrill Port Surveyor
Guards J Markham, It H Mossman, It M Fuller, B Par- -

menitr
Inter-Islan- d JNla.il.-s- .

For Itawsii Tuesday, per Likeiike, 3.30 r M

v,vr iluu.-i.i- i r Kona and Kau). per Iwalani, every hlrd
Monday and every third 'Thursday, 3.30 P u

For Maui Monday, per Eilauea Hou, 3..10 I'M ; Tuesday,
per LakeliHe, a.ao p x ; occosionaiiy per i.euua

For Kauai Monday per C It IJishop, 4 p M ; Thursday
per James Makee. 4pm

Licensed Carriages.
Stands for Vehicle plyiug for hire have been fixed as

follows :

On Queen street, corner of Fort street
On yueeu street, corner of Nuuanu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel utreet
On Merchant street, corner of Fort streei
Ou King street, coiner of Richard street
Oil Hotel street, corner of Fort street
Ou Hotel street, corner of Nuuanu street ,

On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel
The rates of fare are :

For the inner area, say to or from nny point between
lleretauia street and the Harbor, and between Punchbowl
street aud the River. 12V. cents each Derson.

For longer distances in town, say to or from any point
between the Second Bridge, Nuuanu mud and tha Harbor
and the ' Whit Cheer House " on the Ewa road and the
line of PuuaUou-stree- t 25 ceuts each person.

Children under three years old are free ; from three to
ten years old, half fare.

Time Rits For one passenger for the first hour, tl;
for each adlitioual passenger, 50 cents j for each addi-
tional hour, 50 cents per passenger.

Drivers are not obliged to take a single passenger for
ordinary fare beyond the two-mil- e limit. So wagon is
licensed to carry more than four persons including the
driver.

Notk Tickets of the value of 124 cents can be f.b-aiii-

al tne Government otlices. These are legal tender
or all liirins of licenser! vehicles.

CJH u reli.-s- .

Seamen a Bethel uev ar.iou, loiapjam, jwus
street, near the Sailors 110..1 . ireacning ai n a im.

Seats free. Sanoatli iscnooi oeiore me muruiiiK t.r
Prayer meeting on We2:i03dsy evenings 7H o'clock.

Foir SruEKT Cunt.Jii Rev J A Cinzan. corner
of Fort ami Berctania streets. Preaching on Sunday at 11

a m and t)4 v M- - satiijatn rscuooi ai iu a m.

St avdkkw's OAfhEDiiAL-Kngl- ish services ; Right
Rev the IJishop of Honolnlu. Hawaiian services; Rev
Alexander MacKlUtosu. 11..IJ i 11 o y u miiuiuimuu, )... , 1 , , , . . T : . .1

Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian;; 11 ...ami; unu.i auu
Sermon (English); 4, F.vensong (Hawaiian) ; 7.J0, tven- -

song and Sermon (,r.ngn:.u j.

Roman Catholic CHcncn Under the ouaiiie or Mon
Dirneur the Rieht Rev Hermann, msnnp or uma. as
sisted by Revs Regis aud Clement. Services ever) Sun
day ; Mass at . 1 sun m ah; eiers m 1. uo r .

lOire Districts ot Honolulu.
0. 1. Bounded by School, Liliha, Jndd. and Punch

bowl streets
j;0. 2. Bounded by lieretania, Liliha, School, sud Fort

streets. .... . , , . .
3. Hounded Dy King, lieretania, anu r on mreei.

Xo. 4. Bounded by water-fron- t. King and Fort streets.
If,. 3. Bounded by water-fron- t, Furt, King, and Richard

treets.
Xo. . Uoiiud.-- by King. K.4i i. and Richard

treets ..... ..
No. 7. Bounded hy lieretania. rort. ncnnoi, auu i uucu- -

bowl streets.
No . Bounded by water-front- . Richard, Beretania and

Puachbowl streets.
No. '.). Bounde I iv wat. r-- fr !it. Puachbowl. sud Vic

oria s: reefs.
No. 10. Bounded l.v King. Victoria." and Pfikoi street.
No. 11. Bounded by Piikoi-stree- t, Wilder Avenue, and

runahon-street- .

No. 12. District beyond Punahou-street- .

No. 13. The Harbor

Engine Company No. 1 Corner King s,nd Richard sts.
Engine Company i"o. , u.fl IJook and Ladder Company
In Bell-tow- BuilJiiig.
Engine Company No. 4 rner Niciaun and lieretania

streets.
Engine Company No. .. Kin:-stroe- t, Detween .Mimnu

anil Maunak. a streets.
Pacific Hose C mp.iuy No. 1 King-stree- t, between rorx

and Alakea slreets.

Ilouolulii Iir? Ieiurt ment.
Chief Engineer Johu Nutt.
First Assiitant Charles 11, Wi'so 1.

Second Assistant M. D. Monsarrat.
Fire Marshal James W. ; office. Bell-towe-

Kecretary Fire Depurtment, Henry Smith.
fire Alarm Sisnalw.

The Fire-war- d number struck on the bell at Tower up to
and including No. 11. Nos. 12 and 13 are struck with one
tap, followed by two or three.
Hawaiian Coiinoll f.. tHl. A.irr- -

lean j virion ot Honor.
U. H. Eldridge. Commander. Meeting nights, second

and fourth Thursday in each month. K. of P. Hall, next
to Reading Room, Fort-stree- t.

House Flags Cirried by Inter-Islan- d and
Foreiga Steamships and Sailing Vessels- -

P M.S. S. Co. Swallow-tail- ; wltn nonzomai stripes oi
red. white, blue, wnue, rtu.

S S. Co. Square; white grouul.rjd border. In centre,
red star, encircled by blue ring.

Boston and Honolulu LrsE, C BBEwea k Co. Squarej
blue, red and blue Jiorizoniai stripes.

Pionkeu Line, T. II. Uavif.s ic Co. Hawaiian Hag wjtft li.
C. J. Co. iu wUite.

New V'RS Honolulu. :stle .v .vise, square
Aniurieau easle on a blue grouna.

Dispitch Line. F. A. Schaeff.k C . Sqnsre; red, wit.l
white Malteie Cross tu centre.

Bremen Line, Hackfeld A: io square, wont: reu
horizontal stripe aoove ano oeiow, toi huiu
centre.

ISTEa-IsLAN- S. 3. Co -- Square; white ground, with npper
border red, lower ooraer nine, ivea uu in ceuirr

Wildeb i Co. Square; red tround with .v in wmte n
centre.

sthr KiLALEi Hoi:. Square : white, with bine nurlaoulal
stripe aoove aa ocio. uius n in eeiiiro.

Stub W'aimanalo. 3 pure-- , red border abore and be.
low. KeU v m centra.

F. WonMXBCko Square; blue ground, white ball in cen
tre, wita W in red in white ball.

A.F. Cooze. Square; red ground with white ball in centre

W. F. Williams. Square; blue, with white square In
centre.

Allen & Robin-son-. Square; white ground with upper
and lower borders nine.

Macfablane .t Co. checkered iu white and blue
The Nettie Mf.bhili.. uia nag, square; oiuo gruuuu

with white I in cen-.re- .
-- ew iltg, nuwjee. um

angle above and below, with red point, white star
ia the red.

The HaleaKala. Bed burgee.
j F. Colbc. Square; red. white and redj horUontal

tripe, with C in blue in centre.
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At the Old Stand, No, 8 Kaahumanu Ctrcet,

i bij. uurr&n un i mm nun
PLUMBING, iu all its brandies ;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all

STOVES RiHiCE

a--.

FticleSam, Med:illi .n, liichm. Tip Top. Pala.-e- . Flora. May, l oni.-- t. (iiaud 1'ii. c. N . w l.'ivul.
Oper, Derbv, Wren. Dollv, Gvi-- v, t.hi. t n. l'up-- y A Army s, Ma-i- ei (1..n i;i, Puck, Suj i i .r,

Magnet. Osceola. Aliiifda'. To'lip-'-- . Cbaiter :ik. Nimble, lnw 1 A I.:nui.!iy Move.-- .
Oalfinied Iron A Cojper Boil, r- - for Banger, (lianit. lion Ware. Nickel Plated A Plain.

Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnisliiiig G-ood-s

ALL KI NDS :

RUBBER HOSEALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and ForC9 Pumps. Cistern Pumps, (ialv:tiiied Iron, Sheet C.

4Lead Pipe. Tin Plate. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Bowl-

Chandeliers, Xjamps, LiLterns

Ais.,
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Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

"KALAKAUA

and

Galvanized

CO.s

ri.,,isii5i:iioiVi

lflri'M in

3

ml.

OIUVU C4IIV41 IsUlll.VtfSw.

. j ; u V W l' l'H"I I'lS CI

SHEET METAL WARE
III, lldl, d r Ms ic 1, i I

Tiiiuina PlGDiliiiis, Guttcwy Etc
I 'onti '' d for.

Waler Pipe and FillingM,
ALL SIIH.

Sole Agents in f hi '

jr.

6 Montague' Range
AllSiK in M .r k. ('irenlsis aul Prices tu sp- -

jilcailon.

HESPECTFULLY ANXOUXCK TO 1 1 IS KIlinNDS AND TJIi: UV.Si:-ra- l
public that lie litis opciK-'- l t

cw Stove & House Fiirnishifi- - Hardware SI on
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A lUIItfE. OF STOVES, cc,
Goods per " Discovery " froni San Francisco, from

3Tttw York j and also from Liverpool per " Oberon."
By the ' Discovery 1 1 have received the following Stoves & Ranges

ART II snl taROK ilC In'--Hut Hole It aline with HKoll.liVl 11 r.

OVKX, h.ii l a i feature in a f.iuoly Hange.

lor the

6 Hawaii cAloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW-

RiciiM:o2sri3 n .isrGrii: i

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Largo Assortment of

Mouse languishing Hardware,
A.r.. X.c.

?

lonn

!

Ilsml-- i

4. c,

Well Casiifg and Jrlydvaulic JPipe
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended to.

P.O. BOS 294.
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LATEST POREIGN NEWS- -

More Particulars About the Java Ca
lainitv - Pcivcesian Ancexaticn Bis
cussed in England A Perilous Ealloon- - j

ir.g Vcysge. j

I.i)ifii. Auirti-- t l-j- . Tlif l'all Mall (in- -

yi.'H- - to-'li- y tin- - propo.-iil- -: of the
Fri-pi-I- i G ivomiiu nt to ile-io- rt habitual
criiuiiiaN Vt Nouun-r- , ainl con-tlviii- n-.

tl:? arnl r reliet.- that, if
carri'j'l into effect, a collision between the
colonies an'l tho iuotli-- r country will inev-
itably enu-- .

Tiie separate aetion of New Zealand in re-

lation to the annexation of the islands of
the Pacific i- - generally condemned.

urpri-.- e aii'J indignation have b-e- c
ca-;on- ed in London by a semi-offici- inti-
mation from France that hhe i- - dettrmined
to a--- trt hrrelaiPi to the New Hebride--- .

The Ciiiuinal Court :i Opetown has re-

fused to try O'Doniit h .. i. is charpred with
Iinviiicr innr lered Can y.

It - J I.,l ;it.:.- - th it th.- - J'lelK-- (I iVt ril-lur- iit

wj;! 'iant coiiM' ii 4o the !ui.--i.i.r.- rv

wl;o wa- - My acjiiitt d on a
h.'.rire of holding coiuinunieation with the

Il'ivn - at Tainatave - i.trary to the French
n. irtiil law then in loree at that place.

Ma Irid. Ancju-- t ire nor Segasta, I 'res-
ident ' the Council of Mini-ter- s in .Sain,
ha- - re-ine- d.

Sept. I. Th- - filobe and -4

hist

thiee

in
have

by

one
in

Jaiiie- - l.uzeite both the action lia, the foundation of discontent
Imperial Government relation to the and in the

question. Iloth condemn the result of which will from the
Government for persisting the Umpire. The the

stuljl ition. in held in Australia that
of the repeated earne-- t prote.-tation- s of thieat.s of are not idle ones.
the An.-trali- an colonic.-- , and th contend New Yoik, Anthony Sanger
that in d dug the are in Huapel's
ly iifgleciingeoIoni.il iiitt-r.-t-.- . brewery, on Fir-- t Clay streets, entered

rial authorities- have, not large to do some woi k. Ignorant
attached weight expressed their the engineer set

if does ip1 annex these ry in motion and the life
some foreign will. That this pound'.- - of Sanger. Stein was

fear warranted, is shown bv the recent out and to the... . i

announcemeni inn ranc intcuas as- - i

-- ert her elairn to the Nt w Hebrides.
London, August :.- -. 'I he di.-t-ui baneea be-

gan on the nd of Kra h.itoa. in the Strait
Sunda. about fifteen miles oil" the coast

of Java. The- - deep ruuibdiigs were distinct-
ly audible at Stiarkcyta and Hat ivia, about
forty-liv- e- an twenty-tw- o miles oll'resjx ct-ivel- y.

Little alarm was felt at fir.--t, but
within few hours shower.-- , of .stones began
to fall at Jogsjkcrta, S cirabaya, and Sa-ma- r

aiig. All thronght the night showers
of red hot rocks and ashes fell, making com-- 1

lete Iarl;iie.-- s in all the-- e towns. In Hata-vi- a

there was an oet.i-ien- al fall, and it was
diflicult to ktep the -- tret lights burning iu
the Furepean IJy the next morn-
ing all communication Anjier was cut
oil", the briege having Im en destroyed by
the descending rocks and the road
rendered impassable.

'I he lir-- t eruptions were on Saturday night
and on Sunday morning the disturbances
had extended beneath the waters of the
strait, and they were boilingand hiss-
ing violently, while great waves dashed t

on the Javane-- e and the tempera-
ture of the sea went up twenty degrees.
Fvcii as far away from the original point

Madura, than "no
the ftii ious waves were lashed into moun-
tain- of ft .u in us they came roding in. The
threatening rumblings gradually became
more and more distinct, and by noon the
the Maha Meru, the largest o: the volcanoes

.lava, was forth llauies at an
rate. This eruption soon .spread

to the Gunung, the crater of which is the
Iarge-- t in the world, being four miles
iu diameter, the Gunung G tint and
other minor mountain-- , until more than

of the f'.rty-fiv- e craters of Java were
cither inactive eruption or seriously threat-
ening it.

Jtst before dusk luminous cloud
d over the Gunung Guntur, and the

crat-- r of that volcano began to vomit up
enormotts streams'of white acid, sulphuous
mud, and smaller quantities lava. There
were rapidly .succeeding explosions, follow-
ed by tremendous rhowcrs of red hot ashes
and cinders, and fragments

were hurled high into the air and
scattered in all directions, to fall after the
foree wa- - -- pent upon the below, car-
rying death and destruction. With these
terrible ernptions came sympathetic demon-
strations from the sea. The overhanging

louil- - were so surcharged with electricity
that at time more than fifteen huge
water-pout- s were seen. These have con-
tinued at somewhat Ion intervals ever
sin. e. Men, women, und children rushed
in terror from tottering dwelling plac-
es, the air with their shrieks of hor-
ror. Hundreds were unable to get out be-

fore the houses fell and were buried beneath
the great mas-.e- s of roeka and mud which
were piled up where w In-ur- s before all
had been peace, happiness, and fancied

Gunung Teiigger has not had an erup-
tion before since the year when an ex-
tent of land 17 miles long and 7 broad was
completely covered with the white sulphur--
on.- mud so to the eruptions of Ja-
va. The peak of Ginning Teiigger is o.tMjo
feet above the sea, and tlu monument of
Manic on top of this made soene of won-
derful gradetir. Kvery moment huge
boulder at red or white luat would be

from Gunung Tengger's crater with
ten itic force, and, after going hundreds of
feet into the air, would fall baw-- with
whirr, crashing through the roof
of some Chine-- e fisherman's hut, ur crush-
ing b. i eath its huge ma-- -, the body of
some ative peasant. Fi--u- re after fissure
apiK.-are- in the sides of tiie mountains, and
here ami there in the valleys there came
great yawning cha-ui- s. On the elevated
plains of Kediri and LJaudong she showers
of stones, mud, and lava were not so fre-
quent as in the lower portions of the island
but were still destructive.

Much of the northern iKortion of the is-

land, which was covered with tracts of for-
ests, was sjoii in one great blae. Tiie red-h- ot

votnhings from the craters ha set the
trees on lire, and the giants of the woods
fell one after another, likos many sheaves
ot wheat hef re a pale. As thu eruptions
Increased in frequency and violence the dis-
turbance of the waters surrounding the bar-
ren coa-- t became more and more violent.
Here the waves rushed in terrific foice
the steep, rocky incline, brcakiug up on
the overhanging crags and leceling rip-idl- y,

leaving Lava 11 nv ookd ju-- t at the
moment when It vas about to fall over

, with

or (lays. Oa burs lay la-- t ruo-- t
llock felt at George's JJay at 10

rumutcM pa-- t 9 o'clock There very
ittle ceo in pa ny ing the liock, but
Jesidents were greatly alarmed. Similar

fchocks were felt during the previous week.
Wellington, N. Sept. 1. News Las

been nceived here from the inland of Apia
to the tJIlct that violent hurricane has
been experienced among-- t the islands, dur-
ing which the bark rand several
other vc."els were

I.".- -t Saginaw, (Mich.) Aug jt 20. Caleb
Lincoln, a fanner living near Saginaw City
wa- - iii-tan- killed night by hi-.-- on

'harles. Tiie old man was addicted to drink
and when in liquor was very quarrelsome.

; About t'.vo years ago he fractured his son's
skull in a quarrel. Last night he went
home drunk an getting possession of re- -
volver, leveled it at the son, when the latter
drew his own veaion and shot bullets
into the old man's head.

; London, Sept. 4. The Admiralty have
' ordered an immediate purvpv to be made of

the Strait- - of Sunda, consequence of the
changes which been effected in the
Strait- - the recent volcanic eruptions and

' tidal waves.
Lot, loir S.-pt- . : Mr. Lachlan Mackin- -

non. of the proprietors of the Mel-- i
Ariru-- , re-i.le- nt Kngland. lias

j written a h tter to the Standard, in which
: lie warns the Fail of Derby, Secretary of
; the State for the Colonies, that the refusal of
I Imperial (government to nction the an- -

by t Queensland .f New Guinea,
i and to annex the New Hebrides and other

inland, in the Pacific, a.--, desired by Austra- -
di-eu- -s of j will lay

the in di-tru- -.t the colonies, ultimate
annexation i be separation

in j Standard con-ide- rs that
orn of n e j meeting- - .show the

and j separation
y j August 21.

so Government gross- - j and Carl Stein, workmen
The Im- - j and

it j a wa-htu- h

ient t the of presence, the ma-fe- ar

that Fngland j chim was literally
power j 1 out taken

i- - t sent hospital.
i l
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Kan.-a- s City, (Mo.), August lli. Last
night a well-dresse- d girl about 2) years of
age left a street car at the stock-yar- d bridge
acro-- s the Kaw river, went to the bridge,
placed her hat, parasol and gloves upon the
railing and then sprang into the water, and
after rising twice was seen no more. To-
day the apparel was recognized as that of
Miss Aggie I'atlerson, a neice of AhUrman
Patterson of this cily. No cause is known
for the act, although the youuu lady had

manifested a tendency to mental
aberration. The body has not been recov-
ered.

Sydney, 1. The latest advices from
Hongkong state that war between France
and China is ine itable. The Chinese Gov-
ern Hu nt Lave despatched reinforcements to
Canton and "Whampoa. The Kuropcan
missionaries at those places have Med,
ing to the alarming aspect of the situa-
tion.

Paris, Sept. 1. Advices from Madagas-
car fully confirm the news already receiv-
ed of Hi' death ot Queen Ihmavolo, and
state that she has been .succeeded by her
neice.
forming distinct strata of black and bright
red, purple and brown, all thrown about in
the most eccentric masses, while hage
peaks of has lit rose at frequent intervals.
There the waves came whelming over a
marshy plain along the shore, suddenly
engulfing a hamlet of fishermen's rude
houses, and, turning su l lenly back, swept
away almost every vestigo of what a mo-
ment before had been a scene of bustling
activity. What a few hours before were
fertile valleys, covered with llourishing
plantations of c dice, rice, sugar, indigo, or
tobacco, the staples of the island, were now
but mud. stone, and lava covered fields of
destruction and ruin. Probably not a sin-
gle crop in Ja'a will be saved.

Chicago, August !'). .V Tribune Paris
cable say.--: At Itoyan,on the Girondc river,
Friday, there was a scene perhaps unpre-
cedented in the annals of ballooning. M.
Gratien.a well-know- n aeronaut, was about
to make an ascent in a hot-ai- r balloon call-
ed "La Yidauvillais." Mile. Albertine.the
heroine of several balloon ascensions, was
seated iu the car and M. Graticti hold-
ing in his right hand a loose coil of ropo
tied to one of the cords that .served to hold
the balloon. The balloon unexpectedly
broke loose, ami the cord, unrolling itself
with lightning rapidity, caught in a sort of
running knot around the first and second
lingers of Gratien's right hand. Graticti
was immediately whisked off into the air
Ofii) meters high. Iu vain he tried to haul
himscdf upon the cord and loop it over his
arm, but after frantic efforts he became ex-
hausted, and hung nt the enl of the cord
suspended only by his two fingers, and suf-
fering excruciating agony, owing to the
jerks of the balloon. The cord cut like a
razor through the Mesh to the bone, and in
that situation Gratien was carried a dis-
tance of nearly four miles.

Statistical Comparisons.

SoiEe curious statistical comparisons be-
tween the IJritish and German capitals are
of interest. London, c ivers an area of 2--

Fngii-- h square miles, IJerlin only L'i. The
average iiHtnber of inhabitants per house is
S in London and (51 in IL-rlin- . The annual
income Value of all dwelling-house- s in Lon-
don is calculated to be $3 SI per head of
the total populatation ; in Berlin $3) 52.
During the year 1S"2 the proportion of all
births in London was ::j-- thousand, in
Ilerlin ol.'j; while that of deaths was 21.4
and '2"t.'j respectively. It will thus be seen
that while the natural increase is slightlv
greater in the German capital, its death-rat- e

is also higher than that of the British
metropolis. During the past year the total
increase of the population was 02,0 17 in Lon-
don and 3o, j'1 in Ilerlin. There were 1,925
tires in London during lSfe2 and lJOo iu Ber-
lin, or proportionally nearly three times as
many. The ideas of cleanliness seem to be
much more developed in London than in
Berlin, for while the annual consumption
of water from the public mains is 141 gal-
lons in London, it is only f,J gallons in
Berlin ; but then a great quantity of water
is alio taken from private wells in Berlin.Exchange.

Cholera Treatment- -

A.-- tU-- - ut w.-- iivrs h;ive cuutiibute.l so many
ullt ged riufcdk for tUis dread disease, which
once aiiii in lhr'.at-.i,iu- uu invasion of tho
country, wo shall give ou- - bi,.'l ou person!

j cspiritUM iu Cuba in 1U. It is simply chloro-- j
form nJininittrcd iiiterii dly : tabic iioonful, in- -

precipice, aii.l there roii):iiiii:ii,', ijuickly t. rmlita -is or ti-'h- t times that nuautitv of
naraeneu j i"iuuci mi iuc u a it re, anJ I watt-r-. kmw vt tally one uuiMrcJ mou who

Hobart, fcei't. 1. .Several shocks of earth- - j wrre sj ctirt:lt :uui a l niiiistertil tho reuilv
quake have been reiorte.l from various iuj curatives some casos. We saw uue xaan res-f.Iar- es

on th'. cist oast "luring tli la.st live ! frou the collapsed condition, and the
six

wai
r.il. was

noi.e a

Z.,

n.-xa-

once

ow.

was

per

aace tdt d in curius in nil cases that we
av it tried upon, Treyiou-Jy- , iu the "same

comuiniiity, no one etrickc-- n with the disease had
survived an attack, and chloroform to
cure infallibly. American Kegister.
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OUR PARIS LETTER.
'.Continued from firt

Paels, August 'J, 1833,
Paris is very pleasant to inhabit just now,

despite the muggy weather, tempered with occa-
sional typhoons. You know no person ; only
country persons are to be encountered in the
streets ; the blase folks have left, so that we
seem to have more air, light and free space.
Critics have gone to the country, too, and, like
St. Louis, deliver justice at the foot of an oak,
as they write on events they have never seen
proof that man does not lack imagination. The
masons are completing the erection of new
house?, but not laying the foundation of others,
convincing proof that business is bad. I notice
that ladies commence to patronize figured pocket-handkerc-

hiefs, designs of birds, etc. This is
a revival, as fashion, like fortune, is a wheel
which turns incessantly and brings back the
same things. To have been, is a reason to come
back, as for instance, Frpnoh ministers and the
animosity against England. Solomon has also
assured US that the t'.ii;-- hich hnth hpen is
that which shall be. Perhaps if one be sad, j

something may be gained by wiping the eyes
with a parrot ; other birds are so nice that a
lady, at the moment to cry, might find consola-
tion on viewing them.

M. Uchard is the author of the romance
' Fiammiua, '' and he claims damages against
Sardoa, for stealing Lis offspring and rebaptis- - j

.f

ing it "Odette." When gipsies chil- - !

San: pelago.m. tu.. .x-.- u..
to di sguise them. Here the infant was embel-
lished. Sardou acts on Moliere's principle to
take what suits him wherever he finds it, man-
ipulating it after his own manner or style.
Uoth authors objected to justice dividing the
child, and the latter itself put in its voice by
asserting "I belong to neither of the litigants ;

my father is everybody, for tho idea which forms
the base of the play, or the novel, is humanity
itself." Siinte-TJeuv- e said the motto of drama-
tists is : -- 'Let us rob one another.'' Perhaps
in every play all the anthor can claim is the
sauce, which e vcrai7 pisser le poixson. Uut the
sauce counts for much, and in French cookery,
for all.

Iu presence of this affair, judge of the diffi-
culty that Dumas fih has to contend against iu
his agitation to establish the paternity of in-

fants. As Launctlot says, it i3 a wise father
that knows his own child. The code will not
allow a girl to establish who may b tho puta-
tive father of her child. Dmuis wishes to
reform this. The recognition of paternity is n
very different matter. Only a short time ago
Dumas bought a picture that he supposed to be
painted by Corot, when the artist was a simple
M. Trouillebert. For a long time Dumas has
sought the woman as tiie moving factor in social
economy ; now he seeks the father. The farce
that Napoleon III. underwent at the hands of
his handmaiden, Marguerite Bellanger, will
make the hearts of French legislators as hard as
Pharaoh's.

Joanne d'Arc's history is more than ever in
favor. Perhaps the country is in danger, as
royalist have succeeded anarchist plots. It may
not be generally known she was called the
"Maid,'' desjiite ail Voltaire's sarcasms, be-

cause a jury of matrons, and presided over by
the Queen of Sicily, handed iu that verdict. It
is saiJ the heart of Joan was found all entire in
the ashes, when she was burned at Rouen iu
11 JO, and that a white dove ascended from the

the flames innocence admitted the Almshouse
and purity. Legend it the Maid by James
not burned at all, but a criminal worthy that
fate replaced her. The finding of the heart
entire, after cremation, occurred in the case of
(iermauiens, tha adopted of Liberius, whose
body was burned after the custom of tlio

The mauuscript of Metz alleges Joan
was not burned, but became ta wife of the
Chevalier de Hermoise, by whom she had two
sons.

A millionaire has b?sn killed by a kick from a
led horse. His fortune goes to his two nieces,
still young and pretty, whom he compelled to
promise they would never marry dnriug his life-

time.
At the assizes of Bordeaux, a gentleman who

gave the rural postman a lift iu his drag, was
surprised to fiud, after a while, the cold barrel

a pistol ou his neck and the balls rcbouuding
off his skull. Tho thickness of the victim's
cranium, the doctors said, saved his life. A
thick skull has, after all, sous 3 advantages.
The letter-carri- er will not be guillotined.

Yalpereau, the author of the French " Men of
Our Time," says when he commenced his bi-

ographies ho had oaks, such as Lamartine, Mus-
sed, Guizot, Thiers, Arago, Sue, Dumas, Meri-me- e,

etc. For the second edition tho oaks were
succeeded by shrub, and now he has but weeds
for the coming edition.

A lady explained that she never congratulated
people ou their marriage till se.en years after
their honeymoon.

To a shopkeeper : What do you mean by
your notice, " Euglish spoken here." " 44 Why,
that the English speak English when tlioy enter

shop.'
The poet Lamote was cited as a witness iu a

case where one of his friends had chastised a
gentleman with his caue. Iu reply to the
Bench he observed : 4i I am short-sigiit- ed ; I
elid not see the blows struck ; I only heard
them. "

The actress Sophie Arnou 1 was discovered by
a rich admirer tete-a-te- te with a gentleman cov-

ered with decorations. 44 Don't be jealous,''
said she ; ' 4 he is a Knight of Malta, executing
his vow -- making to the infldeles.'

The Quarantine Test.

The effectiveness of quarantine as a pre-
ventive of the introduction of plague is under-
going test this year all along the American
coat from the m uth of the Rio Grande to New
Orleans, and even to New York, against yellow
fever, and throughout Enrope and the British
isles against cholera. A good while before the
eholerj-- made its appearance at the Damietta
mouth of the Nile yellow fever was in Havaua
and Matauzaa and in some of the Caribbean
islands. New took the alarm in time
and quarantined all vessels from the infected
regions. Galveston instituted quarantiue ouly
after the disease was reported to be iu Vera
Cruz. And now, after the appearance of sev-

eral infected ships off the coast, all Texas,
Florida and Louisiana ports are in close and
rigorous quarantine, und no person from any
such unfortunate vessel is allowed to laud any
where. It a niggardly blunder in the last
Congress that it refused to make a sufficient

to enable the National Board of
Health to do its work effectively. It appears
that, owing to this there is no place ou
the gulf coast where infected ships can Jand the
plague-stricke- n, or even be safe from storms for (

auy time. All vessels quarantined against along
the extended coast of Texas must either repair
to the roast of Florida or put iu at Hampton
l.oiids. The towns and settlements low down

all as liable to the yellow fever epidemic as New
or Pensacola. should the virus of it be

imported from the inter-tropic- al infected places.
Hence the authorities are aiding the muni-
cipal in keeping up so close a watch and quar-
antiue that, so far, there is no reason to beZieve
a single case has been introduced.
As there are no reports of the plague from Mo-

bile, Pensacola or Charleston, it may be assumed

that a like rigorous quarantine exists all along
the Atlantic coast. Many vessels hare appeared
on the coast with the fever ou board, but they
have been piteously prohibited from all com-

munication with the shore, and at least one has
been forced to sail from Galveston Xerte to find
a place to laud and care for the sick. Hard as
this looks at first glance, it is really merciful.
For the lauding of a single case in any city of
tho South, subject to the development of the
disease, might cause the death of thousands.

Of late years it was not believed that quarau- -

j tine could prevent the introduction of cholera or
Asiatic plague. The ancients had no faith in
such a preventive ; iu fact, they regarded the
plague as a visitation of God and not contagious
or infectious. The physicians of St. Louis, by
a large majoritj', voted in 1849 that cholera was
not " catching,' ' but in the air, and the Tirua of
it alike prevalent everywhere throughout the
country. In later years this opinion bus under-
gone modifications, Cholera is now as care-
fully quarantined against as plugue or small-po- x

or yellow fever, and probably all are alike com-

municable by coutact or clothing or eloac;e from
the infected to the healthy. The events this
year will test the truth of this view. If quaran-
tine keeps the choleia out or con-

fines it to only a few places, it may thereafter
be logically assured that this is the effective
remedy against its spread, and that it may iu
like manner be confined to a comparatively nar
row district in the Indian peninsula and archi- -

abduct Francisco Chronicle.

blunder,

AN OLD SCANDAL REVIVED- -

Death of the Womn Who Clouded Bu-
chanan's Life.

Philadelphia. August 28. Mrs. Keverend
Amos Thompson, better known as Emma
Jacobs, died at the Almshouse in this city
to-da- y. She came to Philadelphi from Lan-
caster at the age of 14, when James Buchan-
an, afterwards President, was a law student
and he is said to have followed her here.
Buchanan's aeqaintance with her, years
later was the only scandal that ever tainted
the reputation of his distinguished life.
This liaison with Emma Jacobs was as-
cribed by his most intimate friends as the
cause of the sudden and untimely death of
Miss Gardner, to whom he was engaged and
whose death is said by Mr. Curtis to have
saddened Buchanan's life. After his fian-
cee's death he probably never saw Em-
ma Jacobs. She got possession of a house
at 018 Cherry street, on the corner of Berck-Ie- 3'

place, which she elegantly furnished.
She was large of stature, remarkably beau-
tiful and of the finest taste iu dress. Many
years ago she met u Presbyterian clergy-
man named Thompson whom she el lime I

to have married. The alleged husband af-
terwards left her, became insane and was
sent to the Insane department of the Black-
ly Almshouse. In recent years she made
frequent charitable visits in Moygameu-sin- g

Prison and to the Almshouse. One
day she found her husband in a maniac's
cell, and while he lived she cared for him
in the most tender manner. She accumu-
lated a large fortune and several houses on
BercUley place.

As she grew older she became interested
in policy drawing and squandered all her
savings. After her husband death she was

midst of emblem of her i to in November,
has that was 1SS1, Guardian Chambers. She
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gave her ne tlieii an 6S years. A few weeks
ago, being aflliete.i with lroiny of the heart
she felt her eiul t be approaching and gave
an tmler that sjine valuable clothing that
she still am ng which was a val-
uable Paisley shawl, should be devoted to
defraying the expenses of her burial, aud
in consequence of this forethought her body
was taken to-nig- ht to a fashionable under-- '
aker's eit iblis i u jut on Arch street.

WHAT T.IE PEOPLE SAY.
We iuvite expressions of opinion from the public upou

ll subjects of general interest for insertion under tli-- s
head of tho AuvtnrisEu. Such communications should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a gua-
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publicai
tion.

Our object is to oll'er the fullest opportuuity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

We are not to be un lorstool as necessarily eudorsiug the
views set forth iu communications published under this
head.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of tue most complete character on any subject in
which they may be interested.)

Mr, FjiMTOR : Allow me tu do a little kicking
ou my owu account. A horse kicks sometimes,
and so tloes a man, but the present age is in
favor of the man, ns a mau never balks like a
horse as represented iu the Police Court-roo-m

yesterday. The horse iu question was proved
to be notorious for alking and because tne
driver used a little gentle persuasion iu the
shape of a good whip he was summarily arrest-
ed for cruelty to animals, and the horse con
demned as nutil for use. Now, llr. Editor, what
justice is it for a mau to lose the use of a valua-
ble horse and not to Ua allowed to drive him
again in a licensed cab. Iis I'ouor came to the
conclusion from the testimon3' produced that the
horse was unfit to drive, but I claim that such
is not the case. The horse is balky occasionally
and can be made to go all right with a proper
application of the whip and a few gentle
'pushes'' ou the Hues. Now I ask again, is it

justice for a man to be deprived of the use of
his horse bec.uiSe it is a trifle balky aud can be
made to go with a litjle castigation?

Lee Devin.

J. HOPP & CO.

No. 74 King Street,

IF.ALER3 IN ALL KINDS OF

IJAVING SECUUED THE SERVICES OF A
Orxxl Tpholsterer, w are prepared to do

anything in that line.

We are the Sel Agents tor

The Fii,fi-ft,- r Sofa,
(BED AX1 LOUXUE),

The nhorteat Sola- - (only five feet long) ; the largeat be
an.l the Rtrongttst fiame ; is tha most simple In

it construction, and can be changed
luU five different positions.

--B UBNITURE,
I .

-

Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and g'ood work
" guaranteed.

PRICKS REASQABL,K.
T Telephone Xo. 13. aoll-tl-- r
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Diplomatic.

Cnitod States Miui-tt- -r Kesideiit, Ui Excclleuey Koliin M j
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Portugal, Consul and CowuiiSiiioi.tr, A dj Souza t'ana- -

varro. Residence, Alakta street.
Consuls, etc, Honolulu.
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ticnuan Eiupire, Sweden uud .Norway J C Ul.nle !
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1'em A J Cartwrtiflil
Netherlands and Belgium John H I'uty
United States. V A McKinley
Mexico (C), Spain VC1 R W Laine
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U b Consular Agent (iiilo, Hawaii) T Spencer

" " ' (Kahului, Maui; A F Hopke
" " (Mahukona. Hawaii; C L Wiht

HAWAIIAN.
Diplomatic and Consular Agents.

Miniiltr Rtsifont.
Washington, DC Hon. H. A. P. Carter
Washington, DC Hon J Mutt Smith, Commissioner

Chargit T Affaires and tbnsul Genentl.
London. England .

Valparaiso, Chile.. .

Lima, Peru
Bremen, Germany.
Paris, France

Omsult Genrrat :

New York :
Svdney, New .tie
Sweden and Norway
Brussels, BelfT
Copenhagen, Denmark ....
Yokohama, Japan
Honijkoiifr, China
Ottawa. Canada

Coittuls, if c :

Kiimsfjiite, England
Cork, Ireland
Falmouth. Emrlaud
Bremen, Germany
Port land, Oregon
San Francisco, eJalitomia
Marseilles. France
Havre, France
Bordeaux, France
Genoa, Italy -
Boston, Mass (Acting)
Glasgow, Scotland
Vienna, Austria
Otai-- o, New Zealand
Grand Duchy of Baden Baden
ChIIuo, Peru
Melbourne, Victoria
Edinburgh and Ije-ith-, Scotland ....
Rouen, trance
Antwerp, Belgium...
Hamburg, Germany
Uucensland, Australia
Singapore
Fa yal, Azores
Colon, U S Colombia
Auckland, New Zealand
Ilobait Town, Tasmania
Hull, England........
Madeira
Victoria, British Columbia..
Cardiff and Swanse-a- , Wales...
Ghent, Belgium
Newcastle, NSW .
Dresden, Saxony
Dundee, Scot laud
Laverool, England
Shanghai, China
Naples, Italy
St. Michaels
Tahiti
Lisbon, Portugal
Baukok, Siam
I.ysckil Sweden (Vice Consul)
Jaluit (Commercial Agent;
v;uriiiana, -- irway
Gibraltar
New cast le-o- Tyne
Brist.d, Kngland . .

liul.liu '.
11 logo, Ja;mi
Frankl in-.i- i- lainc
Auisterda.il ...
iporto

Montreal
Ualiiax, X .

Ciuatemala

Directory Police Department
Kingdom.

Marshal
Deputy

SheriUV
Maui T. W. Everett...

L. Severance.
Kauai W.

Dcpulr Shrrlfla.
O.vuu.

and
Waialua
KiHilauloa
Koolaupoko

Laliaitia
Kaunapali
llonuaula
Wailuku
Makawao
Hana
Molukai and

North
Hamakua
South Kohala
North
North Kona
South Kona

Puna

Nawiliwili
Lihue
Kawaihau
Hanalei
Koloa
Waiinca

sts in each

day in the

'1 nomas
H

J
F Collin

- U
A S Webster...... H A Itui-LTe-

rerd d'liamale
.If W

r' B Johnson
C E Anderson

Marshal

Hawaii . . .

S. AVilcox

Ewa Waiauae

Hilo

Kohala

. . .

Mail

Hawaii.

Lodges.

month.

.

. . .

. de

Jr

de

Irwin

" S
W S Broad

Juo F
Jun

II W
.A Conve

I eon rte M and rot
de

de Euchi
M.... Dunn

ictor Schou
Uenrv

U

.tr X
.E

I harles
J r

F
11 A

M Suhl
T F

E Cooke
1 B

A Coote............ . W
J
UP Kithet
H

Chas F Stokes
A P Russ

J G ZoUer
Robert AV

..J
Cerull

.. . K
Et-o- de A Cohen

A

H
H

.L
Scbott

Ernst
John M

J

Kopn
1) II
X M T Feno

...D
James traser

Tolke

of of

Kau

W. C.. . .
. tou

. .

. . . II.
Ana

It.
J. A.
S. D.

.S. F. Chillingworth

l'Oeeanie Thursday

month.

month.- -

month.

..Mauley llopkins
ltolwrt Boddy

Piluf-e- r
Paradis.

Allen.

Cannart
Julius Uolmblad

month.

AS-iogd-
es

Sevmour

Muller
McCracken
Severance

Ernest lioissac
,;I'b:tel
Edward Brewer
......James

larger
Driver
Muller

Sylvanus Crumby
Oaklev

Buchanan
Keha-ssle-

Victor Forge,
Edward Weber

Thompson

Serpu
Henry

Cruiekshank

Moran
Hutchison

Goldberg
Ernest Coppieteis

Janion
Johnstone Keswick

Michael
Richard Seemaiiu

...John Sumner

Kurtzhalz
Benfatrom

Grosser
Salmon

Iloracio
Hiesteiteld

Bessone
...Kichard Murphy

Samuel Eudicott
Joseph

Schmull

Anderson

Henry

the
the

Lanai.

Kauai.

Parke
David Day

Waikapu
Hilo

Lihue

Auakalea Kaulii
.Jesse Auiara

Kauaihilo
Kaulia

Newton
Kaukau
Kapeno'

...John liicliardson

J. Gardner
E. Lililehua

D. K. Makuakanc
D. F. Sanford

Vacan t
G. P. Kamauoha

. D. Makainai (Acting.)
D. II. Nahinu

E. Smith
.1. M. Kauwila

II. DeverilJ
S. Kaui

G. 1J. Palohau
3. Kakina

. ...J. V. Alapai
J. Kauai

Ie de l'Ooeauie, No. 121, A and A S K, meets
on Kin: 8t last XI on in each month.

Hawaiian Xo. 21, F and A M, meets cor Fort and Queen
tirst Monday

Koyal Arcu Chapter inuetn in Hall of Le Froirres de
every 3d of the

.W. E.

Uommandery ot Kni?ht iemnlar meets evcrv 2d Thurs
K. ameliameha Iode ot 1'erleetion No. 1. A and
meet-- at Hall of Le I'roj-re- s de l'Oceauie everv 4th Thurs
day in the

iNuuauu Chapter ol ItOHe I roix. No. I. A Sc A S R. meets
at hall of lx; Pro-e- s de l'Oiauie lirst Thursday in the

Alexander Lilioliho Couueil of K ad ash, A & A 811.
meets on third Monday of alternate months from Feb.

fcxeelsior No.l.IOOl, meets each Tuesdav in Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Fort street.

l'olynesia Encampment No 1, I O O F, meets nt Odil Fel-
lows' Hall every lir- -t and third Friday in each month.

Harmony No. 3, I O O F, meets each Monday in hall of
Excelsior Lodge.

Oahu No. 1, K Qf 1 meets eadi Woduesdiy at Hall.
tmupmn s linivK, rort nt,

Hawaiian Tribe No. I, Improved Order of Red Men,
mitts every Friday at hall of K of P.

Court Luualilo No. 6hh), A O F. meets at hall of K of
P second and fourth Tuesday of month.

Morning Star Lodge, No. 1, Knights of Jerusalem, meets
every Friday evening at hall on Maunakea nt.

Hawaiian Council No. 689, A L of H, meets on the 2d and
ast Thursday of each month in Knights of Pythias Hall.

Oceanic Council No 77", A L of H, rnets on tho first and
third Tuesdays of each month in hall of Knights of Pythias.

lieore V IleLonf? Post No 45, O A K, meets in hall of
Knights of Pythias on the third Thursday of each month.

Ah-ero- Lodge No. 1, I O (i T, meets in Knights of
Pvthias' Hall evern Monday night.

A. S. CLEGHORN Sc CO.,
Importers and dealer?, at the old corner of

Forth and Waianuinui streets, Hilo.

Oome no, Come Vll,
And secure your bargains it reduced rater, where

you will find a large assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRV GOODS.
CLOTHING.

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HARDWARE
AND SADDLER IV

And all goods that are kept in a well-fouu- d

country score.

Fresh Groceries received by every vessel from the
Coast.

Travelers fa route for the Yolcauo will do well in
callingand necuriug saddles, lul lles, rubbvr coats, etc.

jlyll w3m

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS l .V D MBSCKIBERS

fa Sfnd JIoncT Dut ThU Uffirr

tty F. O. Money Orde
W UT.TKOUBLE OB KISK.

jljlO diw

David

ASK.

Important to Snipmasters.
The Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser can

be supplied to ShipmasterH in Port on board of
heir vessels every morning before 8 o'clock.

Terms 23 cents per week.
Th Paper Carrier will tfc.0 order and ppllect

the subscription.
Pacific CoanrEBciAi. Adyebtiseb Co.

Ljcan & Johnson,
Rio. 105 and 107 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu.

Post Office Box 3S. No.

LYCAN & JOHNSON Lave just received a beautiful let .f I'mlui
holstered in Silk, Silk and I'lush. Plush and Hair Cloili. J J s i ,

Hejis, that they will sell nt the lowest j.ossihle.

uiN uji.

LCA- -
&o J011-- 0 have just received by -- 'Suez " a large noiiril,., , ,

Steamer Chairs that should be inspected by
'

every m coi.t. rm.' .i'
msr a sea voyage. 1

AT LYCAN '& JOHNSON'S can be found
ceived by Suez," and " Australia."

LYCAN

MVU'phoiie

ill latest

& JOHNSON have a large assortment of Baby Carriages, Swii,..i,luand Locking Cradles, Cribs, and high and low Chairs'for the little
& JOHNSON have some very eheaj and some expensive Hcd-- r

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of m:iJI Musical Instm-ment- s

in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of 1MANOS and ORGANSto be found m this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell n ore Pianos than all the other dealers becausethey sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments in ex-change, and lease them allowing- the rental to applied on purchase.
LYCAN k JOHNSON keep everything in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOIINSON havp the celebrated Herring Tat, Kire and IWIar-proo- fSafes to sell. &

ij i w & keep constantly in stock tiie largest
Book Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and corner Brackets, &c

assortment

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Center Tables and evorv-thin- g

to put on the Center Table.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Vases Jan-- i

nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c., &c. '
LACAN & JOHNSON have a large stock of Toys, Dolls, Tool Cheats, DollCarnages, &c, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only large stock of 1'icture Moulding andCornice Moulding to be found in Honolulu. rt

LTiC,AN JOHNSON have a very large assortment Paintings WaterColors, Engravings and Chromos that they will sell below auction prices.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. W. O. Wood who is" theonly professional house decorator in this couutrv. If you want cvcrvthin.rto harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqin's Cornices and keen C.
Moulding, poles and rings iu Brass, Ebony and Walnut.

LY.C,4N & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or nartial fur-nishing residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
LYCAN & JOHNSON propose to sell all handled by th m at miIv wfair profit, and not at the high figures usually asked for .roods in their line

in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the I iest Sriviiur ''h.Imiw.u 4',... . . i

ufactunng purposes and sell them at from &20 to --I.r each.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will deal iustlvby everyone Answering alio! their correspondents and shipping oodto tne other Ishmilx iii-mnt- .1, ..ll i...:.. . " ., " - hich 10power

1incase in incand quality.
inayll wtf.

S. J. liEVEY Sl CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Odd: Fellows' Luildii.g-- , Foil Mutt. Honolulu

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S. Haiikow from London and S. S. Zealandin and lirte-anti- ne

W. G. Irwin from San Francisco,
large and variel abutment, of

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Whl.-- tolpleaathe most lantidi.-u,- . We have oi,hand a Hue n. W. U,,,, of , h(,.e

Teas, Plotted Meats lish, Game,
A.f.-- oljwhicb an jiueutioned below:

Tins Artichokes,
Cocoa,
Bottles Chili Colorow,
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce,
Fried Smelts,
Stuffed Olives,

Oil,

(i new

a to
on hand lot ol

be at per lb.
JE" free to any part of the city

to both from the and city.

llylldAwtf

A. G. . - -

OFFICE With K, P, Adams,

JAVE TIME AXD BULLSJ and Hears can buy Long or 811 Short on small

MONEV TO LOAN
ON ;BOSD8,

or any good collateral, at a low rate of interest

Potted ShrirnjM,
Jiottles French Pickles,
Whole Cooked Quail,
Soused Mackerel,
Anchovies in
Truffled Sardines,

Uroker

niaiU lv

DATID uayton will attknu to mat.tera in general for me daring my aUence from theKingdom, KICHAKD k. BICKKKTOX
jly28 w2m

I ? Pt NAIlOU SCHOOL-VUM- -A,strong g i, Beretania street will reopen at 9A. M. on 110PER OKDfcR OF TUE TRC8TE KS .

I THE DID, OS TUE 1TU DYof October, 1882, aeve my connection an a member oftiie Lee Hop Company, (XrtDg busioena at Wailuku, Man!and have no more intereat in said Company from aaid'
tlate. TOil LUU

Maul, August 83, 1883.

o- -

-- o-

17fe

of I he M tr

( ' '-

ie

folks?

o

of

of

goi,ds

:.. a

I

a

orders,

liottles CI i ii til ay,
Lemon Paste,
J'nxcs Firs,

Anchovie,
Jeudou

in Oil,
Broiled Chicken (very nice), Lime Fruit Sauce article),

And Hundred Other Articles, Too Numerous Mention.
Alao a fruh

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED FRENCH CANDIES,
Wkich Will Sold Seventy-Fiv- e Cents

Goods delivered
given Islands

CONSULT
ELLIS, StockJ

Auctioneer.

MOEY- -

STOCKS,

NOTICE.
MK.

NOTICE.
FREPARATOttY

WDNhbAY, Weptember
w

NOTICE.
UNDKRjSIUXED,

Wailuku,

No. 21.

Mai

orince

miui- -

etc.

Keg
JJatlJock,

Mackerel

and particular attention
'elejihone

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
A IJ1 OWNING TAXAI.LE l'ROriJtTr' J the Second Jndlcial Di.iru t ..f t.,. .

that ia to say, on

MmI, M.Ukial, LaiHMl HHI K.b...wr.
Are tereby notified that tUe Tax Ap,H.al Hoard, for ld
apptala at the following tlrutg and place, viz :

AT WAILUKU COURT-HOUS- O.tober 1 aud Sr. IHf.
AT M A KAW AO COURT-HOUS- October i and 5, 1883.

A'' - Kah.lepalaoa, Octotjcr- - 12, 113.
AT L U1A IN'A COURT-HOUS- E, October 15 and 16, iwu
AT MOLOKAI, Pukoo, October 20 and 22, 188.1.

AT HANA COURT-HOU8- October 23 and 2U, 183.

At which tln.ea aud placta all appeal from the Ta
ArtfleMora of the reapective diitricti., duly ceitlAed to theBoard of Appeal, will be heard.

inn i.vip v v i vii
PreHidentof the Roarda of Appeal for the Second

rial Diairict. U.I.
Lahaina, AukuM lg, 183. iu25-4t-w

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
OTICE IS nEREBY GIVKX THAT TUE UNDEIl-1- 1

algned. both of uokala, Uavaii, are partnera aoJ.r
tha firm name of Chung Lee Compaor, euiraged in gtu-er- al

inerchaudie bn-ine- aa at Ookalu, liawau.
KU. MON WAS.
LEW LUX.

DaUJ Auut ii, 144. . au25-4t- w

OOij

be



THE PACIFIC

tL o mmcic tal JJCi ti crtiscr.

jEPTEMDER 29, 13.rn :paY

COMMERCIAL.
Scomber 29. 1383.u:. Sa.u.c.ay

-- 1 . we. k ending this day there has been
"r"U", la- - - i l"cal warkets- - Traie 9tl11

thrift i everywhere observa- -

' it near at hand and
. ( the quarter

'V--
'i i-- ' vrT Lnij in ing

ont ac

:''."ji.r.r6? ff'r the usual settleme",:'- -

. 1...L' tra rrl inLaser are a- p:ir
f "

'at I r.-,- r.t. and in ".'.me instances are
1- I . .t. ii,rt-rl- settle- -
until 'c

' before making neededmade, m J av, i n
'"" account for the par- -

1 thi- - probablv
' which ha beta''J;Ui. the ."tail trade
' ""'.. .'urii.g h "v' ,1s- - reat
'"' ' anticipated by all our

" . v. i i- - certainly
V who have been ending large order

C ' for extensive'...d ... everv way preparing
: " the next fewfor.. Wi'l U- tran-ar-te.- 1

r.a.i.. tai- - '1"'tl t1- '- 'tmas
"" " generally who

r.-d- .i.t-

' wierhave Uen ae- -l'"t I t,. and
frequently or hem-- "

1 1 .'k1,
' '

tU from the 0-- t " gradually ab.n- -
r.." and pouring their dry good,,, ,t a- -t

.'"..V...- - .hr-u- gh the ....reliant of Hono-'",.,;- .:

,lt..-tUr- . It has liu found that
1 .. ". ...... U- - b.u"ht here in
. i:i -- mail .I'lau...- - -

reasonably in iu.l ca-e- s a. th. y
n .'.'. i .r.ir- - a.

-- da.. 1 imported from. San Fraa- -'

., L au- - .r Honolulu merchant buy ...
""' , ,to . obtain
:;f-n-

::e, in opened. I1

!mall nur;i ..f c.,mpeti..oa ... ever,
a bi.si.ie. Of ,UM .hii . f mercantile .iv.inLL.yhan l.'t more

:,:.ad - if n,livid,,N not in trad. Aid a regular
bu-l- n' - for tl inlve- -

Th:ri-.r..fii.-ii-.i-r.!r".tirr-
ir

,!--. ...d....r, amount I MlVUSJ!TJ:" i

the f.rt-i-..i AI""""n,riU' r;, and Z.aland,a. .he former
I

ra,.ri-c- -. and the latter fro... the Co- l-lS hir 11 .f lilt..nly a -- '.a.. -l,thji if. httlet- -k away b....alandiai..,rt aIl th.- -

. - - .1.. ik,.t Th..- - I III a r

hav 1. M for fore,,,'., .rt dunutf he

I .I tl Hn-cke- and Cbanea departe,!
l,'eoll,rr W,t" "n,.To '.1, i'.th. on- -

' mCk.t abroad we ......te latent advi..,

the Hth in,t. from Sa Frannac.:
Vl O VU-- The ....I market - very .,,. lU-t.n- -

,..l.,t,..tationsareaMl:
F.trAFu.eCaba.iubhN. ll'.c.

. t r.l'Ud in bbla,
t I.avea, in l.bl. U'-riii- -'

rr.i-h.- d. in bbl. U'.c.
p,.ad.-r- . d.i..bU. HV;.

I'..d.-r,l- . . W.N.
JWT Eur
IrY(.ran.lat.d. in bl.U

Circle A. ... W.N. lie.ti..... r

Kxtr- - i I I- -
LhU-:- i

D..rad . C. in U' 10

C. in bbl.
C in I.LU.9'..

tS.d.k-- C. i" bbN. l'W.
add.t.onal . al kind.

F.,r half barrel. V
other bov. ic d-.- .Ucd.,;f..ralllt,-Tt- . U.- x-.

ah on delivery. IV. nl.jt to

Ln,e without
n

notice. No order taken for mo.e

tliui 2". b trr.1. or it e.imval. nt.
MOLASSES AS1 SVKUP-Im- .rt by sea from

bl.U 3,21-- J tr-- 17;Mota,,e.Jan. lt t. A... i t: uOverland: hbl
... SvniP. overland: Bbl. 1 .791. ke W.J

tti-- -. by a. bbl L
t ;:i I.lli !; Maple, pkg.

.. . ..i,..nl.Ie at Goldeu
In UrnrU. k,

a- - b.U- o-. term n. t ca:h:
i gallo.. keg, C

. l.A.f barrel,. 57'kc;do u.
.i.,ldtrnpi..tin.l;alloc..oh. i2Uc; Oold- -

. r. Ir.. ... tm. 1 " 4 2 C- -

l U heS. F. ... .... ..au. brand may tolaj
Hawaiian t leaned. 4

I,-- inoud a. 3'f.i3'4c;
":Tl'--. Honolulu Stuck and Bond Exchange re-.ju- iet

and prkx flaxua.e
Moudoy. S. pt. 21th. the fol-pric- e

At the e- -i ... L ia
were aked aud bid:

MllTKMbfcU t. lvl.S,.I..N. MOM.AY.
Xo.ef Share. Par. Uid AtkJ.. ... a r.H..

H.ik i C - M K. ...
K.iuala nuir ' ':ut loo
I" tll.l. rUU FUUlAt..... ; llM)
I hr W a:luku S..-- - .r C.

1'Mi
Thr lUa.iau Abr.. ultural Co

lOO

?''k" ur" ':;v;" '''' l'J" 110

It. .kaa Snar C .. J. v 1" i -
w liiX)

P - .... ,.-- .

W'J--'lii.-- ' ..... r- -,.

a h.k..la fu;r l' PMJ loml
JIM U"

WaiUrr -- ur .'

. '"'. . ... S)' w
i a u- Mill .'" -
XiUur. t fttt 5oOJill, a .Mar Co j " w".....r.r Uau. b I'lantaU.-- o

..17i 1JJ
kV ai tnar o

... M n c.r:io 1' "v li
... .all! aB i - -

z:: ; vrr .VJ joe

L.,t Alau. o '"';1,mj lJO
lo

i.u-.ine- us- - o --(V l'I auka Sioar Co - loo' ' lnili.-;pr.n:i- t S k.'ar C. vl.j.ab.b.unar - - l'liamaku Mill o
IO

W aikapu fuiiar Co. no 120
llalawa Suar o l.wU.mi".uu Suar -

caii.iu'o rK:i:
The Hawaiian llallroad IV...... 5W

kabului Hailro.d Co - 1 SO.

T. LimoM ocu:
Hawaiian B-- Telephone Co lo 10 35

Uawanan lelephoue Co.. IMau.l 25
llk.ual leleph.-ui.-- t

Hil.. Hawaii Tilepb. 4C Trl.O 4. 2- -

ii.. i:i.5K,i' TCik:
I he H..u.-lul- lr..u Wuri. Co.
C Brewer t:..iulny (Mercantile I'M

later-W.aii- d teau. .Navigation to.-- k) UK 1W 141

Maui Vrk Co. (Uanch'.......l' loo "
F t. Hall A ou ...AW loo

BONO.
Jl aiian tiovernment:
li per B'n.l... .

7.i:,,n.l.......... ..- - .v
MnD per ceut Bond ... j

Nl rr cnt t rr fr.u t
Taa.

iu per rent Unomea l -
Bon.ta .... .....

rsvven per cent Haw a Afc-ri- l Co
10O 101 4

T ana." a lnter-IU- n 1 S:oa:u Navigation Lo a., at illi
Y H. BiEMFCHtlpr.." Secretary.

IN. II.T OF HONOLULU, II. I.'
;

'

AKUIVAL.S.
II,x,.li lc. Saturla . September Si I

simrklliuci Hon. Sear, troia Kabuloi, Maul, with
small lot

M-- rC K.a.U with 107 b... j

ri . e. Ofl baa peanut. SO bax pAd ly, loo bale wool and 8j

tl'r Manuokawai. from K.kaha, Kauai, w.t:. 350 batf

suar
hrWaiebu from Mai. k , Maui, with 74 ke.'a an 1 27

. br Mana,from Pankaa. Hawaii
UkiMOLl LC. Sunday, September it.

M Zealan l.a BrV. Webber, from Sydney. Aolralia
r S Ma Ira (Br). Swan. 15 day from San Kranfwc
rtmr Llaelikc. Kinif, Irom Mai and Hawaii

Uosoit.-i.t-- , Sunday. September 2J

sctf EhaVai, fro: Waia.ua. Oahu. with 31 bag eur
lios,-LCl.C- , Tuesklay, et.tembor 25.

tntrJarnes Makee, McUooaM. from Kanai
S. hr Kekauluohi. irom Hanalei. Kauai, with C41 l.a;- -

ra ,dT .. . ....- v..- - n.-,.- .; .,w n.-- .i

Mvrir Ka juoi. nou - o- -
akrar HosoLCC, Wednedy. September S5.

wri"'j.Br?m
hn Waimanalo, Nelson, from Wairnanalo, Oahug't, uensV.ei. from Waianae. Oahu.

HosoLrLC. Thnrsday, Sep.embT 2".

Sehr Moi Keiki. from Koolan. Oaha
ncbrC.ter.fr..mnnabi,KAU.l...hr20.,;. pally

Ha.MoLouc. Thunalay, f cptember 2,.
LeI.ni, Lorenen. f r Maui aud Molokai

OKPAHTCRKS.
HosoiXLC, Sasklay, September 33.

Zealau lia (Br;, Webber, for San Francisco
Hoxolccc, Monday, September 24.

etmr K.lauea Hon, Sean, for Kahului, Mam
ftmrLehua. Lorenzen, for Man!

ar C H Biahop, Cameron, for Kauai

! fctmr Mctolil. McGregor, for Koolan, ri VaUlu,Chu
fcchr Ultkl, fir IVpe keo, lUwali
gchr tti Merrill, Uahmina. ManI
bckr Msnuokawai, for aw.livili, Kaaii
fcchr Wli-ta- . for Wailua, Oahu
arhr Man a, for i'aukia and Unomea, Hawaii
AchrOru for Wunie, Uaha

UonoLT.-LC- , Tuesday. Sei.tembtr 23.

etmr I.:k'.-l.Ve- . K.us, f r Maui and Uawau
S.br Clau si.recklea m). Drew, fjr Su r'rauciaco

IIooi.OLC, Wedutaday, .September 'M.

Bark C O AVhl.uiorMAui), Calb",un. lor 1'art Towii-n- d

Hark Ca.barjea(Atn), Huboard, for can I'rauciico
fn lir Eakaluobi. for ciaualei. Kauai
fechr llaKaaala, for Hil", Hawaii
cenr , ijr jioao.aieif. iuhvi
ttcr Kiumi, f r Kovlau, Oahu
tichr KauiWtuli.for Honokaa, Hawaii
ticbr Ueo Seigel. f'r Koolau, Oaba

lIoNOLrLC, Thuraday. gp-.euib--
r J.

Ulmr Jam Makee, McDonald, for Kauai, Y.a Wainae
Oahu

Scbr Mary E Fotr, for K'.na, Hawaii
s:hr K jktiill. I jr Honokaa. Hawaii

Honolclc, Friday. Sevternb-- r

Simr Iwalai.i, Bate, lor Kona and Kaa. tiasa.i via
Maala-- Bit, Mau.

.wcbr Mo. Keik:, tor Kolau, Oaba
Scbr Caterin. I r llauaiei, Kauai

HiSSEXGERS.
4f ABBIVALa.

l. .1... r.ni ncr Una. S.nt.iiit(r
lr ebeld'.n! Maater Uraab. Kev U Keaweauiabi. T

t ,L- - V.'b,.tw..i.,K mn. 1 ii.-l-

From Kaua:, per C K IJiabup, Septuiber 2i V lirele,
W II Kice, wile an t family. Mr Menirmin. t M butler,
and about 4'J deck.

From Australia, per Zealandia. September 2J Thoina
Oir II Pi.rvi. K. Weaver, adult and 3 children in

:el-r- a 'w Iu transit lor -- au t rucico ?alwn, ti adul a

and '1 children ; lrerg-- ,
-- 0 adult and 15 ch.ldrtu.

.Maui ana .rom uiviimiiri..ii-.- f . i . u; f: Ipu-i-. I' Ij'linitn' " ' " " "HOD 'J U l'- - T, -
, r bl.. . Mr, (t llfrnn., M r.4 F KetcbaU). l

.11 UBi. & ' t , - " " ,

Uojle, li Koch. Mra A O Furbe,, M.sa r --rbea, O C Aklu
iwjti, lion ruu
Stratmeyer, J lti:hrdn. J A Falmer. A Uaruea, J
iv, , It Aiexaini'T, ' . -

liUomb, Dl llaidw.n. Urs H luit-.n- , AC ruriuu. Mr,
A lbenateiu and ciill.l, Alu. lt u i child.

Fr.u H.wan and Maui, per Ialaiii. tfuptiiubt-- r

Mra C V Ward and Uinily. )lm Carrn: Mrs J
Maxwell and 2 cii.liren, V ; Pai kc, Jaui V Clevior,
Waller t Ura-- h and aervant, U tu.W. U ! tircwudl,
L i; Kfi r, J r Uaijli, Master ,e. uek.-- . Mn Ua.tell an 1

rbild. Mist Keceui.J McCarthy, A Mo-re- . 11 llol.ne.
and CI dtk.

utnultiita.
Fraueiaco. Zealaudia, inber ilti,r iim per

Cabin: Mia 1. K MaBbfoid, W C WiMer. II Mclii.yre, B
.c Mmui-li- , Mra avetcbaui, ir, j uraiuu. o.cv-r-

Charley Kice. Jimrt Nelson, W ..ruueberg. Lampa,

"orltabului. per Kelauea H'JU, Septeiuier 21 W Austin
Whiting, O W li Mary Carter. Mis l.t:.e
l.arter. J suiithin. Atuua. and about 2. deck.

For Maui and Molukai, per U-bu- September 21 Mis,
I. FukK-r- , Mra U Mci nrri-i-i- u aud 3 children, Mm buvf,
Mr, J A It Nlanet. E A Noerie, Capt liwney, Mr aunt;..
auu iikiui un i.

C U liihop.rt'pt.-moe- r i iwrt ur t.al j
rM nuner, ll V I. etolz. itrede

. j : M.ll. r. and ii deck.
.Fur Maui ana navi.i. pr u'-uk-

, .- "
urn well, 1 K V.da. . Chau. Mr Kywurih. U Bell, 1 K

Pa, J P.ichanlou, J W iay. C N Arnold, U F. airatu.eyer.
lb..Uia ay. t Mle Taylor. U Purvi. A Uariiej., Mra O
U. aha, li Parker, fc Ifc.val, Mr 11 iuru.u.J Ludoit, C il
Ueeiuau, C Cu-te- r. W li Lauly, K Cattuii, aud U deck.

For Kauai, per J Jiue Makee, September i J uahm;;-hai- u.

51r Uieocllate.iH child a i l aervaut. A S .l .ox. t.
B Federhen, and 25 dt.-ck-.

For aud Kan, via Maala. a Uay. pr Inalaui, Sep-

tember -J-udB'e i U Uo.tp.li. II N Oreeuwell. S

i:.uian. V tuilrr, J ireen, A Vui.nj, llh. N 1'arris,
F S a:kb-y- , lr O F. obeldon. T k.uu,, I Cuuuinihaiu, A
M'Jwre. A Pra-1- , and 6i deck.

IM I'OK 1!.
truui Australia aud New Zealand, per Sep-

tember n--J C apecte (ilVi"U. k 1 fowl.
3 pop, and tl vkja general merchandise. In traut fur
Sau Franciaco. 3.J15 pkga roercl.audie.

Iroiu Ban lraucl-o- , fur Madra. Septeiube r - '0
pku lbiue iftwd. 77 pktj dry od. ill k potatoca
and uulun. Jl pk itrocer.ea, l wk. flour. G pkg bard-war- e,

1 ra buka. lii ta toba.:c, l'J bbU and 3 ca wbiy.
In trai.kit ..r 4 lmJ pk u:idrje, a:id 1,17
tuu cual.

H X I'O It 1 .
To oau t ranci.-M.-o- , per ZeaUu l.a. 11

pkK au0-ar-
, lOZ.-.- II,, value ll.7'JJ 6i', IW pk rice,

It tw lb, value i j3; li pk betel lea.e. Value j10 ;

1, 101 buu-U- banana, value Jl.l'H", l pi .nl, value
$10 1 total value, U,J0l il:

MK.VIOK i M i .

Htraiiiikin Zcalaulia. if.aier, dicb .rjie Syd

ney p:.ot Septe:uj;r titU at J:5i P. il ; lijbt aad variable

wind, were eipcriei.-ci-
, with a bon e, until

the in .ruin of the loth w.ieu iualU aud heavy
. a .

rain ae: in until noon; thence to por. airoU1 ueaa is
irlih iuu:li rain ; reocived Auckland pilot September 1UU

at I 10 A. M:.-- , d.scharoJ pilo. aau? d y i :ll M.;
. ,.,ri....irrK-- wi:id wtfre exojrljujod for arl three

day, with heavy in aea; ailited Toujatab4
ber llth. twenty mile dulaul ; pa---- .l We: .Jape, TutJ-lel- a,

Scpts.uber l itu, at 'J: I I. M . th-u- -o to p't ui .der

ate and One ; receivel UouolalU p. I S-- .'t )

3:55 P. M.

.Steaiuh.p Ma.lra. twaa master, l:t Sau Fra:icicj
ept--mb- er (Kb, and la.-- l jut o Hi.ltf the li ildeu (.late for

three day, d .rinj which ti n.-- a UIit .:.terly wind, with

plea.u. weather, prevailed, aul the lata Uap.a.u lira Uy
wa reli.-ve- d from co:ummd, aul Captain J. VV. ,rau
cmuji.ioned iu hi atead by tUe sau rraucajo t ..f

the vecl aud the Br.ti.h Con .ill. O t l.i lltu iutA..t
the ahip proceeded ou her voyai t.ward tin port, en-

countering liht westerly wind aud a.uootu ea for nrt
eisht day, when tUe trade Were 6rt me: Iu latitude -- 1

thence into p .rt weather wa fair an 1 tr ide very ll,'Ut
arrived in the u i.---

. r I 1 J .:lu JJd, 15 dy
from fan Frauci.:o.

FOKtlb V li'OluN l. t'OKT.
b o Ma-Ir- a (Ur), Swau
Hark C Sothard tluli.rt ( V.u). llavi
Ilk; too Win lrwiu ,Aiu;. iuruer
Ikark laleof A nlesra (Br), Uinuey
bark C U Wtiituiure, Aiu, Calbouu
Am brk Martha UideiMi:, fiaar.

VKSfc:Lf iJkti:crci f&iji Ko.Ki

3 5 t ity of Sydney (Am), Iearborn, Ocl ti
Alameda (Aw), from PUilaJ-lpli- ii. via tfau Iran-ciac- u.

S S belle Rot k (nt). from Aaore
S r City of St-- x York ( km) tram Can 1 rAm-iw-j- , ept
S3 auuila (lia), tr u au Franciaco, October IS
S S Iuo i'ier). Hum tlon .a,', loading
! s K.uaa (Haw;, fro.u F-i- l uipuia, via Jau Praui-lc-

II I K M aS llaoyuik
Chip Aberywith (BntJ, from Liverpool, Nov 3.)

Bark Ajrne (Brii). from .Newoat.e. N S W. Nov
Bark Ble Ile , for M.k ikoua, S.-p- l 2

Bark Cha-a(lirit- tr.,m l.iverwl
Hark Cbmaiue (tier-- troiii Newcile, X S W Oct 15

Hark l C Murtay ( kuij, rrutu San Frauciae, Sept 25
Bark Friednch (er), from tlougkou
Hark Hjury Ja.uea (lint , from New York. Oc 25
Hark Hopv (aiu, froiu Port Oa.uble, Sefa it
Bark Iolani (Haw), CarditT, Uce 5
Baik Kale (llaw), iroiu Bremen, M 1(3

B.rk Kl.kitat (Aiu from Po- -t (j.i-ubl- . , Oct 1

Bark larllereue (tint), Iroui Liverpool, due
lUra Mazatlau (uer , .rom Bremen, Nov 4

Bark Martha Uavi. (Am), from Boatou. Oct 5
Bark Malls-rat- e lBnl, from lavtrpool due Sep. 15-J-

Bark Spartan (Am:, from New York, July
Bktne Amelia (Am), from Port Blakely, Sept 30
Bktue a (Am), from San FraUk..-o- , epi 27
Bktne Friedr.cb lOer). fro.u ll u;kong, Oct Id
Bktne Jane A Falk. uUuiK' I km !. frjiu - F,Sepl 3D

Btuc Win i lrwiu (Am), from Sn Francisco, Sept 25
Tern I S H ill.am (Am), from Hambol.lt, sept '20

Tern M E SmUb (Am., fr m P-- rt Uaiuble.doc-- at

cbr Mary F. liocle (Am , from Humboldt. Oc. 15
Scbr lwilurfct CAmJ. from .o Fiauciaco

. KI.H V.
Bl'SCU In thia city. September '24th, to the wife ol

Christian Hu-h- . twina boy.

MiRKItl).
. . . . . ... .koKIEVE V : j V. . . I. u-LKWl; id inia ciiy, arpieiuver . ' ....

Residence of Mr. Jain-- Auld. tin.ua street, by the Rev.
J. A. t'ruuD, Mr. W. L. Orieve to M. M'.-i-e H.
I a hAlh nf I. a li V ln rsrilft.)

Blbll.
KAN In tb.a city, September 21th, Ho., only ion of Lee

Kan, Ltd 8 yeara and 4 months. San Francisco paper
pleaae copy.)

Sir Bfijtala Dub.
A our UuJ participated in ths late grand

r.,nLMave cf the KaiUu Templar iu San Francisc--o

and won o much distiuut:ou in connection nith
the exercises and ccrctuonie of thu occasion
i.nr r. :i.l, r will be iuUroted to k-ar- a few fact
In relation to the Most Eminent Grand Master of

tue ori;al:iz,tioU, Sir Kllight 13 'n jamill Djin. TllO
j foUowiug biography appear in the California

vi,,!rt i.f tbo Tinii i.:
;

ivniamm Dean, of L,otou. Mas.. Most Lui- -

inent Master, w born in Lacaliirc, En- -

gland, August 11, 1824; wa raised a Master Ma-

son April 21, 1351. and created Knight in 1835, in

le Molay Coinuiaudery, boston. 11m was subse- -'

ijucntly Grand Commander of the Grand Coiu-- i
mandery of Massacimsi-tt- s aud lib.ode Island. He
was Grand Captain-Gener- al of the Grand Encamp-
ment front 1S71 t 1371, and Grand Generalissimo
from 1877 to 1SS0. when he was elected Grand
M,a,..r While he cannot be termed a uoliticiau.

, ,erm in th(! State SvBatc aIld one
in the National Congress. In his personal rela- -

ti..i with men he i reliable, ueiiial and popular.
!

; Hi high view of the duties of man and citizen,
his devotion, his duty (as he sees it' his courtesy

' toward and consideration for the feelings of
, . , k ,

" , .
' ilv, having a wife and five children. He is one of
: a large family, having five sisters and four broth.
I era, one of, whom, Hon. Sir Peter Dean, of Cali- -
; fornia Commanuery, xo. i, came to California in
I isiQ . ..,1 ia well on the Pari fie Cnaai. hv.

ing served as President of the Society to California
i Pioneers, and as State senator.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr. H. Purvis arrived in thi city per Zealandia,

Sunday.
, Mr. Thoina Lucas had the boiler of his steam

vacht taken out Saturday to have it repaired.......
Mr. J. A- - Palmer and Mr. A. Uarues. plainer oi

Wailuku, are in the city.
By the arrival of the Madras lilts of exchanges up

to the date of the Silt iut. were received.

Among the passengers in transit on board the
Zealandia were some extremely handsome young
ladies.

The Martha Rideout is obliged to keep her
pumps working constantly to keep from going to

the hotto.n.
Master Frank Euders. sjii of Dr. Enders of Wai-

luku, Maui, will furnish carp for breeding purposes

for twenty-fiv- e cents each.

Hon. S. G. Wilder, Mr. W. L. Gr;en and Mr. W.

G. Irwin returned Sunday p r Likeliku from a

short trip to the windward

Same expert bjxeis exercised themselves for

some time in a friendly "set too" with the gloves

at the Royal Saloon Saturday night.

The steamship ZuUudia left Sydney September
6th and Auckland September llth. A part of her
voyage she : ii:it 'i.--l a.i ti:rl'i ily heavy swell.

S .iu,- - much neejVl nd v l y i udi ion and eco

nomical i'ii:rovtj;i. :.ts hive bjj.t uial- - mid r the
so nervism of .Ml. W. Hill at th lJefiiriuatory

School.
Among the si ity-eig- ht abilt in transit for Sail

Francisco, on the Zjaiaudia many were emigrants
from the Colonies who will settle peiaauently in
t!ie United States.

Prof. W. 1). Alexander returned Suuday ou
board the Liki'liki with Mr. AI .Xaii Im-- and three
children, who have bjea visiting friends ou Maui
for thu last mouth or mo.

After the Madras arrived off port Sunday there
was some delay in gettiu ; the mail ashore. Tl.e
Captain was particular ah.iit not delivering
it without a "good and sufficient" order.

The Reporter, Cook master, arrived at Kahului
on the 19th iust., 23 days from Port Blakely. Her
cargo consists of 1UO.UUU shingles, 30'i.OOO feet of

rough lumber and bj.OOti feet dressed lumber.
The American bark Hope, Pciihallow master, left

Port Gamble for Honolulu on August 22nd, with
410,iK)) fcet of rough and 113.00') hut of dressed
luml)er, besides 130.0'M) shingles and 70,000 laths.

There wa a mail dispatched by the Spreckels
which sail for Sisi Francisco this forenoon. The
Spreckels is a faU saili ig -.i l and will, iu all
probability arii.--e i. tl..' C.ast before the next
steamer.

The following ladies aud gentleiu. ii registered at
the Hawaiian Hotel Sunday: W. H. Seultz, Hilo;
F. M. Butler, Wailua River; W. L.hiuann. Hako-la- u;

W. Y. Horner, Lahaina; Mi. A. B. Loben- -

Mteiu, Hilo; James Uay, Hawaii.
The two merchant that had the pugilistic affair

the other day, had another rub Monday at tl.e
coiner of Fort aud Hotel streets. No damage done
but a run for a feather duster was made by one,
until he fetched up at the Police headquarters.

Officer Mehrteus corralcd a couple of Chinamen
Sunday night wttli opium in possession. The Ce-

lestials were sequestered iuau place
in Chinatown, which was only approachable by go-

ing through intricate alleyway aud climbing
fences. A native gave the transgressor away.

Master Ramsey, the sou of Mr. J. I). Ramsjy.
narrowly escaped from seriously wounding himself
Saturday. He was out practicing with a small
gun and w hile putting ou a cap accidentally pulled
the trigger aud discharged tie load. Ine barrel
of the piece was pointing downward aud the bullet
entered the boy's shoe cutting t.vo of his toes coll

ide rably.
Among tlio.se registered at the Hawaiian Hotel

Sunday and MondaywereMr.R. Weaver, Mr. W

A. Kiuson, Mr. W. E. Sheodan, Miss Louisa Dev- -

tnport, Mr. J. M. ciamblo, Mr. s. Ik. savary, rnr.
W. Derhani, Mr. G. M. Nation, Mr. S. Thompson,
all of New Zealand; James Dallas.Mr. Heury West,
Mr. G. Davton, Mr. I. G. Glassford, of New South
Wales and Mr. J. II. English, of England.

The Anuie, McCullick master, arrived at Kahu
lui on the 19th iust. and reports tliat when TZS

miles from Maui, she sighted a bark with topmast,
fore top-galla- nt and jibboom gone, but maKiug lair
headway for Honolulu. This was probably the C.

S. Hulbart which has since arrived at this port.
Tho Annie made her trip from Port Blakely in 11

days, and encountered fair weather and generally
favorable wind throughout the trip.

Saturday Mr. Robert Moore began putting up

the great iron vaults in tho new Campbsll block,
CJiucr of Merchant aud Fort streets. The vaults
are made of large pieces of steel put together with
bolts and rivets aud are about eight feet high by
eight feet long aud wide. This steel plaiting is to
bo covered by a thick wall of brick outside, through
which a largo fireproof iron door of Messrs. Ray-

mond and Wilshire's make will form the only

opening. Mr. --Moore lias put uie moei pari oi ine
vaults together in good style.

Tho popular gentleman and distinguished musi- -
. ...1 J 1 A l.cian, Hamimaster uerger, nas returnea auu me

laurels, which the band, which he has so faithfully
and successfully trained, have recently won, to
gether with the needed rest that he has obtained
abroad, seem to have kad a most agreeable effect
upon his health, for he looks extremely well. Since
the Band has shown what excellent training it ha
received at hi hands, by competition in San Fran- -

. .... . . . i, . , -

Cisco, tlie skilltul uauamasier nas won me iiiguesi
recognition all over the world, for hi great abili
ty and emineut success. We welcome him back
to Honolulu.

The life-size- d oil portrait of the late Mrs. Bush,
executed by the artist Mr. Strong, aud now at tho
business establishment of Messrs. Lycan Jc John- -

sou will, we believe, take rank among the finest pro-

ductions of the kiud in point of artistic execution.
Tho painting has really not attracted as much at
tention a it merits deserve. The artist has a
light to be proud of many of his superb aud finish-

ed productions, and certainly Hawaii owes not a
little to Mr. Strong' illustration of its grand
scenery, which is a most attractive feature of this
land, but the service of preserving a faithful like-

ness of individuals tliat were well known through-
out the community aud remarkable for personal
qualities cannot bo considered less deserving of
public acknowledgement.

The three trash houses near the mill at Uaiku
Plantation were consumed by fire on the night of
the 20th iust. From the manner iu which the
flames burst out the tire is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary, but no one iu particular is, as
yet, suspected of the deed. C jiniderable exertion
wa required t prevent the flames from s, reading
to neighboring buildings, but all hands hurried out
aud worked with a will, and the ravages of the fire
were confined to the three trash houses which were
partially filled with dry trash, and near together, so

that it was quite impossible to save either of them
when the tire once got undjr aoui.! head.vay. The
loss will aniouut to s uuetiiing like $1.0)) which is

not covered by insurance.
The fame of the grand sue ess which the Baud

bovs won at San Francisc . laxly has rapidly
spread all over the words ou tue wings uf the tele-

graph. And now the echo of their splendid mu-

sical achievement-- , aft r having flashed around the
globe come back agaiu to Hawaii. Through the
courtesy of Mr Kohn we have obtaiued the trans-

lation of au article which recently appeared iu the
Tageblatt, one of the leading daily papers of the
great German capital, Berlin. This papar states
that a report ha reached Germany to the effect
that the Royal Hawaiian Band, then in San Fran-
cisco, would visit Europe and discoftrsa music in
the Royal Palace at Berlin, and continuing its
comment at some length tho Tagehlai t goes on to
say that the"IIawaiiau Bau 1 has probably no supe-

rior on earth. It has been admirably trained, aud
organized by a sou of the with such
judgment and taste that Germany too wants to
claim some share of the glory whieh the eminent
Hawaiian musician have won. The strains which
this Band discourse are most delicious and har-
monious, and would please the most critical and
fastidious ear of refined Europeans."

All but one of the crew of the Martha Rideout
have run away.

The Madras is discharging her Honolulu freight
very rapidly.

Work on the brick superstructure of the new li-

brary building has begun.
The Courser, Colby master, left Tort Blakely for

Honolulu, August 20th, with lumber.
The steamer Lehua has commenced building

some officers' quarters on her hurricane deck.

The C. O. Whitmore discharged 1,300 tons of

coal in seven days with only eight men in the hold.

Tho firm of Gemsch and Fagerroos has been dis-

solved. Mr. W. J. Fagerroos will run the business
hereafter.

Mr. H. M. Stillmau left New Haven, Coiin.,jud
forty-uin- e years ago Tuesday and lias never visited
his birthplace since.

The annual meeting of the Royal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society will be held on Friday, Oc-

tober 19th at the Hawaiian Hotel.
Captain McDonald of the James Makee reports

fair weather and unusually calm seas duriug his
last trip to Kauai and return.

One of the partners of a jewelry firm in this city
has irregularly sent a portion of the firm's stock
to San Francisco on the Zealandia.

Aaioug other freight shipped by Kilauea Hon
Mondav for Kahului, was a neat tombstone, to

' mark tht spot where s tho late John E. Board- -

man.
i The Ida Schnauer arrived at Kahului on Sunday

the 16th inst., from San Francisco, wit'i a full car
go of general merchandise. Captaiu Robinson re-

ports a very pleasant voyage.
Mr. W. H. Purvis brought with him from New-Zealan-

some very fine fowls which weigh from
seven to nine pounds each. They a re of a breed
known as "Silver Brahmas."

Messrs. Hackfcld & Co. have extended a new
iron fence from their new warehouse directly to
Fort street and thence mauka to join the fence
formerly around their store premises.

A stranger half under the influence undertook
to get into a private carriago occupied by a lady
oa King street Tuesday. He was informed that
he was not invtied to ride, but as he continued to
climb in the lady took the carriage whip and gave
him a thorough horsewhipping which he richly de- -

served.
j The Spirit of the Times aud the Underwriter's
I Journal, of California, has issued a lab number
j containing many elegant illustrations and
' one hundred and sixteen pages of printed mat-- I

ter giving a full account of the recent Grand Con- -
; clave of the Knights Templar, mauy valuable sta-- j

tistics and much miscellaneous news. The pro--;
prietor of this journal, Marcus D. Boruck, is ex- -i

tremely enterprising and exhibits in the production
j of such a valuable and splendidly executed speci
j men of journalistic perfection, his proper, accurate
j estimate of the requirements of the public.
j Mr. W. II. Purvis, proprietor of the Paciflc Su-- !

gar Mill aud Plantation at Kukuihaele, Hawaii,
who arrived in this city per Zealandia, after hav-- I
ing completed a tour around the world, brings sev- -

en mongooses from India and Africa, and will in- -'

troduce them on his place on Hawaii. Mr. Purvis
has had an opportunity of observing just what the

! mongoose will do in its native home, and says
' that it will not molest poultry or come about the

premises whore people live to disturb anything, but
has a perfectly insatiable appetite for killing rats.
These are the first mongooses ever brought to thee
Islands and in all probability they will increase
rapidly and prove very useful in destroying all
kinds of small vermin.

Tuesday a horse with a pack saddle on his back
got loose in th neighborhood of Horn's bakery,
and started to run up Hotel street in the direction
of WaiUiki. and when apposite the Fashion Stables
the animal, at full speed, dashed into a private car-

riage belonging to Colonel Spreckels, and bent the
hind axletree so badly that one of the wheels was
turned completely under the vehicle, besides doing
other damage. After the collision the horse ran
up Union street, and was there captured by the po-

lice who took him down to the Station House. It
is the custom of some parties who bring vegetables
bananas, etc., into the city to market on pack hor-

ses, to drive them through the streets in a herd
wih frequently nothing to prevent one or all of
them from breaking away aud dashing through the
streets. The practice ought iq be stopped.

Captain Isaah Bray at one time commander of
tho Morniug Star in au article addressed to young
people and published in the Missionary Herald
says: "Endeavor to picture in your mind the vast
Pacific Ocean, and here aud there in it an island
rising out of the expanse of water, app?ariug only
a spect, yet crowded with human beings. Can you
conceive the ignorance of creatures thus situated?
They havo not begun even to comprehend that
there is any other laud' or that there arc other
people than their own. They know no other ob-

ject in living than to gratify each one himself.
The results of such a life are darkness, degrada-
tion, war, and misery' The Captain doubtless
means well by the above but he ought to bo a lit-

tle moro explicit in hi mode of expression when
he writes about islands in the Pacific else he may
create a wrong impression in the minds of youth-
ful readers.

Our readers may not have noticed the haze
which has surrounded the sun during tho day for
a week or so past and we call attention to the sin-

gular phenomenon as it will probably be observa-
ble to-da- y. It seems to be a sort of mist or thin
cloud which follows the sun from its rising to its
setiug. Captain Davis of the C. S. Hulbert says
that this has been observable at sea every day for
several weeks past, and that the sky in the East
during that time has been just as red and glowing
when the sun arose each day, as we have ever seen
it hero lately while the sun was setting. Old ma-

riners begin to shake their heads and say that they
do not understand the aspect of the elements.
There is evidently some unusual changes going on
iu the atmosphere or elsewhere, with which the
recent volcanic eruption in the vicinity of Java
has probably had something to do.

The unusual phenomena of nature, the glowing
sunrising and setting aud the peculiar aspects of

the skies still continue. That the late volcanic erup-

tions have had some mysterious effect upon the at-

mosphere seems certain. If it is true that the
gorgeous skies and remarkable phenomenon were
dueto the effects of the tremendous eruptions in
Java when they first appeared, the recurrence of
brilliant sunsets would seem to indicate that the
terrible volcanic disturbances have not yet ceased
and we may look for still further disasters. All the
volcanic regions of the earth seem to be in an un-

usual state of activity. Meagre reports from South
America indicate that eruptions have lately taken
place along the western coa.it of that continent.
There have been slight shocks of earthquakes in
Mexico and the West Indies, and in Italy Mount
Vesuviou shows signs of another outbreak. The
volcano on Hawaii is naid to be ominously active

aud another lava flow is feared. In the vicinity of
Java several new islands have been thrown np. The
earth seems big with new offspring.

The case wherein Mr, Deven was charged with
cruelty to an animal, came np before
Hi Honor, the Police Magistrate Wednesday and
the defendant was acquitted of the charge. Accord-

ing to the preponderance of testimony, it was
elearly shown that the horse which suffered
the alleged cruelty, was balky, and the driver, be-

lieving in the judicious application of the "rod of
correction," touched him np a little sharply per-

haps with a carriage whip. As we .predicted in our
issue yesterday, therefore the use of the whip was
considered necessary discipline which of course
could not be called cruelty. The horse was how-

ever virtually condemned as unfit to be driven in
a licensed cab. In rendering the latter portion of
thia decision doubtless .His Honor found ample
authority in the provisions of the law but if all
hack horses should discover that by balking occa-

sionally they could be legally excused from per-

forming service on the streets of Honolulu it is not
at all improbable that those who travel now in
cabs would find themselves then compelled to
walk. It is feared that this is setting a bad moral
example which will tempt all horses to balk.

The carpenters have begun the work of finishing
the new Campbell block.

Mr. F. naistead, of Waialua, is in the city and
stopping at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Mr. Ellis reports sales this week, 30 shares I. I.
S. N. Co. at SHj aud 10 shares Halawa at $115

The drivers of Dodd's busses wear the lately im-

ported white hats. They are nobby aud very be-

coming.
The James Makee made another quick trip down

to Waianae Thursday but did not beat her former
record.

Small boys playing marbles aud riding on veloc-

ipedes have Income real nuisances in some parts
of the town.

Wednesday Mr H. W. Quemwell, of Hawaii. Mr.
A. Moore, of Sprecl.Llville, and Dr. Foster, of Pa- -

hala. registered at the Hawaiian Hotel.

There was a wonderful specimen of the fish kind
on exhibition in Messrs. J. W. Robertson A Co.'s
news store on Merchant street Wednesday.

Several youths were brought before the Police
Court Wednesday and charged with vagrancy.
Their case has been postponed for a hearing.

Some one has tried to get up au alarm about the
possibility of au earthquake ' ese Islands by
circulating false stories aboi. on Ha
waii.

A daily contemporary says that the Hebrew New-Yea-r

began at C o'clock P. m. last Monday, whereas
in fact, it does not begin until a week from that
time.

Not only did Mr. Purvis bring line fols and
mongooses to this country but he has also brought
seeds of many differeut kinds of schrubs and trees

and some plants.

The mongooses brought to these Islands by Mr.
W. II. Purvis were examined by many people yes-

terday. These specimens are of a dark gray color

and in size are somewhat larger than a large rat.
They have long noses and are very active.

The schooner Ka Moi. at the old custom house
wharf, is taking in some very heavy machinery,
Lydgate's new mill, at Laupahoehoe. She will sail
for that port on Monday next' and will land said
machinery at the old Laupahoehoe landing.

Mr. R. W. Laine, Consul for Spain and Mexico,

is having a new office erected in the same place
where his old one st oJ. While) the new structure
is in course of construction patrous will find Mr.
Mr. Laine at the office of Mr. George Lucas, the
builder.

The Java earthquake, the recent fiery sunsets
or something else has evidently caused a museular
ruptioti in Honolulu, as there is almost every day

one or more pugilistic demonstrations made by
gentlemen who never were known to think of such
a thing before. Yesterday two belligerents were

sjen in combat in Nuuanu street.

Thursday there was another runaway. A horsj
belonging to a native got loose down ou the Espla
nade aud rushed up Fort street. Opposite the Me-

chanic's Bazaar, at the junction of Merchant. A

carpenter working ou the new brick building aud
Mr. Lederer stopped the anim il and tied him to a
post until the owner came and got him.

Mr. Raymond Reyes gave a large luctu at his res-

idence at Kalil.i Wednesday evening. The road
near his premises and the grounds arouu 1 his r

were illuminated. Some danc.M weiM i . --

dulged in. An immense number of youn pj.i.li
were present. Th3 occasion was in h :ior of th i

birthday of Mr. Reyes' little child. Everybody en-

joyed themselves well. A bountiful repast w n
served in true Hawaiian style. Some musici i is
were in attendance aud discoursed excellent music.
The company did not disperse until a late hour,
and came away recounting their pleasure and en-

tire satisfaction with the evening's entertainment.

From the Coast by the last mail c.ime the an- -

r l. c r . t.... ir tuouneemeut oi mo iea.ii ui x.ia dailies ix.- .jueu,
in San Francisco, on the 31st day of August, Mr.
Lynch has for some years past done business iu
Honolulu, where he has been well known aud al-

ways highly esteemed by all , his acquaintances.
He was a business man of long experience and was

engaged in trade in 1806 at the same time in
Chicago, Vicksburg and New Orleans. From the
year 1873 to 187C he lived iu Virginia
City, Nev., and Yallcjo, Cal. Mr. Lynch was a

native of London, England, and sixty years of age
at the time of his death. He was tho father of

Mrs. D. Lyons aud Miss Florence Lynch, of this
city.

Frank Bucklaud gives an in teres ting description
of the curious yet simple apparatus by means of

which the eel is ablj to keep his gills moist with-

out taking in fresh water, aud thereby to live a
long time out of water aud travel on laud for a con-

siderable distance. Close to the pectoral fin of the
eel is a slit which acts as a valve, connecting with
a large cavity, inside of which are the gills. This
cavity the eel has the power of filling with water,
and of keeping within it a supply which prevents
the gill fibres from adhering together so as to stop
respiration. It .is surrounded by a loose mem-

brane, and is filled and emptied by means of a cu-

rious bit of mechanism which is thus described:
"A framework of very delicate bones, each bone
connected with its neighbor by an clastic mem-

brane of the consistency of gold beater's skin.forms
a fan-shap- ed covering over the gills; its action is

very like, if not the same as the action of an uni-- .

brclla. When the eel wishes to take in his water
supply he, as it were, opens his umbrella shaped
framework and fills his reservoir; when he wishes
to expel the water he, as it were, closes his um-

brella." When an eel is taken out of the water he
will soon expand his reservoir and swellings will
appear on either side of his head. He will sho'rtly

wish to refill his reservoir, aud, if given water,
will immediately take in a considerable quantity.
With this he is ready to make an overland jour-

ney if he wishes to change his abode. The eye of

the eel is protected against the mud, stones, Ac,
among which he lives by what Mr. Bucklaud calls
a wonderful spectacle or eyeglass, formed by the
conversion of the skiu of tho head where it passes
over the eye into a thin but strong transparent
membrane, which forms an admirable guard
against injury. Popular Scienca Monthly.

There is a movement oa foot in California to
stimulate the industry of raising for sugar.
There is considerable discussion about the project
and a very able paper on tho quality of luet sugar
and the details of manufacture written by Mr. E.
F. Dyer has been awarded a prize by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington. In regard to
the matter a San Francisco contemporary says:

Edward F. Dyer, son of E. n. Dyer, Superin
tendent of the Standard Sugar Company at Alva-rad- o,

Alameda county, California, has prepaied a
paper on tho cultivation of the beet and the pro-

cess of the manufacturing of beet root sugar for
which he has received SI, 200 from the Agricultur-

al Department at Washington. California is about
the only State in the country that has given much
attention to this subject. Two or throe factories
of this kind have buen in operation here for sev-ever- al

years. They have had to contend with all
the obstacles incident to the establishment of in-

dustries iu new sections of the couutry, together
with the additional prejudice against the use of

beet root sugar. Many people have assumed, with-

out the shadow of an excuse for their position, that
sugar made from bests cidld not pjssibly ba as
good as sugar madi from cana. Some imperfec-
tions in the earlier years of the manufacture of

the article rather tended to confirm those preju-

dices. But the industry has workid itself into a
recognition of its merits, and of late years there
has been no difficulty ii selling all the beet root
sugar that could be made in California. If the
product had been twice as large it would have sold
just as readily. The Alvarado refinery produced
1,351,633 pound refined sugar duriug it third
season and 81,775 gallons molasses. The product
for that season shows a value of $133,617. The
manufacturing expenses were $103,359, while the
other expenses incident to the sale of tho product
were SI, 324, thus leaviug a profit of SI 1,936. This
is an industry that is susceptible of considerable
enlargement in this State. In Germany, France
and England, many thousand tons of beet root
sugar are annually consumed. In some parts of
Europe it is about the only kind of sugar used.

Judge Bickerton is expected back bv the sUanicr

Mr. Rowe. the painter, will occupy one of the
apartments of Mr. Way's new building.

His Excellency Governor Domini returned yes-

terday per steamer Mokolii. from Wai.ilua.

A number of young men will meet at the Makiki
reserve to play a match game of ball this after-
noon.

The Intcr-ls!:in- J Steam Navigation Company
publish a new rime table in this issue of tho P. C.
AlvfKTlsi:i:.

Mrs. l'yfe sold her horse and carriage Thursday
for Slu t, aud i:i the course of a few months will go
to California to lie.

Ti,o daliy attendance at St. Louis College dur-ii:;- .'

I .ie wi i k L is been increasing nd the school
will .,(.ii he fuller thiiti ever befon .

Officers l'eMl't-lu- and arrested four
Chinamen Thursday night on Nu.iaiai street, above
Love's bakery, with oi'iuin in possession.

Meii-es- . Lowers & Cooke have had the high
"safety" fence around their lumber yard ou King
street nicely painted and conspicuous tiit, put up
in English and Hawaiian.

A regular cash sale of clothing, dry goods, gro-
ceries and all kinds of m-.- i chanJiso, including a
horse, harness and buggy will ta!:e place this day
at 10 A. M at the salo'.rocui of Messrs I.xoiis ,

Levey.

"The Chilil not in the Midst of Thclii," at the
morning hour, and "Why 1 Believe the Bible is
not a Bundle of Fables, but is the Word of trod."
at the evening hour, will be Mr. Cruan's themes

j Sunday. Evening especially for oiing folks and
skeptics.

A resident of Liliha street having lost the run of
his chickens, gave an order to the family butcher
for some live poultry, and was much surprised to
receive his own birds back again, ( with an extra
bill). The butcher bought them from a mild and
innocent Mongolian.

Mr. F. Horn, proprietor of the Honolulu steam
cake and candy factory, has just begun the manu-
facture of ginger snaps, and line cookies which are
unrivalled by anything of foreign manufacture.
Mr. Horn's enterprise in the candy and bakery
business shows that lie is keeping abreast of tho
progress of the times and preparing for the general
increased demand tliat must soon be felt for arti-
cles in his lino.

Atrleleut.il Poisuuing ou Hawaii. Death of Two
(iiildrru.

A sad occurrence took place at Jtilea, Kau, Ha-
waii, on the plantation of Mr. C. N. Sjiencer, on
Friday the llth inst. Four young Portuguese child-
ren were aceidently poisoned by partaking of Cos-
ta's Rat Exterminator. The father of the children
named Ferreira, is an invalid and subject to fits,
and when he discovered that the poison had been
taken he was severely attacked with the disorder,
which continually troubles him more or less, and
was therefore unable to give the necessary atten
tion to the little ones, who found the poison under
a house near their homo. It seems that Mr. Pat-to- n,

the bookkeeper at Jfilea Plantation, had mixed
up some of the exterminator with sugar and placed
it in the dining-roo- m at tho place in order to kill
flies, but as it had not proved useful for that pur-
pose, he removed the poison to his residence, and
after it had remained iu the house awhile, thought
he would try what effect it would havo ou rats and
roaches. He therefore placed it under the floor of
the building which he occupies. The underpinning
of the ho-.is- is upon in places aud the lit lie child-
ren, iu playing about, happened to find it. The
mixture containing, as it did, some sugar,
would not Iu unpleasant to the taste and the little
ones put their lingers into the ines to try it, and
finding it pleasant to their palates, proceeded to
devour it. While they wore still eating tho poison
a woman servant of Mrs. Spencer's noticed them
and immediately told their mother what they had j

been scon tasting. Ou discovering what had
happened, the mother applied, for remedy, her fin-

gers down the throats of tlu) children to cause the in
I

to vomit, and produced, as she thought, some re- -

lief, but the poison had taken hold in the stomachs !

of the little ones mi l required special remedies un-
der medical direction which should have been adJ
ministered promptly. Thinking that the children
had no moro of thu poison in their stomachs, tho
mother thought there would lo no danger and did
not apply for a doctor at ofiee. The eldest of tho
children continued to grow very ill however, and
the next day the matter was brought to tho atten-
tion of Mrs. Spencer who promptly caused tho
proper remedies to bo given to the children, and
Dr. Oliver was immediately summoned. But tho
proper treatment came too la to and the oldest child
named Maria" Isabella Ferreira, fell into a
state of stup r caused bv th-- j action upon her sys
tem of the phosphorus which the rat mixture con- - i

tained. Nothing further could then bj done, and
after lingering in a very low condition for six hours j

the patient died. Meanwhile everything was done I

to save tho other three children who did not seem
to be so badly poisoii'jl as M iria Isabella was.
They wore all very sick though, and another olio ;

named Isabella Jose after linging for a few days iu
a bad state, expired on tho 19th instant. Tho other
two recovered. Mr. Center, the acting manager
of the plantation, and Mr.' Pattoii, and all the eo-ple- at

the plantation, did their utmost to save tho
little victims of tho unfortunate accident and every
thing possible h.is bjen done to console the bo- -

reaveel parents.

The Life of a Cab Driver.
The enterprising cab driver has a tine field in

Honolulu and usually he works it for all it is
worth. The first thing you are likely to hear in
the morning, is a carriage being driven past your
residence and about the last noise that greets your
ear before retiring 1o sleep at night is the sound of
the cab wheels rattling over the rough street. The
life of these d rivers is anything but an enviable ono
but in soine respect it is not devoid of interest.
They, of course, meet all kind of people and after
a short experience in tho city thvy " know" every-
body by sight. Those who pay them liberally and
those who adhere strictly to regulation rates, and
those who are inclined to be "dead beats" aro all
known to the successful driver. Wheu a bad cus-
tomer wants a ride to a considerable distance, tho
driver considers whether the chances are that he
will get sufficient pay or not and in cae the cliance
of making more lie in another direction the "diplo-
mat of the cab" pleads a previous engagement ami
thus avoids a bad patron. On occasions of public
aud private parties, tho j;tblic cab is always in de-

mand and as the cab driver takes his fair or strong
passenger to the place of gathering be is likely to
hear what pleasures are anticipated, and agaiu
when he takes them home after the festivities, ho
usually hears the events of the evenilig commented
upon, and often learns some thing which aro not
intended for the ears of the public. On one occa-

sion it is well-know- n that a fair young lady while,
returning from a "sociable," or party, with her
papa in a public cab, made some remarks in regard
to ft clever young man who had that night captiva-

ted her fancy, which the driver chanced to hear,
and from the tone of the fair one, as well as her
words, he was convinced that she had fallen in love
with the party mentioned. On the very next day
it chanced that the same gentleman which his lady
passenger had so unwittingly betrayed an aloha
for, called the driver and took a considerable ride
in his carriage. Passenger and driver got into con-

versation and the latter, iu the course of their talk
told what the young lady had said only the evening
brfare. The young gentleman was surprised but
delighted as well, and it is said that there will soon
be a marriag.j iu cmsjquenco of the good under-
standing brought about between the young couple
by the friendly office f the cab driver.

In a financial point of view the business of driv-

ing a cab is not very profitable. Sometimes for
several days in succession there is absolutely noth-
ing to be made. Thou again there is a rush, every-

body seems to want to ride a:id profits are large.
Saturdays, and when steamers arrive from abroad,
there is usually the m st money in driving a pub-
lic vehicle. Iu the experience of most driver it
ha been found that comparatively poor peoplo pay
the best and the wealthiest are most close in their
calculations.
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S no day Reading.
THK Jl-S- AND TUB W K Ktl.

"Blessiugs upon the head of ti c just ; but vio-
lence covcrcth the mouth of the wicked."

It ha pleased divine wisdom to make certain
marks and to lay down certain rules by which it is
possible to distinguish the righteous from the sin-
ful; the truthful from the false, and tho sincere
from tho hypocritical. Tho duty and mark of u
Christian character aro embodied in a life of meek-
ness and in unostontimt purity, made indisputa-
bly sincere by tho quiet practice of charity, humil-
ity and kindliness towards even tho most' provorse
of our fellow men. To distinguish and divide tho
good and the bad so that all may know those that
follow the right sincerely from those who only pro-fos- s

good deeds, the Holy Word declares that
' blessings are upon the head of tho just and vio-
lence covereth the mouth of the wicked." Find a
truly righteous man and ho will reveal particular
attibutos which no hypocrite can simulate. In de-
meanor the upright man is quiet, dignified and
calm. Loving all men he hates none. Generous
forgiveness and magnanimity animate his thoughts
and determine the character of his actions. Vio-
lent utterances and imprecations never issue from
his lips; abusive thoughts and bitter sentiment
never contaminate Ids breast. Y. hen tho missies
of anger and enmity arc lor : 1 ij.on him by wick-
ed hands he does not deign i n to complain, much
less docs lie to tali lie. for all snare
and bitterness of spirit, all malice and invective
How from a wicked la-ar- t and cannot prevail against
tho grand, ballancod aud impregnable fortification
where righteousness, sincerity, truth, forgiveness
and generous love have intrenched themselves to
got her in tho . U rnal, adamantine blessings of God
Wicked hearts are fe.rev.-- r contentious. Wicked
tongues are poisoned with tho venom of their own
words. Wicked hand wield violent weapons which
ri bound and are self destructive. Wicked bosoms
burn with tno hell of their own iniquity and bo-co-

sepulchre where nothing remains but cor-
ruption and bono. The just man looks upon his
unfortunately wicked brother with pity and com-
miseration. The rightious pray that tho most sin-
ful may lie pardoned and endeavor earnestly to
bring back tho greatest wanderer into tho sacred
fold. No taunts or expressions of arrogant super-
iority, no sneers or Jeers escape the humble Christ-
ian who is always sufficiently satisfied with the con-

tinual approval of hi conscience. He does not
seek to beat or abuse even those whom ho cannot
commend but always has a charitable word for tho
most hateful and degenerato of ids fellow man.
Now it lies with our own will to determine wheth-
er we shall be known in tho world a just or wick-
ed individuals, and wc cannot hesitate a moment
in our choice. Let us stand by tho principle of
righteousness as long as wc- - live. Let u support
the cause that is so noble, elevating and invigorat-
ing to the true soul. Day iu and day out, week after
week, from year to year, until memory empties her
chalice into the urn of oblivion our hearts and our
hands shall unite in establishing and maintaining
forever an unquestionable right to the blessings of
tho just.

Saetessfal JtiroiU.
There are in tho world a multitude of newspa-

pers that barely bring in enough to pay for pub-
lication and the other incidental cxonsos which
aro inseparable from tho management of a publish-
ing office. It is customary to speak of a nowHpaior
man as if ho were a sort of nondescript w ith a pio-cario-

method of getting his living. But pluck,
enterprise aud brains have won eminent success in
this, as in every other gnat department of human
endeavor. Every ewspaper, however limited the

umber of its subscrilx-rs-, or however few tho able
articles of editorial disquisition, has a far moro
vast intlucnco than we are wont to imagine. By
judicious management fortunes havelxion gathered
out of newspaper enterprises, not in Hawaii

a yet, but in America, England and in
other countries of the world where a great number
of people are interested iu a common system of
government and national institutions. Speaking
of the successful public journals in tho United
States, that have started without money, tho Aurk.
land Veer says:

' Tho successful public journals of America havo
been started, as a rule, without money, Tho Lod-
ger was founded by throe workinginoii whose e.ipi-ta- l

consisted of their intelligence aud in biHtry,
aud they thus founded, without capital, a newspa-
per property that would bo cheap at throo millions.
The Press was started by Colonel Forney w hen ho
had no capital, and he made its grandest siu-ooh- s

with little financial aid. Tho Times wu founded
only eight years ago with a nominal capital, and it
has loug boon paying thrive Government interest
on a million. The Now York Herald was started
without capital. Mr. Bennett was its solo editor,
reporter, business man and salesman, and now live
millions would not buy it. Tho Tribune was start,
od in a like manner by Mr. Greeley, and ho died
leaviug it worth a million. Tho Kun was found"d
by Mr. Beach (' Hudson' History of Jouru tlisiu"
says Benjamin II. Day was th'j found'-- r of tho Kun)
without capital, and was mado the most prosper-
ous penny pap'-- r in tho country, and i now tho
most prosjicrous two-c-i- it journal. Tho Biltimoro
Sun was tho creation of tho Philadelphia Ledger
men, aud its venerable proprietor, t ho survivin g

partner of tho old firm of Swain, Abel .t Simmon,
is a millionaire outsido of his moro than million
ncwspaior property. The only profitable jvurual
that Washington has known sinco the war is thu
Star and it was the creation of brain and muscle
not of money. Tho Springfield, if assachusettM,
Republican, the model provincial journal of the
country as well as tho most successful, was built
up from an obscure weekly solely by tho patient
industry aud masterly ability of the late Mr. Ham
Bowles."

CIIMSTI1. WORK IN HOVOl.l U .

Mr. Crazaa's Let! are Room Talk, WedrmdiT ft
enla;, September SCth.

The great mass of tho English-speakin- g popula-
tion of this city arc unreached by these Churches.
Only part of those who do attend Church are Chris-
tians. Now in the parable of tho Ninety and Nino
we get some bint of how we Christians ought to
regard those unsaved masses. Following the para-bi- o,

we are told that the poor lost sheep Ix longod
to the shepherd. So these thousands outside tho
Churches are God's children ; they too, as well as
wc, belong to Him. Then again, tho Shepherd
missed one when it strayed. God misses tho throng-
ing thousands from Hi house and heart of Jove,
He long for them and their salvation. And this
suggest, again, that the Shepherd perilled bis lifo
that He might save this one sheep. So God fol-

lowed and sollowed us so He follows, and loves
these lost ones in Honolulu. Ho is not partial.
Then see how tenderly the Shepherd cared for tho
lost ono ; He did not chide it, or boat it, or burn
its fault into it. His arms of lovo were around it,
and so also He goes out after these who are wand-

ering away from Him in Honolulu however low
they may fall in sin, they cannot get !cyond His
love.

O Christian men and women ; do you bclievo
this Bible? "A strange question," you will say.
Yes, it is.eTBut do you believe it ? Do yon believe
what it says abont sin? About tho terrible fate of
those whw die iu sin ? Do you believe that tin-s-

thousands, iu danger of falling any day into an op-

en grave, if they die unrepentant will go to an end-

less Hell? Yes? Then what manner of men and
women we should be 1 How ardently, unceasingly,
aud faithfully we should work 1

What should we do? 1. We should ask God's
foigivtuess for our past indiffercnoo. 2. We should
renew our consecration. 3. We should enter upon
the work of carrying Christ to those unchurched
masse with courage and enthusiasm. 1. Wo should
expect great things from God. 5. We cannot do
this work without e, and wo roust put
case, and liclination, and on the
altar of God.

The Meteor.
Last night about 7 o'clock i moteor was

passing in a horizontal direction from south to
north so very close to the earth that it seemed to
pass very near to the mountains on the south ex-
tremity of this island. Mr. S. Nott among others
witnessed its passage and says that before the me
teor went out of sight it broke into piece. The
phenomenon was very singular in that it passed iu
a horizontal direction instead of descending uoar
ly vertically. There can bo no doubt but that it
passed very near Oaba although of course tho ex-

act distance cannot bo determined.
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WEVV DRUG STORE,

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
and ieai.:;i:s l.V

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Pancy Goods.
Ho. 1t3,JFort Steet.

l'art..iilar af.ritin

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our is kept o;cn eveuin-- ,

x'nil a competent Pharmacist is in at- -

teiulance .l:irinu poitions of .Sunday,
o tluit ersoiis noedin .Metlicinos on

that day i .iii lie aoeommoilateil.

Wc carrv the largest assortment of
TOILET AliTfCLES
tlorn.

in Kinir--

Oin j.i it-o- s are 2-- 3 per cent lower
than any ther storc in town.

Uur AJUTK;
WATIIi j- -; tmerjti;iIotl.

.SODA

Wc have a full line of .SPECTA-
CLES an.l EVE (JLASSES.

lare ICiliAPHIC
VI1I..IIH .tl,.'.

Ortlers from the country will re-- !

ccive careful attention, nnl jootla le
liipl-n- l without delay.

All

law,

tfie

:ue NEW

We iu;t!i :fj,-tin- e StA WATEII,
Al:SAPAi:iLLA :m,l ;iX(iEK

ALE, ami have the for
G EX FIXE EASTER X (ThER.

We deliver our Goo.I-- j to aily part
of the City, an.l .ship to the other
lMaruK

Our Trie-phon- Number is No. 297.

Soliciting tl.u Pul.li,. J'.itrona-- e, we
aro Very Eespectftilly,

Palmer $c Thatcher.
JOHN FOWLER cc CO;

l.rrd., Kuglauil,
VKF. PUKIMKKl) TDII ItMsii l'I.SKf.-ii.- i f lel Porta'.: Tramways, with" orwittout cr . I peci.!i a.Ut. :l .,r r'uxarPUo' :.on. iVrm if. ul tjlsy, win, l- - nd crsTrtnion Engine anl R.a-- J l.oco;n.4:Tr. PjunLinJ

ml Caltivnnr.e M.-h.nr- y. Portabtr rii-u- n Lninea fur allparpoe, IVindms; Engine. f..r .

CitaUij'S, with i!in"tration. MoleU acl I'h rt..yriphs ol
th' a?ove Plant anl !3chuiery miy bf fo at the ottire. ol
lie iir'.-m.4n'-

W. U CEEF..V an!
ti. W. MACFAELANE A-- CO.,

Ajeiits fcr John Fouler Co.

i

3.

Contractor and Jjiiildei
A

A

: it i:.

Honolulu

Planing
ESPLANADE. Honolulu, H. I.

;r.ul.ctare. all kir.ds ol

ilaDldios ferae U Is Window I rarae, Sashe, Doors
Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TUJIXIXG AXJj SCROLL SAW1XG.
All Lii.1. i.l

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'l.ii.. Ortnilrd ilrnirin.a til r.m.i(iir r.irui.liril upon .4 pplirnlioa.
f'litaliiiiun Vrl of nil Kind, either inUricU, &al. Iran or Sioof foutlrurlioudoor in wurkiuruliLr iimnurr. nml nl rrn

oublf prirr.

OKDEKS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
f: ,r,-- , ,i o'.Ur 111 B'Airiir 1. iVH lrdlmy

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO
KINO sriiKKT (l.rtwv.n

IIKIMIIIIX; C(lSTUl(.riX
m m. ii kin i rv suit

Guns 6l 5

IIitL'l l"..rt

l.M OF

K"r -!. Jr. t.aire.l. Having

WORKMEN, w ! ..f tli(!
mi.,.! ih.'su ,U!,,, i 111 our Jine with j

r v. ,vj .' v. .s s

i

1

9
and

orj.l

wurK

DIHPATCII.
MORE & CO..

":l KIXCJ srilF.KT. IIONOLI LC.janlx wtf

10 iff x owi.i:it,

ORNAMENTAL k STUCCO

PLASTERER.
.Irtlfirlal Stone Sldf waits Laid,

Omrutio; In all Us Urjotlie,
Uliitrnio?, CaNomlDlos anil Jobbing

I'ron.r.tiy attende.1 tn.

Abftu, stf am pip and Diirr (ominjr,
D'.ne in the l st inanr.f r, and by workmen.
As t ability to i rf.riii in our lino, we berrtorHr the j.nblio t' nrrally to tho residence cl lu ExHarn'l O. Wil.ler, II. II. Ruth Kerlikolanl and Hon. C. IIJ Ud.l.
trv Iave r.r l. rs at I.uca I'lanin? Mill. Tort street 1 '

r.r lt.,x P.ist Hffire.
inylJ tf

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
?1I P, Si. 61. KIN1 fTRKKT, O'P0.?irK M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATMBIVEXOS KINDSOF
an.i fltirl

in the l itest KhsOtii

kkimiuim; or k i:i:v iiKsruirnov
P ine in tl t po.ill minnr. an 1 at rtesi A RDEN OK.N AM K T.H . i ! kin Is ,ai ie toord- - r. Fawst:. and s t.

. N.' ,Vr "' attention will b- - piren t Ihe movinii of at,4 t.ml iinss Hiving had expriene in the Kasternhutcs. I fed 1 can give ati?facti-- n to th most fas-
tidious.

Tr OrJ.-r- s left at my shop oc residence will receive prompt
attienton. K'-- of given.

R. i l. ni-- 2I S Fort Street, Honrlaln.
Order. i fnun the. other tula tut tolicitcd.ap 10, Cm

DROWN PHILLIPS,
...ruAcriCAi

PLUM BEES. GAS FITTEKS
AND

O O 3T X J3 XX rJ IVX I T 1J m

No. 71 Kit a stieei, Honolulu. II. I.

Mouse and Ship .lob Work
PROMPri.Y AITKNbF.D TO.

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

O.N

rartictilaratt. ntl .il to the fitting np of the
:piin-fle- ld Gas Machine.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

ii... ... .... . .
llevy Wason Work. .Moulding Bitts, Planinff-Knive- t

Anchors and Anvilj repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axlesand Uaj n Axlvs made for the trade on reasonable term..
Wayon for Traction Enqinc,

ARTESIAN- - WELL TOOLS
With all their Fitting., a speciality!

All Orders rrouiptly Attended to and
Work fGuaranteed.

,.,ri" Vx?,?a lh" c-i- ,! "- - rear of Mr. Oeo. !I.ucj
. lalSla

THOMAS S0REN0N,
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No. 9 Queen Street, below Honolulu
Iron Works.

A stock of PII T j k m,ik "f

.r

.ui.,tne
Si.m

vrd-- r

iiii.l

work

&

c.n.l.nly on

FLAG POLES
order, planet iMisition.

my20 If

J.ip Knee., Okum, Fe't,
hinc Metal

hand.

.MaIe to and in

KERR THE PAINTER,
TS STREET. IMPORTER A M
lainlr'. 'u'pl' i" ' 'U" "ni't,r' Pai"' and

S.U Agert: ..r i1.h Cs'abrale.1 Averill Ch micjl MixedPaint.. ,.,a.lv f ,r 0M Th-s- ? puUr p.nt. htve teen sue.ces.fu.iy trc,!nce.l into :he K.nsJom f ,r ,.e p,4t four
dur i..:y. ap-rir- ,r to any of:er paint ver ua-- JP.int. m,- - r. .y ,.,r ,f.,,r j ,n! .hl,,ior c .

"un.N. ','J,;,,:"l, lo ,u': - 1 ft"l'P- - J to ar.y pt cf ilJ
Parties de.irin D.I.. their n Paint.r c.a be supplj,.,!

sary brushe., et.--.

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

ja 1

a

I

Hose Shoeing,

n jpon n.injt street, nit t CaatU fr Cocke.

Pistols

OsLi-i-i.-i- o Worlf, Arc.
MAX ECKART,

3MMTACTI BI(; JEWELEC and XS 1T(UM4KEB

IMPORTER OF IH.MOXD. GOLD AM)Jewelry anl froclou Mores. J

Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
XO. K A A II CM 4 X I STREET

BROGLIE b SPEAR,
ri.VM VI:Vfi 4 V IMPORTINGJ KV EI.KKS,

FoBT HONOLULU.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
roroliait Tailor,

Jri rtaT ttcr temporatily occupied by W. RicharJ- -
on Si Co.

ap2

"3 ST,

Fsri Street- -

ii.itti'4 Work.

81
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PACIFIC CbMEiiCIAL ADVERTlSfift. SEPTEMBER 29, 18Sl

.Ijnsnranrt Cnris. Jlusintss bfrtisrnunts. Jibbtrtistmcnrs. hsintss Carbs. $usm$s earns.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE mTHAXCE COMPANY.
OIUJIMZEI) ISIS. riUELV JIlTriL.
Assets St7.000.000
Surplus 10.000.000
THE .EW HKK I.IFK ISIK1ME COIPAY

Lai l.tn doing busmen fur thirty. seven ye-ir- , anj was never
sostr.nsand prosperous an now. It otfrrj to th se desiring
life insurance

A CfUIBI.VtTIU.V of 4dvataces
which only I np experience, a larse and well established buii
ness, and circfj ly perfected plans and methods can afford.
Among ihee adv intakes are:
A.laolute Security.

Insurance at Low Cot.Equitable Dealing.
P'ERJ- - DKSIRtBLK FORM OF POLICY4 h"a-- d. sotr.e with advantages offered hy no other Com-pany. Apply to

C. O. BERGER,
iyiO ly GENERAL AGENT lor Hawaiian Islands.

TiXS..i I 1. i NTIC
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF II . .Mm KG.
Capiul of the Company & lnerve KeichToark 6,000.000

their Compank. " 101.650,000

To;nl RtkhsniHrk 107,C!iO,000

XORT1I GERM.1X
FIRS IIISUHANCS COMPANY,

OF IMMIilllfi
Capital of ti e C'.mpanv A-- Reserve RcicLsmait 8,830.000" !ielr Ke Irsaracce Compan.es, " 35,01)0,000

Tutal. ...Reichs.nark 45,830.000

IIK rXDICRSIGXEI), CKXERAL AGENTS
al f.f tue lieve two rompanie.fur the llnwaiinn Islands,are prepared to insure J!uildmg, Furniture, Mtrchandise and

Produce. .Machinery. Ac, also sugar and Kice Mills, and ves-
sels in the harbor, agi'io.it Us or damage by fire, on the notavorahle teims.

iy22 ly h. H ACKFELD & CO.
011TII CCITISU AM) MKKf .4XTILK

Insurance Company

Je.-te- d

Established 1809.
IMl'i:oV:i T.iI.S .SKII.I.f l''e.oiirc, Coinpany at :tlst Il(vf-!iilMr- , Hs-- :

1 Atitlionsea Car-ita- l fl,0)0 000
Sabcrihr-- - .'innmOi

MxOfloa
1 lire Fund and Re. rves a nt 31st

Iieceuiber. liil 1,274 ,W1-- Life and Annuity Funds 3.H.'.r,.V2i
I ire lirauch" " Li.' and Annuity lirnnchi-- s '4,7:s

t. IIOFF.SCI1LAEGEK i CO.,
Aseut.s for the Hawaiian Islaudt.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

II X3 A. XD O I XT 3C C3 23 .
.U WALL STREET, SKff YORK

'1IIK AMOVE C'O.MlTlNY IIAVIXU F.S--
tahhshed an Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, the undersigned is authorized to arrept and write
1 I ,T 15 RISK K

O.N

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Coin-mission- s,

and Hulls.
At current Rat-'S- .

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
no5 ly Hniyl Manarrs for the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MEANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

FORT UN A
GENERAL INSURANCE CO, BERLIN.

riMIK AROVK IXSI'RAXCK C OMPAMFSh ive established a General Aeency here, and the undrsigned, lieneral Agents, are authorized to take
KNk azaiust the Il.inirers of the Spas at Hip must

RpN0Qal!e Kates und on the Most
Favorable Term.

Pl 1 V F. A. SCH KFKR & Co.. General Acent- -.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.

..000,000.

ILIMITIJO.
Having established nn Agency here, the ur.dersicned is

ouwionzeu 10 accept risks a?au;st Fire; on liuil.linxa,Irrrhnndiai. Fiirniliirr, etc the u.ost favorableterms, losses pinmptly a!ju'ted and payable here.

apl ly dinyl Agetit. Hawaiian Il mds.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 'OF NKW ZKALAND
CAPITAL. O.OOO.OOO.

n A VINO EST A lil.lSII EI AS AGEXCVat Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Islands, the undersignedare prepared to accept risks against tire in dwellings, stores,warehouses and merchandise, tavoral.le terms. Marine riskson ear-- n, freights, bottomry, prollts ami commissions.
L.o.rM (irompilr n.lju.tc.i n... piiyublr.'"y1 ao1 ' WM. J. IRWIN CO.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL SIO.OOO.OOO.
Cy LIMITED LIABILITY.

FIRK
at

11'7.12J

OF

ap"Sl ly dmyl
rr.mium. undersigned

IRWIN
Managers Hawaiian Ijlands.

Ilamlourg-TJronao- ii

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
IXOKRSIBXED HtVIXG BEEVAppointed Agents the Company, prepared

.T.i.ii.ifvorjtie terms
apl ly

83

on

on

01 ny the
WM. U. ro

for the

1
M .1 ab ve are

" . nuu gu ... rri' nil ii n ... t ..... ;..
ror pirucuiars apply at the office of

V. A. SCHAEFKll i Ci

II A M H L R G-- M A G I F. Ii V RG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMCL KO.

rii.ii vos, mgkciiaxiii.sk firm.fa7Tr.lhreetcrB,MChinCrjr inSared 8giDt Kire on ,he no"
V. .T.VlCi 13 1 (Agent f rthe Ilaivaii.in IslandsJan 1 81

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE, Proprietor,

XCUAXC STREET.

fJII.OT. MF.OIl.M AXI) XAVV KRE41.on hr.d and taadc to order.
Aino, Mater. Soilt and Mutter (Mic.kers.

JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac
SHIP RRRAI) P.EIIl K EI on the notice
FAMILY BREAf, made cf th' Rest Flonr. hke.l rf.;i .

always on hand.
.v. n.RRotry rrk jo or the bkst hoautijan 1 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

I. ATE OF SAX FRAXCISCO.
Has established himself at 8 2 K I XG S i. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

. FIXE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, an.l .atisfaction guaranteed. Ap.2,'81 1)

E. S. CUNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
TJTsriorsr SALOON,

.V THE REAR OF HJfTJlUi' GAZETTE BUILD
MG, AO. 23 MERC IIAST STREET

jan I 81 .

l

"- -

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!

wholesale: axo retail.
59 Nnuanq Street. Ilcnoljlu lmr4'821y

NOTICE.
ON THE 2cm OF AUGUST. 1.1, I, THE UNDER,

bought the entire interest of Chins Pon inand to th stocks, bulnes and store. Xo. 200 Xauan avenae, situated at FuuuuL All accounts due and owingto the said business before the atove date, wiil be settlednd collected by the stii Ching Pen.
a25" LAil LIS

the
Elele Poakolu ! s' M- - CARTER & co"

K1XG STREET, - - HONOLULU. ,1. .
One of the

Best Advertising 3Iediuins
In IIouolulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
fublished Every Wednesday.

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
Kvery Tuesday l the

OTHER ISL: 1ST IDS
On Wednesdiy it is sent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Advertii-.-meiit- s written in tnlih tran.-Ui- c! im the

ik-s- l Ilai-iii,i- free.
T'i itisure inniitil.att: inserliun all Advrrt e.te t- - inunt bes. n: in to ibe 6illw nf put.liot'ifii hv 3 o'clock Mun Iny afternoon. 1 he

Elele Poaliolu
I the Most Attractive and Best Arranged Paper tmbliabedhere in the Hawaiian languas- -.

All coramnnii atious to be addressed to F. J. Tralu.hditor.

T3E3C

1TI81TI01L
in

HOTEL !

C0NCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 84. IIrKI. STRKhT. UOvI.U I.L.

The l:ii- - sf,
Mlest, :m

llcst Iicpt
I J3 LISrijSrGr BOOM

1 rs' THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
mayl2 81

It has hecome an a.tual an.l a.knowled;?ed fact thi

CHARLES IIAIMER,

CORNEK

HARNESS
V i rti I i -

Has made and sold

The Best Harness
K.er produceil in the Hawaiian Islands.

A M.I II - C'la.tllrnjfoH llip Tradr to()ilirrwi,e. rove

He lias now had manufactured expressly for this climate
THE REST Ut'GGY WHIPS

v rsi.own in this Kintrdom. Call and see them - it willrii t. r a. j -

Fort 1 luret l ie corner store, King audstreets.

L. P. FISHER,
4 D AUKVT. 9. M 1.UP11 1 vtj

San is authoriredn'tnc nu.criiseiueiiis ior ine oiumnsol this paper.

Ii.H!l5Uliliecl in

jly28d&w3m

ERTISIXC
EXCHANtlK, Francisco, California,

L. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and 2 1 . Merchants' Exchange,

. Caliiornia Street. San Francisco,

usTY. Ii Advcrtisias Swfieited for all Xews- -
papfrs Published ootlie 1'ariGr Coast, the Sand wirh
Islands, Polynesia, Mexican Ports, Panama. Valim- -
raiso, Jap in, China. ew Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, the Eastern States and Europe. Files of
irarl) every .Newspaper Published oa the Paeifie
oast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all adver

tisers are allowed free access to them durin? busi
ness lluurs. The PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEK- -

is on the V T
Genu

Chas J. Fisuel's Popclau Stoke. jy22 tf

CREAM CANDIES.
I- - McIIN ERNY,

Importer & Home Manufacturer of Candies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

.o. Hi Fort Street, Jnst 4 bore Hotel St.,
Has just made law additions establishment, and is- t r"H'"v miuiuuu wuii; iraue, me iionoinla pub-

lic, and residents other Island, VERY

I'

fill

to

on

FIXEST of IIOMErJEADE k 13 C4XDJES.
Of all Uesoripiions. AT VERV REDUCED PRICES.

Reives Candi-- s by every arrival, ne Guirantees them. 1 UK KtUAIare a specialty with him. and are mada by the best manu- -.....u.c. .u Kiiiornia, anu receiveu iresn by every steamer.
Soda Water, and all kinds of Driiks.
THE ICE CREAM IN THE
The BEST BRAND. of ''I10ICE CIO.XRrl alVson

-

b.

D J? jT T I ST.
PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.

fice, corner of Port nd streets, over Tregloan'a
atore.

Particular attention paid t. the RESTOKA1 ION OF
FILLINtiS OF COLORED GOLD.

on Ko,k1 work resonat.?e char-e- s, to pain
the confidence of jhe public.

AUVKKTISKKS A V O .1'BSCKIUERS

Caa Send HoneT Due This Offiee

IJ--
V O. Money Order,

UTP.OUBLE OB HISE.
jlyl diw

S. M. CAIITKB.

ItETAlt. DjiALFHS IX

Fire Wood,
Cool and Feed.

Y1TE WOI LI NOTIFY THE Pt'DIJC. AXU HOLSE-- ?Keepers m Particular, that we keep on hand andor sale in quantities to suit purchasers and at UweflRates, fuel, follows :

and toft Woods,
Cut any lengths ;

Charcoal, X. S. W., Newcastle Coal.
s and the

Celebrated Mine
Departure Bay Coals ;

Blacksmith's Coal.

The can be ordered by telephone or otherwise, and
immediate delivery pnaranteed.

IVE US CAI
Telephone No. 305.

We Also Keep in Stock

California and Xr-- Zealsnd :

OUAUAM.

Hard

Also.

above

.V

llarlej, Wliole and Lirouud ;

Wheat, Corn Wliole and Cracked ;

Bran, Middlings, and oth'T Food

CO Onler the above through

Telephone No. 187,
And we warrant quick delivery, and full weight. Orders

from the other Islands solicited.

PBKE DKL1VKRY
to all parts of the city.

Kemember, 82 King Street.
DG? And Telephone No. 17.

S. M. CARTER & Co.,
-- HAVING BCit'OHT THE

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY,

ARlI REPARtl TO Kl'KNISH

s rr one
von

BUILDING PURPOSES,

A1I,A8T FOR SIIIIVS.
AI.M),

31ack and Beach Sand.

DUMP CARTS
Always tin jhand to fill orders at abort ii.iticp and at

reasonable rates.

RtMKMI'.KR 1I1K NrVIIF.I!:

8 2 KIN G STR E T
Teli'plione 187. seC-- t

TRUE TO THK TEST.

Maciiealc & Urban Safes.

A CARD.
V. O. BKKttKK. K.q., Awnt

lu.t.ll.K lUlUAN SAFES,
HoSOLffcU,

Dear Sir taJii? sr.eat jileasare inform you that the
No. Macneale Oban flre-p- r uf Bate purehaied some
ye.irs i.--o haa passL-- J through the dia.itrous lire ot last
night to eutire satisfaction. opened the name on the
combination (tips, etc., handle hiving melted off ), without
any dimculty, l tumid conteuts in ierfect condition

Tonra Very Truly, WAY
Hoxolulc, H. i., June ai. 181.

f.tri u-- l it iif l'.. Jistlf
Mlrs lonstantlv on Hand.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

C. O. BERGER,
juu..d&w3!n Oe'nr Airent Hawaiian Islands.

PRINTING and PUBLISHING
In the

TISEli kept file Office of L. P. FISHES, fj If TN KKH iJAiUUAUJi.4
KF-- Complete Business Snit- -. ST.sn

his

the the

POUTED

Presh

CANDIES

Iced

BEST CITY.
hand.

wm. McAllister,

Hotel

uKd&w-t- f

Wellington

C.'lrbrated

rpHE -- HAWAIIAN CHINESE NEWS," WEEKLYNewspaper published in the Cliineso ln,r.,.issued every .Satnrday from the Office of the Company!

45 Ntraaxra Street.

Posters, Bill Heads,

Notices, Circulars
Tickets, Programmes, &c- -

Printed quickly aud cheaply. By the

Hawaiian Chinese Hews Co.

Xof 45 Xwiiauu Street, IJftnolulij;
Atlvertisenjents receivoij at Ofrce of the Pacific

COSfHEBCUL ADVEBTISEfl,
apr23 d&wtf.

ORO. W. MACf.lBtlSF., MlOrAUIjlMh;

G. W. MACFAIlaLlXE & CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
AXD .

-

A l

Sugar Factors,
Fire-Pro- of BuMding, 52 Qnet-- Street. Uonolulu

AGENTS FOB

The Waikapu Sugar Plantation. Msi,The Spencer Sugar Plantation, HawaiiThe Heeia ftutr.r Plantation, Oahu,
Huelo Su?ar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Kngar PlanUtion, Maui.
Pnuloa Sheep lianch Co.. Hawaii.
J". ?.wl? ? Vx- - st'am and i'ortahle Tisuiw
Mirrlees. Watson Co-'- s Su-- ar irhinpry, Ula-'-Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packet.

yl Sew 3ms.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

O; JjCRTRAM, will comineoce aeoo- n- ci.oi...iyear

Neatt Bloudy. tlie 10 tlx Instant
The plan studies embrace the common branches

frooi Christian Education but pupils wiah.ng
follow more advanced course, will nnl every facilitrdoing

For term? and particnUri address
BET. SYLVeSTEB,

s6-lmdi- w St. Louis CoUee.
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WONG LEONG & CO.
Crnrvrr mf Xumiuu Mul Mariar Mrrrl,II. i. Dealer, in Dry Goods, Clothing, ilopt.
and rihoes. Hats and Caps, Fancy Goods, etc. Have also
constantly on hand, Hawaiian Kice in quantities to suit. Also
China Choice !, China Seine Twine, China Silk Handker-aief- s

and Sashes, etc.
Owners of Mwtn-- Sioj.tr l'lunlulun Molokai
'.rut"" Kailua Kice Plantation, K.opa Rice Plantationu! 1'alama Kice Plantation. )(,io 81

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

A T T It IV K Y AT L, A V
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
HAS OPK.VKI) HISOFFICKOV FITM.t.Vnear the Curt l(use in It, In ami v,n r..r..r..n

ant-n- u 10 an liUnifie."- - intrusted l.i hio.
Will attend all tlie Circuits of ihe .Supreme C uirt.

UUVUYI. !0i:. .e!6 1

WING WO TAI & CO.,uvc ,ii.i 1MI.1 o. 1I.M AXIltor sale a lull line ol

uuta uikobd'j rnced. according to qualityj Bet ChinMattings, plain and colored. Also, full assortment of I'lcntation Supplies, all kinds.
AIaso . f...il r r.. t K k .. it,r..;. ih.y bej, Aei.tslor thr.-- f'aiit.i: it..

JOSEPH WISEMAH,

KSifflit'!"!, ...... .... ..?.,F..CHAN & to..
Rents
Kstate
for those

R.K.,ns. Cultures. n..,J.r-.- . A in Knhhh. Ain'iVi,.,. '.'i ..: M:
all parts of the Klni vl. TZZ .t.tlo,nv. ,":, '"":?' i.-

-
l.T-,"-

7 " nte and Ndor., "V -seekins w.rk all .he v.ri
connected with these IsUn.U

drawn. IJilts ollected. Hooksand Accounts kept and Gene.al ..ffiee work transmted.solicited. Coiuioission, Motlerute. apy.81.lr. duij 1

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
ATLAWK XKI N I '" SSKi.ua K A Iilln. fcpec.al attention paid to the iHTot,atiiitfCoavey.UCinB and all matters appertain,,. to Kea

X'TARV I'd! I.l I- - ......
Deeds for the States of ei loikua taiirornla.

OFFICK Xo. 27, Merchant St
HUSOI.CLP, a. t. j4nl ,iX

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
f

m

(,

" " ' a j I A K Kments to Contracts lor Latrar
Interior Office, llonolul

IV lG- -

M. McINERNY.

I0!.?!81?. Kf -- kh ix corn- -

N. Ii. CoaattB Foar asu A1Krcm!t Stkickts.

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
f.M PORTERS i.D WHOl.ts.i I I,' .V1.DKALKK8 IN

General Merchandise,n nviiic,yutpii ami Kaahuinanti 8t. ianl SI

W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, Honolulu, H. I.

ruayl2 w3m

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
IMPORTER AXI WIIOLKS1LF

fancy uoods. 0anl8l) o. 11 Kaahumanu St
dinyl

ACK

JHD181

ii..ni.,i..

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
QROt'ERV
anl 8 din8

i

NI FKKIi STORK.Corner of Kinp and Greets.
Honolulu. II. I.

'I'lA.lI C.VINIV
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY

F. HORN,PiMHlrnl Cnfrtloner, r,stry (ook and CUrr,No. 1.t Hote street, between Nuu inu and Fort.
janl 81

JOHN RUSSELL,
Attorney at law,NO. 2 MEKCH ANT SI KEET. NEAK KUKT KT.

6 1ydU)yl

S. M. CARTER,
4Ureiit ttvlco AoknovcleUtrin. i.if.ir l.ah..r

No A " f't'ic. ele- -
dmyl

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

C0RXER NUUAXU .ft HOTEL STS.

JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. 6. ELLIS,- -

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
KSTABLISIIKD 1853,

Office with K. l A'lams. Auctiomrr.g CP'e ot yil" Original Greek." cl4 if

F. A. SIIAEFER & CO.,

Importers! Commission Merchants
HONOLULU. H. I.

VO I..K

Fort

to

H. W. SEVERANCE.

Calif.-ni- . Dan ra ncisco.Tj-- Knoin u

ESTABLISH KO 830,

OJO jy

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
(Successor, to II. M. Whituey

MHOKTING A.I MAXUPACTCRIUJ
1 rfet 110"lulu. H. jal5 ly It

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY

(Limited.)
ildXEV I'OAXEO OX t'IKaT.L'l iSecurities, for long or short penods To

Office: GKKKM, Man iger, pro ternQueen Street, over O. W. .M AUKARlYnE voaug20.tf

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Seat 9rW

a ments

RICHARD F. BICEERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.

0.YK1 LEVI JI0U1GIGKS of FKLKIIOLIIS.
XT OFFICE. NO. JIKRCHA.Vr STttEKTmy

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,

titled Co.inL.iuoiSje"' ''jJ
S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

oar.

.,,

LEWERS & COOKE, .(Sacceswrs to Lkwkb 4j Dicksoi
De:alers Materials.lumber

JQH1, W. KALUA,
ATroHXEV pWm
WS"!lMLk'A,'iT

E. H. THACHER.

lOUtlB.
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jH3wlv . , M lU KI,
M'l-- Mt.. c. AL.uf,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER

...... .a ,.., lr(i
fill " rPHKCsn s

I'M.

Mr.

at- ci. IM.uWM. 0. IRWIN & Co.,

SI JACOBS OIL
TRADE

THE GREAT
(iKIMIAN WKI)

for

RHEUHATISB
Acuratyur, Shif,cn. A .......

lUmkachc, SorrneHH Vfaxt(out, Quinsy, Sore Throat, .Swell- -
'

aujH and XpntluH, and
Sea Ida, (Ventral. lUutily

J'aitin.
Tooth, Ear and JVotUdl eet and Earn, and all other

I'ain and Acta a.
No preparation on earth eon.l. k. i

hut .l.ec.tnpara.ively ouiir.lTfV A "
disclaim. ' "'tap and p,..

lirccii,., L.i.j,,,.,..
SOLD LY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-ER- S

MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER fc CO..

Ilnntnrr, MJ., U. S A

HOLLISTER & CO.,
so i, i a.a k n --

I s
For the Hawaiian Islands.

VCII
u

WHEN

IIH

of the

Headache,

l.inm
m.nire

E,.v,.

IN

11

1 1 'fhWX' T,,K

Most am wioxomicai.
Automatic Water-raisi- ng Machine,

U'B W'"uM -I.. -- ifully ,all the Mixtion ,- Planters, Stock Raisers, Dairymen,
and Ranchmen

To a tew of the ad vantay.-- s that t...

WEW PULSOMETER
1'iiHf.esHi.s over other

Ma

luethoils of raixiujf wst.-r- .

IT IS 1'fJUI rXTLV SI WI'I K

Any .me WIlo ,.ail u flre .. .
competent to inmme jf.

IT IS PKKFKCILV UTOMITIC.
U. as It does witIicut ,I1V Mj,.r jiU.i(;((M

thau u i t
ii the Steam.

IT Cl BE PU(Kn viuIUKiSpying...,, ,,, ,,ut hf 7 imJi(;ftr
"' ' ' ' '"'" for H,e U,x,yy '

' TEKE 4UE 10 SIXES,
Wblrl, will .Ml ver from g , u. (

"AI.LOX8 l'EUM.VI'ir;.

IT WILL DISC III iu.i:

MOLASSES, MUD, CHEMICALS' U ?''it YSTA LIZK, and frolll 2i T) 7ftI'r Cent. cf .MUI, ORAEIs
AND, Etc. tic.

IT VI VEU tElS KI STY tt DE81tEI,
And it can be worked on ,ow lif,, wlUl E.IlAUiT RTr'.M.

IT IS M()IER4TE IV pKCi;
Ahd all the parts lJMe to wear ar- - . i

' ' V'' Hay H -- liwt nol.ee.Fr fUrtW I""-'"l- please addtx.s

ir. . oitAimr:.
nich:tl wim. Sole AcentM, Hinoliilu.

r--
1. GROSSMAN,

r jsr rr i s rp ,

4-- T friend. . the' 'public in rul fh.f 5tt5
-- H3 has OpEilED m,3

Ofllce at No. 100 Hotel Street.
NEXT TO Y. M. f.A. BUILDINO.

hotin1"' you IT. Liu,, call,yin the confidence of the public
and rc.son.ble charge,. JrSIw

vey,'ng
I TV


